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SOME NEW LARVAL CHARACTERS FOR THE CLASSIFICATION OF 
ELATERIDAE (COLEOPTERA) INTO MAJOR GROUPS 
By R u s s e l l  Y. Zacharuk 
(Dept, o f  Zoology, U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Glasgow, and Research  
S ta t io n ,  Canada A g r ic u ltu r e ,  S askatoon, Saskatchewan)
7 In a com parative s tu d y  o f  se n se  organs in  e l a t e r i d
8 la rv a e  (Chapter I I ) ,  some b a s ic  d i f f e r e n c e s  were observed
9 among the s p e c ie s  o f  the v ar iou s groups th a t  were examined.
10 The most t y p ic a l  and c o n s i s t e n t  o f  th e se  are : (1) the
11 presence o f  c e r ta in  s e ta e  and a s s o c ia te d  sm all s c l e r i t e s  in
12 th e  p o s t -g u la r  r e g io n  o f  the head and pro th o ra x , and ( 2 ) the
13 presence o f  c e r ta in  s e ta e  on th e  f i r s t  and second segments
14 o f  the antennae and on th e  f i r s t  segment o f  th e  l a b i a l  p a lp i .
15 These d i f f e r e n c e s  appear to be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  sub-
IG f a m i l i e s  and some o f  the t r ib e s  o f  H yslop*s (1917) c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
17 L iv ing  specimens were examined under a low power
18 b in o c u la r  m icroscop e . I t  was n e c e s sa r y  to extrude w ith  fo r c e
19 th e  heads o f  th e s e  in  order to  v iew  the s tr u c tu r e s  in  the
20 p o s t -g u la r  r e g io n . Preserved  specim ens were t r e a te d  w ith
21 KOH and mounted and c le a r e d  in  a 70 per cent aqueous
22 s o lu t io n  o f  Dimethyl Hydantoin Formaldehyde (Steadman, 1958 ),
23 in  a f u l l y  extended p o s i t i o n ,  fo r  exam ination  under a h igh  
2^ power m icroscope.
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  s p e c ie s  th a t  were
31 examined are g iv en  in Table I .  The fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n s
 ^ o f  th e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are based on exam inations o f  at
l e a s t  f i v e  fu l l-g r o w n  or n e a r ly  fu l l -g r o w n  la rv a e  o f  each  
 ^ s p e c i e s ,  w ith  two e x c e p t io n s .  Only one specimen o f
 ^ Cardlophorus sp . and two o f  O estodes p u n c t i c o l l i s  Horn were














S eta e  and S c l e r i t e s  in  th e  P o s t -g u la r  Region
The s e ta e  and a s s o c ia te d  s c l e r i t e s  th a t  were 
observed  in  th e  p o s t -g u la r  r e g io n  o f  the head and prothorax  
o f  a l l  th e  s p e c ie s  th a t  were examined are shown in  the  
com posite , diagrammatic i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  f i g u r e  1 , Those 
observed in  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  s p e c ie s  o f  th e  var iou s  groups are  
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u r e  2 .
With few e x c e p t io n s ,  the s e ta e  u s u a l ly  occur in  
p a irs  (S , f i g .  1 ) ,  and are s i t u a t e d  sy m m etr ica lly , one on 
each s id e  o f  the m id l in e ,  as f o l l o w s .
S I . -  One p a ir ;  s i t u a t e d  on th e  a n te r io r  margin o f
21 the  prosternum; l a r g e s t  and most w id e ly  sep arated  o f  the
22 s e ta e  in  t h i s  reg ion ; u s u a l ly  supported on a columnar s c l e r o t i c
23 r in g  o f  the integum ent. S o - c a l l e d  ’master* p a ir ,  p resen t
24 in  a l l  the r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s .
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and s l i g h t l y  mesad to  SY; o c c a s i o n a l l y  su p p orted  on a columnar 
s c l e r o t i c  r in g  o f  th e  in tegu m en t. P r e s e n t  in  a l l  b u t  
Cardiophorus s p ,  ; t e n t a t i v e l y  in t e r p r e t e d  as o n ly  one o f  th e  
p a ir  p r e se n t  in  P r o c r a e r u s , l e f t  o f  th e  m id l in e  when v iew ed  
from t h e  v e n t r a l  a s p e c t .
S 3 . -  One to  th re e  p a ir s ;  s i t u a t e d  on th e  pro sternum  
caudad to  S 2 , in  a p a t te r n  re se m b lin g  a V when view ed w ith  
s e t a e  SI  and S 2 , w ith  th e  arms o f  th e  V d ir e c t e d  cep h a la d .  
P r e se n t  o n ly  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  L e p t u r o id in i ,  b ut  
u s u a l l y  a b sen t in  H y p o l i th u s ,
Stj..- One p a ir ;  s i t u a t e d  on th e  pro sternum , one  
d i r e c t l y  caudad to  each o f  th e  s e t a e  S 2 .  (The s e t a e  Si  ^ may 
b e  homologous w ith  th e  a n te r io r m o s t  p a ir  o f  s e t a e  S 3 # b u t are  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  here by th e  s l i g h t  but c o n s i s t e n t  d i f f e r e n c e  
in  p o s i t i o n ) .  P re sen t  o n ly  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  
P yrop h or in i;  t e n t a t i v e l y  in t e r p r e t e d  as o n ly  one o f  th e  p a ir  
p r e s e n t  in  P r o c r a e r u s , r i g h t  o f  th e  m id l in e  when view ed from  
the v e n t r a l  a s p e c t ,
S 5 , -  Four to  s i x  p a ir s ;  s i t u a t e d  on th e  membrane 
betw een  th e  g u la  and th e  prosternum , in  a p a t te r n  approxim ating  
a V, th e  apex o f  which i s  d i r e c t e d  ce p h a la d . P r e se n t  o n ly  
in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  E l a t e r i n a e ,  in c lu d in g  th o s e  o f  th e  
genera  S e r io u s ,  M elanotus and P r o c r a e r u s ,
Fig. 1. Setae and small sc ler ites  in the post-gular 
region of the head and prothorax of elaterid larvae;- a 
composite of the structures found in  a l l  the species examined.
CH, connecting membrane; Epla, lateroepicranial plate;
^  anterior prosternai fold; P, sclerotized plates;
Prst, prosternum; S^  setae.
Pig*. .2. Setae and plates in the post-gular region of 
the head and prothorax of some elaterid larvae, (a) Cardiophorous 
s p . ; (b) Hypolithus riparius (F.); (c) Athous haemorrhoidalis 
(F.); (d) Palopius mar,;inatus (L.); (e) Oestodes puncticollis  
Horn; (f) Ctenicera aena (L.); (g) Serious brunneus (L.);
(h) Agriotes lineatus (L.); (i) Adelocera murinus (L.);
(j) Procraerus t ib ia l i s  (Lac.); (k) Mel^otus rufipes (Herbst);
(l)  Amoedus nigrinus Herbst.
Fig. 3. Antennae, lateral  view, (a) Adelocera murinus;
(b) Hypolithus riparius, anterior portion of second segment;
(c) Ctenicera aena, d itto .  ASl, setiform structures on the 
anterior margin of the second segment; AS2, setae on lateral  
walls of f i r s t  and second segment.
Fig. U. Labial palpus of Adelocera murinus. LSI, 
peg-like setiform structure on d is ta l  segment; IS2, setae 
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17 P l . -  One p a i r ;  s i t u a t e d  o n  t h e  m e m b r a n e ,  o n e  o n
18 each s i d e  o f  th e  m id l in e ,  j u s t  a n t e r io r  to  th e  pro sternum#
19 D i s t i n c t  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  E la te r in a e  and P y ro p h o r in i,
20 but fu se d  in  P a lo p iu s  and P ro cra eru s , and l i g h t l y  s c l e r o t i z e d
21 in  A g r io t e s ; ab sen t o r  i n d i s t i n c t  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f
22 th e  o th e r  groups#
23 P 2 . -  O ne p a i r ;  o n e  p l a t e  s i t u a t e d  j u s t  l a t e r a l  t o
24 each s e t a e  8 1 . P resen t o n ly  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f
25 P yrop h orin i and E la t e r in a e ,  but ab sen t in  Procraerus#
p a ir  o f  s e t a e  ^  o r  were m is s in g ,  or  were s i t u a t e d  s l i g h t l y  
asym m etrica lly#  One o f  th e  11 specim ens o f  H y p o lith u s  
( Hypnoidus ) b i c o l o r  Es ch. th a t  were examined had one p a ir  o f  
s e t a e  8 3 # These formed a V-shaped p a t te r n  w ith  s e t a e  81^  and 
8 2 , t y p i c a l  o f  th e  o th e r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  L e p tu r o id in i  th a t  
were se e n .
Large campaniform organs o r  •p o res* , in  v a r ia b le  
numbers and p a t t e r n s ,  are  o f t e n  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  some o f  th e  
s e t a e  in  t h i s  r e g io n .  These co u ld  e a s i l y  be con fu sed  w ith  
th e  so c k e ts  o f  th e  s m a lle r  s e t a e .
The sm a ll  p la t e s  in  th e  p o s t - g u la r  r e g io n  (P , f i g #  
1 ) ,  are  u s u a l ly  p a ir e d ,  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d ,  and c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c a l l y  shaped. 8 ome are  fu se d  o r  l i g h t l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  in  
c e r t a in  s p e c i e s .  They are i n d i s t i n c t  o r  ab sen t in  o th e r  
s p e c ie s #  The p o s i t i o n s  o f  th e s e  p la t e s  are  as fo l lo w s #
41 Z l* “ T y p ic a l ly  u n p a ired , b u t d iv id e d  in  some
2 r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  w ith  c o m p le te ly  d iv id e d  p r o s te r n a ; s i t u a t e d
3 on th e  m id l in e  o f  th e  prosternum , a t  th e  apex o f  th e  V formed
by s e t a e  S3., 8 2 , and where th e  l a t t e r  are  p r e s e n t .  D i s t i n c t
 ^ o n ly  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  O estod in ae  and L e p tu r o id in i ,
 ^ but a b sen t  in  H y p o lith u s ; d iv id e d  in  O estodes and some C te n ic e r a .
 ^ F II-. -  One p a ir ;  s i t u a t e d  on th e  membrane, one
 ^ a n t e r io r  to  each  o f  th e  p l a t e s  P2. P resen t  i n  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
o f  P yrop h orin i o n ly .
P$."  One p a ir ;  s i t u a t e d  one on each  s i d e  o f  th e  
m id l in e ,  on th e  membrane a n t e r io r  to  th e  p l a t e s  P I .  P re sen t  


















S e ta e  on Antennae and L a b ia l  P a lp i
For taxonom ic p u rp o ses , th e  s e t i f o r m  s t r u c t u r e s  on 
th e  b a s a l  two segm ents o f  the antennae and on th e  l a b i a l  
p a lp i  are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in to  two t y p e s .  Those o f  one typ e  
are u s u a l ly  sh o r t  and p e g - l i k e ,  two to  fo u r  in  number, 
s i t u a t e d  on th e  o u te r  m argin o f  th e  a n t e r io r  membrane o f  th e  
second  segment o f  each  an ten n a , surrounding th e  b a ses  o f  th e  
s e n so r y  appendix and th e  t h ir d  segment ( A Sl, f i g .  3 c ) . They 
are  p r e se n t  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  a l l  th e  g ro u p s . One 
o r  two o f  them are  lo n g  and h a i r - l i k e  in  some o f  the  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  as in  H y p o lith u s  (A S l, f i g .  3b ) ,  and a l l  


























( A S l, f i g .  3a)* One peg o f  a s im i la r  typ e  was p r e s e n t  on 
th e  l a t e r a l  w a l l  o f  th e  d i s t a l  segment o f  each  l a b i a l  p a lp u s  
in  some o f  the la r v a e  o f  A d elocera  ( LSI, f i g .  Lj.). The 
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  th e  groups o th e r  th an  P y ro p h o r in i  have no 
s e t i f o r m  s t r u c t u r e s  on t h i s  segm ent. The s e t i f o r m  s t r u c t u r e s  
o f  th e  second  ty p e  are  t y p i c a l l y  lon g  and h a i r - l i k e .  They 
are  s i t u a t e d  on th e  l a t e r a l  w a l l s  o f  th e  b a s a l  two segm ents  
o f  th e  antennae (AS2, f i g .  3 a ) ,  and on th e  b a s a l  segment o f  
th e  l a b i a l  p a lp i  ( LS2, f i g .  if.).
Only th e  s e t a e  o f  th e  second  typ e  appear to  be 
u s e f u l  as taxonom ic c h a r a c te r s  in  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
E la t e r id a e  in to  m ajor g ro u p s . They are p r e s e n t ,  in  v a r ia b le  
numbers and p a t t e r n s ,  o n ly  in  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  
P yrop h orin i and E la t e r in a e ,  w ith  one e x c e p t io n .  Hone were 
ob serv ed  in  th e  specim ens o f  S er io u s  th a t  were exam ined. In  
th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  E la t e r in a e ,  u n l ik e  t h a t  o f  P y ro p h o r in i,  
th e s e  s e t a e  are a b sen t  from th e  second  segment o f  th e  an ten n ae .
D iv i s i o n  o f  th e  Prosternum
Three ty p e s  o f  p ro s te r n a  were ob serv ed  in  th e  
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  examined: ( 1 ) u n d iv id ed ; ( 2 ) p a r t i a l l y  
d iv id e d  a lon g  th e  m id l in e ,  u s u a l ly  in  th e  p o s t e r i o r  r e g io n ;  
and (3) c o m p le te ly  d iv id e d  a lon g  th e  m id l in e .  T his  c h a r a c te r  
has been u sed  p r e v io u s ly  b y  Glen (19^0) in  th e  lo w er  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  t r i b e  L e p tu r o id in i .  As s u g g e s te d  by
8Table I ,  i t  may a l s o  be u s e f u l ,  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  th e  new 
ch a ra c ter s  d e s c r ib e d ,  in  th e  h igh er  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
fa m ily .
The above c h a r a c t e r iz a t io n s  s u g g e s t  th a t  th e r e  may 
be a t  l e a s t  f i v e  major groups o f  E la t e r id a e ,  r a th e r  than o n ly  
th e  fo u r  proposed b y  Hyslop (1917)*  That i s ,  th e  t r ib e s  
L e p tu r o id in i  and P y ro p h o r in i,  which he p la ced  in  th e  su b fa m ily  
Pyrophorinae, p rob ab ly  sh ou ld  each  be e le v a t e d  to  su b fa m ily  
s t a t u s .  However, a r e v i s i o n  o f  the major c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
th e  fa m ily ,  b ased  on l a r v a l  c h a r a c te r s ,  must aw ait a more 
adequate r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  s p e c ie s  than i s  a v a i la b le  a t  
p r e s e n t .
I am in d eb ted  to  P r o f e s s o r  C.M. Yonge, G .B .E .,  
P .R .S . ,  f o r  the use  o f  the f a c i l i t i e s  o f  th e  Department o f  
Z oology, U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Glasgow. Mr. R.A. Crowson o f  t h i s  
Department, and Mr. A.R. B rooks, R esearch S t a t io n ,  Canada 
A g r ic u l tu r e ,  S ask a toon , S a s k . ,  p rov id ed  h e lp f u l  s u g g e s t io n s  
on th e  taxonomic a s p e c t s .  T his  s tu d y  was f in a n c e d ,  in  p a r t ,  
by th e  S c h o la r sh ip  and R esearch  Foundation o f  the A g r ic u l tu r a l  
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(J .  Morph. Subm itted  to  E d ito r  Feb . 1 ,  1962)
SENSE ORGANS OP THE HEAD OP LARVAE OP SOME 
ELATERIDAE (COLEOPTERA): THEIR DISTRIBUTION,
STRUCTURE AND INNERVATION^
i
5 by  R.Y. Zacharuk
6 R e s e a r c h  S t a t i o n ,  R e s e a r c h  B r a n c h ,  C a n a d a  A g r i c u l t u r e ,
7 S ask a to on ,  Saskatchewan
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9 IÏÏTRODUCTION
10 E l a t e r i d  l a r v a e  l i v e  in  d i v e r s e  h a b i t a t s  and are
11 o f t e n  s p e c i f i c  to  c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  t h e s e .  T h e ir  f e e d in g
12 h a b i t s  are  a l s o  d i v e r s e :  a l th o u g h  most are  om nivorous,  many
13 s p e c i e s  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  p h y t o p h a g o u s ,  s o m e  a r e  c a r n i v o r o u s ,
14 and a few I n g e s t  f u n g i  and d eca y in g  wood ( S a v e ly ,  1939;
15 H orion , 1953)* They respond to  su b s ta n c e s  in  s o l u t i o n  (Thorp
10 e t  a l . , 19I|.6; Grombie and Darrah, I 9 I4.7 ) ,  to  d i f f e r e n c e s  in
17 temperature (Campbell ,  1937; F a lc o n e r ,  191|1|.; S tone  and F o l e y ,
18 1955) and m o is tu r e  (L ees ,  19l|-3 a , b ) , and to g r a v i t y  (Campbell
19 1937; S to n e  and F o l e y ,  1955; Zacharuk, 1962 a ) .  The
20 r e s p o n s e s  to  tem perature  and m o is tu re  o f t e n  d i f f e r  among
21 s p e c i e s  (Zacharuk, 1962 a ) .
22 The s e n s o r y  mechanisms th a t  are  in v o lv e d  i n  the
23 h a b i t s  and r e sp o n se s  o f  wireworms are  v i r t u a l l y  unknown.
24 Lees ( I 9 I43 a^ ) observed  f i v e  typ es  o f  c e p h a l i c  s e n s i l l a  in
25 A g r i o t e s ,  b u t  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e
1 2
 ^ r e sp o n se  to  m o is tu r e .  Working w ith  the same s p e c i e s ,
 ^ Grombie and Darrah (19lj.7) b r i e f l y  d e sc r ib e d  two ty p es  o f  
 ^ t h e s e  s e n s i l l a ,  which th e y  b e l i e v e d  to be c o n ta c t  chemoreceptors  
Other s e n s i l l a  appear to  have been o v er lo o k ed ,  some o f  which  
were l a t e r  rep o r ted  from C ten icera  by Glen ( 1 9 5 0 ) . No s tu d y  
was made o f  t h e i r  d e t a i l e d  s t r u c t u r e  and in n e r v a t i o n ,  a 
knowledge o f  which i s  b a s i c  to  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  f u n c t io n  
by modern n e u r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l  t e c h n iq u e s .
T his  prompted th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  o f  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
s t r u c t u r e  and in n e r v a t io n  o f  a l l  the  s e n s i l l a  t h a t  are 
p r e se n t  i n  the c u t i c l e  o f  th e  head o f  wireworms, w ith  a v iew  
to t h e i r  probable  i n t e g r a t e d  as w e l l  as i n d i v i d u a l  f u n c t i o n s .
I t  was a l s o  o f  i n t e r e s t  to determ ine i f  th e r e  are  any b a s i c  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and s t r u c t u r e  o f  s e n s i l l a  














17 MATERIALS Aim METHODS
18 T h e  s p e c i e s  s t u d i e d ,  t h e i r  m a j o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
19 a n d  t h e i r  n o r m a l  h a b i t a t s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  L e p t u r o i d i n i  -
20 A t h o u s  h a e m o r r h o i d a l i s  ( P . ) ,  C t e n i c e r a  ( C o r y m b i t e s ) a e n a  ( L . ) ,
21 _G. d e s t r u c t o r  ( B r o w n ) ,  L i m o n i u s  m i n u t u s  ( L . )  a n d  H y p o l i t h u s
22 ( H y p n o i d u s ) r i p a r i u s  ( P . )  f r o m  s o i l ,  a n d  L e p t u r o i d e s
23 ( D e n t i c o l l i s ) l i n e a r i s  ( L . )  f r o m  d e c a y i n g  w o o d ;  P y r o p h o r i n i  -
24 A d e l o c e r a  ( L a c o n ) m u r i n u s  ( L . )  f r o m  s a n d ;  E l a t e r i n a e  -

























( H e r b s t )  f r o m  d e c a y i n g  w o o d ,  a n d  P a l o p i u s  ( D o l o p i u s ) m a r g i n a t u s  
( L . )  a n d  m i x e d  s p e c i m e n s  o f  A g r i o t e s  o b s c u r u s  a n d  A. l i n e a t u s  
( L . )  f r o m  s o i l .  The d e s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  b a s e d  o n  l a r v a e  t h a t  
w e r e  n e a r l y  m a t u r e ,  a n d  t h a t  w e r e  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  m o u l t i n g ,  
h a d  j u s t  m o u l t e d ,  o r  h ad  m o u l t e d  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  p r e v i o u s l y #
The unsta ined  whole mounts were t r e a te d  w ith  1 0 ^ 
aqueous KOH and c le a r e d  and mounted in  70% aqueous Dimethyl  
Hydantoin Formaldehyde (Steedman, 1958)# Other specimens  
were f i x e d  in  aqueous Bouin*s f l u i d  or  10^ Formol, embedded 
in  E s te r  Wax (Steedman, 1924.7) or P a r a f f in  Wax, s e c t io n e d  
s e r i a l l y  at 3 to  10 ju, and s t a in e d  w ith  Heidenhein*s ir o n  
haematoxylin or by Romane*s (1950) s i l v e r  method. H ea v i ly  
s c l e r o t i z e d  specimens were immersed o v e r n ig h t ,  a f t e r  f i x a t i o n ,  
in I4./0 aqueous phenol or were incubated  in  an e x t r a c t  o f  
mushrooms as o u t l in e d  by C a r l i s l e  ( I 9 6 0 ) .  Some la r v a e  were
a l s o  s t a in e d  i n t r a - v i t a l l y  w ith  methylene b lu e ,  by a technique
adapted from th a t  o f  Hsu ( I 9 3 8 ) .
The s i l v e r  and methylene b lu e  methods o f  s t a i n i n g
gave v a r ia b le  r e s u l t s ,  as has been reported  by o th e r  w orkers . 
With the s i l v e r  method, nerve t i s s u e s  were r e v e a le d  more 
c l e a r l y  and r e g u la r ly  in  h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  specimens than  
in  th ose  th a t  had ju s t  m oulted .  With methylene b lu e ,  b e s t  
r e s u l t s  were ob ta ined  when la rv a e  t h a t  were in  the process  
of  m oult ing  were i n j e c t e d  tw ice  w ith  the  s t a i n i n g  s o l u t i o n ,  



















19 DISTRIBUTION AND STRUCTURE
20 Seven typ es  o f  s e n s i l l a  occur in  f a i r l y  r e g u la r
21 numbers and p a t te r n s  in  the c u t i c l e  o f  the head and i t s
22 a p p e n d a g e s .  ( 1 )  T h i c k - w a l l e d  h a i r  o r g a n s ;  ( 2 )  c a m p a n i f o r m
23 o r g a n s ;  ( 3 ) m a n d i b u l a r  p o r e  c a n a l  o r g a n s ;  (I4.) s c o l o p o p h o r o u s
24 organs; (5) peg or t h i n - w a l l e d  h a ir  organs; ( 6 ) p l a t e  organs;
25 and (7) an antennal sen sory  appendix . V a r ia t io n s  in  the
l a t e r  w ith  a s a tu r a te d  aqueous s o l u t i o n  o f  ammonium molybdate.  
For t h i s ,  the hypodermic n e e d le  ( g l a s s  hypodermic w ith  a 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  n e e d le )  was in s e r t e d  cephalad through the  
p o s t e r i o r  con n ect in g  membrane o f  the prothorax, along the  
median d o rsa l  l i n e .  The c e p h a l i c  p o r t io n s  were f ix e d  o v e r ­
n ig h t  in  ammonium molybdate,  washed w e l l  in  running w ater ,  
co m plete ly  dehydrated and c le a r e d ,  and mounted in  DePeX 
p o ly s ty r e n e  mountant (G.T. Gurr Ltd, London). A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  
c lea r ed  s ta in e d  specimens were s e c t io n e d  s e r i a l l y  in  p a r a f f in  
at 1 5 yU and mounted s i m i l a r l y .  P reparat ions  th a t  were 
com plete ly  dehydrated and i n f i l t r a t e d  w ith  xy len e  s t i l l  r e ­
ta in e d  the s t a i n  one year l a t e r ,  w i th  no apparent l o s s  in  
i n t e n s i t y  or c l a r i t y .
Most o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  d e s c r ip t i o n s  are based on at  
l e a s t  f i v e  specimens o f  each s p e c i e s .  -^’hey apply  e q u a l ly  to  
a l l  the  s p e c ie s  s t u d ie d ,  excep t  f o r  the few minor d i f f e r e n c e s  
th a t  are i n d ic a t e d .
J-p
 ^ number o f  s e n s i l l a  w ith in  s p e c i e s  were o f t e n  as g rea t  as 
 ^ th o se  among s p e c i e s .  Both are in c lud ed  in  the ranges g iven .
 ^ T heir  number, d i s t r i b u t i o n  and s t r u c tu r e  are as f o l l o w s .
4
T h i c k - w a l l e d  h a i r  o r g a n s
The th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir  organs are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d
here in to  lon g ,  sh o r t ,  and minute types  on the b a s i s  o f  s i z e ,
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and probable d i f f e r e n c e s  in  fu n c t io n .  They
are t y p i c a l  s e n s i l l a  c h a e t lc a  or t h ic k -w a l l e d  s e n s i l l a  
t r ic h o d ea  of Snodgrass* (1935) c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
9
10
The long  h a ir  organs are p resen t  on most o f  the
12
13
c e p h a l ic  s c l e r i t e s  ( f i g .  1 ) .  They u s u a l l y  are s i t u a t e d  on 
exposed s u r f a c e s ,  are d ir e c t e d  p e r p e n d ic u la r ly  or s l i g h t l y
24 forward from t h e i r  p o in t  o f  attachment on th e  c u t i c l e ,  and
25 normally  come in to  contact  with e x t e r n a l  m a te r ia l s  b e fo re  
25 the c u t i c l e  does .  T y p ic a l ly  th ere  are : L|. on each s id e  o f  
27 the  n a s a le ,  along the a n t e r io r  margin, and 2 to ij. on each
18 l a t e r a l  asp ect  o f  the f r o n t o c l y p e u s ; 6 to 1 0  on the l a t e r a l
19 a sp e c t  and 3 to i| a long the  m ed ioven tra l  margin o f  each
20 e p i c r a n i a l  p la t e ;  1  on the d o r s o l a t e r a l  r id g e  near  th e  base
21 and 1 near the middle o f  the l a t e r a l  a sp ec t  o f  each  mandible;
22 ij. o r  5  o n  t h e  a n t e r o l a t e r a l  a s p e c t  o f  e a c h  m a x i l l a r y  s t i p e s ;
23 1 t o  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d ,  1 t o  8  o n  t h e  s e c o n d ,  a n d  0
24 or  1 on the fo u r th  segment o f  each m a x i l l a r y  palp; l\. to  12,


























l o b a t e ,  th im ble-shaped membranous s tr u c tu r e  a t  the t i p  o f  
each g a le a ;  3 near the middle and 1 near  the t i p  o f  each  
l a c i n i a ,  among the dense f i n e  h a irs  t h a t  cover i t s  mediodorsal  
a s p e c t ;  I4. on the postmentum, 1 near each corner; 2 to 10  on 
the a n t e r io r  part  o f  the prementum, on the l a t e r a l  a sp ec t ;  2 
on the a n t e r io r  protuberance o f  the l i g u l a ;  0 to 7 on the  
b a s a l  segment o f  each l a b i a l  palp; and u s u a l ly  none on the  
th ir d ;  1 or 2 on the a n t e r io r  margin o f  the second, and 0 to  
3 on the b a s a l  segment o f  each antenna. Only A. murinus and 
the E la te r in a e  have h a irs  o f  t h i s  type on the f i r s t  segments  
o f  the antennae and l a b i a l  p a lp s ,  and on ly  the former has 
them, about 7 in  number, on the l a t e r a l  a s p e c t s  o f  the second  
segment o f  the antenna. A. murinus u s u a l l y  has n e a r ly  tw ice  
as many o f  the long h a ir  organs as are g iv en  above for  the  
o th e r  s p e c ie s  examined*
The short  s e ta e  p r o je c t  s l i g h t l y  above th e  su r fa ce  
o f  the c u t i c l e  ( f ig *  6 , B ) . Eight to 10 are s i t u a t e d  in  a 
row along the m edioventra l  margin o f  each e p i c r a n i a l  p l a t e .
The l a t e r a l  edges o f  the v e n tr a l  mouthparts touch or cover  th e se  
when r e t r a c t e d .  Three or s im i la r  h a ir s  are s e t  in  a row 
on the p o s te r o d o r s a l  su rface  o f  each e p i c r a n i a l  p l a t e ,  one 
i s  on the connect ing  membrane p o s t e r i o r  to each o f  th ese  
rows, and li to  11). are on the con n ect in g  membrane and the  
pro sternum in  the p o s t - g u la r  r e g io n .  These are touched or  
covered by a s l i d i n g  f o l d  o f  the c u t i c l e  when the head i s
Fig. 1, Hair and canpaniform organs on head and neck 
regions of A. haemorrhoidalis; KOH-treated whole mounts.









































r a i s e d  or i s  p a r t ly  r e t r a c t e d  in to  the prothorax .  Two o th ers  
are s i t u a t e d  a t  the base o f  the  prementum, on the  v e n t r a l  
a s p e c t .  They are touched or covered when the prementum i s  
t e le s c o p e d  p a r t ly  in to  th e  postmentum ( f i g .  1)# S e v e r a l  o th er  
sh o r t  h a ir  organs are p resent  on some o f  th e  o th er  s c l e r i t e s .  
They o f te n  are rep la ced  by long ones in  s p e c i e s  or in d iv id u a l s  
w ith  more than the t y p i c a l  number o f  long  h a ir  organs .  Two 
apparently  more s p e c i a l i z e d  h a ir  organs are  s e t  in  deep 
s o ck e ts  at the base o f  the n a s a l e ,  on the v e n t r a l  a s p e c t .
They are bent almost a t  a r l g h t - a n g l e  near t h e i r  b a se ,  and 
are d ir e c t e d  forward a long  the  n a s a le .  Although lo n g er  than  
a t y p i c a l  short  s e t a ,  they  p r o je c t  no f u r t h e r  away from the  
c u t i c l e  ( f i g s .  2,B; 6 ,D ) .
The minute h a ir  organs are d i s t r i b u t e d  more or  
l e s s  e v e n ly  over most o f  the  su r fa c e s  o f  the f r o n t o c l y p e u s , 
e p ic r a n ia l  p l a t e s ,  m a x i l la r y  s t i p e s  and postmentum ( f i g .  1 ) .  
T heir  t i p s  are approxim ately  l e v e l  w ith  the s u r fa c e  o f  the  
c u t i c l e  ( f i g .  6 ,G ).  T heir  number v a r ie s  g r e a t l y  among some 
o f  th e  s p e c i e s  s tu d ie d ,  but the exact  e x t e n t  of  t h i s  v a r i a t i o n  
was not determined.
The s t r u c tu r e  o f  the th ree  ty p es  o f  t h i c k - w a l l e d  
h a ir  organs i s  b a s i c a l l y  s i m i l a r  to  th a t  g e n e r a l i z e d  f o r  


























are hollow; the narrow I n te r n a l  c a v i t i e s  u s u a l ly  are expanded 
s l i g h t l y  a t  the b a se .  The minute h a irs  appear to be s o l i d .
A l l  the h a ir s  are s e t  in membranous s o c k e ts  ( f i g .  6 ,H),  and 
appear to  be movable. The s o c k e ts  o f  h a irs  s i t u a t e d  on 
membranous areas o f  th e  c u t i c l e  o f t e n  are supported on annular  
s c l e r i t e s  th a t  e n c i r c l e  the pore c a n a l .  The four  c e l l s  th a t  
are a s s o c i a t e d  with each h a ir  ( t r i c h o g e n ,  tormogen, sen so ry  
and neurilemmal) are grouped in  the hypodermis a t  th e  base o f  
the pore canal  ( f i g .  6 , E ) . The d i s t a l  process  from the  
b ip o la r  sense  c e l l  ( f i g .  6 ,P) term inates  near the base  o f  
the h a ir  in a spear-shaped ,  d ark ly  s t a in e d  t i p  ( f i g .  6 ,A,G,H).  
I t  i s  a t ta ch ed  to the inner w a l l  o f  the h a ir ,  w ith in  the  
c a v i t y  a t  i t s  b a se ,  by a very  d e l i c a t e  c u t i c u l a r  s trand  ( f i g .  
3 ,C ,D ) .  This strand u s u a l l y  s t a i n s  by the  haematoxylin  but  
r a r e l y  by the s i l v e r  and methylene b lue  methods. The 
neurilemma c e l l  i s  s i t u a t e d  near the  axonal end o f  the sen so ry  
c e l l .  The axon u s u a l ly  t r a v e r s e s  th e  basement membrane o f  
the hypodermis near the  f o u r - c e l l  c l u s t e r .  Under the la r g e r  
s c l e r i t e s  o f  the head, i t  j o in s  axons from neighbouring  t h i c k -  
w alled  h a ir  and campaniform organs to form p r o g r e s s i v e ly  
th ic k e r  nerve branches .  These en te r  the c e n t r a l  nervous  
system through one o f  the c e p h a l i c  nerve trunks. This system  
o f  branches has the  appearance o f  a subhypodermal nerve n e t  
( f i g .  G, D ) . The axons from the h a ir  organs on the c e p h a l ic  























se r v e s  the  appendage concerned.
The s t r u c t u r e  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  above t h i c k -  
w alled  h a ir  organs su g g es t  t h a t  they probably are  p r im a r i ly  
t a c t i l e ,  in  accordance with th e  g e n e r a l l y  a ccep ted  view f o r  
s i m i l a r  organs p r e se n t  in a l l  the major groups o f  Arthropods.  
However, the s p e c i f i c  fu n c t io n s  o f  the  three  typ es  o f  h a ir  
organs undoubtedly d i f f e r .  Most o f  the  long h a irs  appear to  
be e x t e r o -r e c e p to r s  th a t  serve  as p r o t e c t i v e  mechanisms f o r  
the  head g e n e r a l l y ,  or  fo r  o th e r  more s p e c i a l i z e d  s e n s i l l a ,  
such as those  on the g a le a e  and l i g u l a .  They may a l s o  s er v e  
as s t a t i c  organs in  the  o r i e n t a t i o n  and movement o f  the  
la rv a e  in  the dense medium o f  t h e i r  h a b i t a t s .  Most o f  the  
sh ort  s e t a e  are u s u a l l y  touched by o th er  parts  o f  the body  
during the normal movements o f  the  head and i t s  appendages,  
and are probably t a c t i l e  p r o p r io c e p to r s .  Those in  the neck  
reg io n  may be s t im u la te d  by c e r t a i n  p o s i t i o n s  or  movements 
o f  the head, p a r t i c u l a r l y  during f e e d in g ,  in  a manner s i m i l a r  
to th a t  reported  by H aske l l  (19$9) f o r  Locusta  and by Popham 
( i 9 6 0 ) f o r  P o r f i c u l a . The p a ir  o f  short  su b n asa ler  h a ir s  
perhaps a l s o  fu n c t io n  as t a c t i l e  p rop r iocep to rs  during f e e d in g .  
The minute h a ir s ,  i f  p r im a r i ly  t a c t i l e ,  may serve  as s t a t i c  
organs.  However, because  th ey  are p oor ly  exposed to s t im u la ­
t i o n  by touch , they may be p r im a r i ly  in v o lv ed  in  some o th e r  
c a p a c i ty ,  perhaps in  the response  to temperature or  m o is tu r e .
Fig, 2. Unstained KÛH-treated whole mounts of 
A. haemorrhoidalis. A, prementum and ligula of labium, 
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T he  f i n e  l o n g  h a i r s  t h a t  f o r m  t h e  p r e - o r a l  f i l t e r  
( f i g .  7 , B ) , d i s c u s s e d  b y  E i d t  (1 9 $ 9 ) ,  a n d  t h e  s p i c u l e s  o n  
t h e  d o r s a l  l i n i n g  o f  t h e  p r e - o r a l  c a v i t y  ( f i g .  6 , D ) ,  t e r m e d  
" s e n s o r y "  b y  G l e n  (1 9 $ 0 ) ,  a r e  n o t  i n n e r v a t e d ,
C a m p a n i f o r m  o r g a n s
y F o u r  t y p e s  o f  s e n s i l l a  c a m p a n i f o r m i a  w e r e  o b s e r v e d ,
g T h e y  a r e  d e s i g n a t e d  h e r e  a s  T y p e s  A , B , G  a n d  D, o n  t h e  b a s i s  
Q o f  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e i r  c u t i c u l a r  p a r t s .  I n  s u r f a c e  v i e w
10 T y p e s  A a n d  C a p p e a r  a s  c i r c u l a r  o r  o v a l  p o r e s  ( f i g s .  2 , A;
11 6 , G ) ,  T y p e  D a s  k n o b ^ l i k e  p e g s  ( f i g .  2 , A ) ,  a n d  T y p e  B a s  s m a l l ,
12 r o u n d ,  d e e p - s e a t e d  p l a t e s  ( f i g .  6 , G ) .
13 G a m p a n i f o r m  o r g a n s  o f  T y p e  A a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  m o s t
14 o f  t h e  c e p h a l i c  s c l e r i t e s  ( f i g .  1 ) .  U s u a l l y  a t  l e a s t  o n e  i s
15 s i t u a t e d  n e a r  a  s h o r t  o r  l o n g  s e t a  i n  t h e  f r o n t o c l y p e u s ,
IG e p i c r a n i a l  p l a t e s ,  m a x i l l a r y  s t i p e s ,  a n d  p o s t -  a n d  p r e m e n t u m .
17 A f e w  a r e  w i d e l y  s c a t t e r e d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e s e  s c l e r i t e s
18 T h e y  a r e  m o s t  n u m e r o u s  a r o u n d  t h e  l o n g  s e t a e  t h a t  a r e  s i t u a t e d
19 a l o n g  t h e  a n t e r i o r  m a r g i n  o f  t h e  f r o n t o c l y p e u s .  T h e  l a r g e s t
20 a r e  a  p a i r  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  n a s a l e  o n  t h e  d o r s a l  a s p e c t ,
21 a n d  a n o t h e r  on  t h e  p r e m e n t u m ,  o n e  i n  e a c h  l a t e r a l  w a l l .
22 T h o s e  n e a r  t h e  l a t e r o e p i c r a n i a l  s e t a e  h a v e  h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d
23 d o m e s ,  w h i c h  m a k e s  t h e m  a p p e a r  m o r e  d a r k l y  p i g m e n t e d  t h a n
24
25
4 ^ a r e  t h e  o t h e r s .  On t h e  o t h e r  s c l e r i t e s  t h e r e  a r e  : n u m e r o u s
 ^ s u c h  o r g a n s  i n  t h e  m a n d i b l e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  l a t e r a l
 ^ w a l l s ,  w i t h  1  o r  2  l a r g e r  o n e s  i n  t h e  d o r s a l  w a l l ;  3  t o  7
i n  t h e  b a s a l ,  1  o r  2  i n  t h e  s e c o n d ,  u s u a l l y  n e a r  t h e  a n t e r i o r
a n d  p o s t e r i o r  m a r g i n s ,  a n d  s o m e t i m e s  1  i n  t h e  t h i r d  s e g m e n t  
o f  e a c h  a n t e n n a ;  1  t o  8  i n  t h e  b a s a l ,  1  t o  6  i n  t h e  s e c o n d ,
2  t o  i n  t h e  t h i r d ,  a n d  u s u a l l y  1  o r  2  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  s e g m e n t  
o f  t h e  m a x i l l a r y  p a l p s ;  0  t o  7  i n  t h e  b a s a l  a n d  2  t o  7  i n
t h e  d i s t a l  s e g m e n t  o f  t h e  g a l e a e ,  i n  t h e  v e n t r a l  a n d  l a t e r a l
w a l l s ;  2  t o  1 2  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  e a c h  l a c i n i a ;  a n d  2  t o  7  i n  t h e  
b a s a l  a n d  1  i n  t h e  d i s t a l  s e g m e n t  o f  t h e  l a b i a l  p a l p s .
T h e  c a m p a n i f o r m  o r g a n s  o f  T y p e  B a r e  a l s o  n u m e r o u s  
b u t  t h e y  a r e  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  f r o n t o Q ^ l y p e u s ,  e p i c r a n i a l  p l a t e s ,  
m a x i l l a r y  s t i p e s ,  a n d  p o s t m e n t u m  ( f i g .  1 ) .  M o s t  o f  t h e m  a r e  
i n  o r  n e a r  a r e a s  w h e r e  m u s c l e s  a r e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  c u t i c l e  
( f i g .  6 , J ) .
The  c a m p a n i f o r m  o r g a n s  o f  T y p e s  C a n d  D a r e  p r e s e n t  
o n l y  i n  t h e  m e m b r a n o u s  l i g u l a ,  o n  t h e  a n t e r o d o r s a l  a s p e c t  
( f i g .  2 , a ) .  F i v e  t o  9 o f  t h e  l a t t e r  t y p e  a r e  s i t u a t e d  i n  
tw o  r o w s  b e t w e e n  a n d  p o s t e r i o r  t o  t h e  p a i r  o f  l o n g  s e t a e ,  
a n d  a r e  u s u a l l y  o n  s l i g h t  r i d g e s  o f  t h e  l i g u l a r  w a l l  ( f i g #
7 jA ) .  Two t o  $  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  t y p e  a r e  s i t u a t e d  b e t w e e n  and  
p o s t e r i o r  t o  t h e s e  r o w s ,  u s u a l l y  i n  f o l d s  b e t w e e n  t h e  r i d g e s  





















 ^ In the organs o f  Types A, B and G the pore canal
 ^ opens in to  a s p h e r i c a l  chamber in  the  c u t i c l e .  This chamber
 ^ i s  covered d o r s a l l y  and l i n e d  l a t e r a l l y  by a dom e-like
s c l e r i t e  in  the f i r s t  and a c o n e - l i k e  s c l e r i t e  in  the  t h i r d ,  
and covered on ly  by a p l a t e - l i k e  s c l e r i t e  in  the second o f  
th e s e  t y p e s . The c o n ic a l  s c l e r i t e  c o n s i s t s  o f  a h e a v i ly  
s c l e r o t i z e d  base and apex connected  by an a lm ost membranous
c e n t r a l  r e g io n .  The apex p r o je c t s  a lmost to the l e v e l  o f
the su r fa ce  o f  the  c u t i c l e  through a la r g e  pore ( f i g ,  6 , L ) .
The dom e-l ike  s c l e r i t e  i s  t h i c k e s t  a t  the apex. I t  i s
p a r t ly  or e n t i r e l y  in  the e x o c u t ic u la r  la y e r s  o f  the c u t i c l e ,  
u s u a l ly  near the s u r fa c e ,  and i s  p a r t l y  exposed to the  
e x t e r i o r  by a small  pore ( f i g .  6 , H , I ) .  The p l a t e - l i k e  
s c l e r i t e  i s  e n t i r e l y  in the e n d o c u t ic u la r  l a y e r ,  o f t e n  in  
the hypodermal h a l f ,  A very f i n e  pore connects  the minute 
space over t h i s  s c l e r o t i c  cap w ith  the  e x t e r i o r  ( f i g .  6 , J ,K ) .
The main a x i s  o f  the organs o f  Type A and G i s  p erp en d icu lar
and th a t  o f  Type 3 i s  a t  an o b l iq u e  angle  to the su r fa c e  o f
the c u t i c l e .
The s tr u c tu r e  o f  the c u t i c u l a r  part o f  an organ o f  
Type D d i f f e r s  co n s id e ra b ly  from th at  o f  the o th er  th ree  
ty p e s .  There are two d i s t i n c t  s c l e r i t e s .  The b a s a l  supporting  
s c l e r i t e  i s  annular, tapered d i s t a l l y ,  and i s  embedded e n t i r e l y  
in the e n d o c u t i c l e .  The in nervated  d i s t a l  s c l e r i t e  i s  s p h e r ic a l  













































a t  the top o f  a p a p i l l a - l i k e  p r o je c t io n  o f  the c u t i c l e .
The pore canal extends  through the b a s a l  s c l e r i t e  and i s  
continuous with  the  c a v i t y  in  the d i s t a l  s c l e r i t e  through  
an opening in  i t s  b a s e .  A th in  membrane e n c i r c l e s  t h i s  
opening. I t  connects  the d i s t a l  s c l e r i t e  to the w a l l  o f  the  
p a p i l l a r  c a v i t y  ( f i g .  7 , A ) .
The c e l l s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the fou r  types  o f  campani­
form organs and the in n e rv a t io n  o f  th e s e  organs are  b a s i c a l l y  
s i m i l a r  to those  of  a minute th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir  organ. In 
the organs o f  Types A and B, the spear-shaped term in a l  part  
o f  the d i s t a l  nerve p r o c e s s ,  which p r o j e c t s  in to  the  
s p h e r i c a l  chamber above th e  pore c a n a l ,  i s  u s u a l l y  curved  
or s ic k le - s h a p e d  ( f i g .  6 ,K ).  A d e l i c a t e  c u t i c u l a r  s tra n d ,  
s im i la r  to  th a t  in  a th ic k -w a l l e d  h a ir  organ, connects  the  
t i p  o f  the  d i s t a l  nerve p rocess  to  the apex o f  the cover ing
s c l e r i t e .  In the organs o f  Types G and D the d i s t a l  nerve
process  i s  expanded on ly  s l i g h t l y  near the base o f  the  
s c l e r o t i z e d  part o f  th e  organ. The f i b r e  th a t  connects  the 
t i p  o f  the nerve p ro cess  to  the  apex o f  the  s c l e r i t e  i s  
on ly  s l i g h t l y  th in n er  than the r e s t  o f  the nerve p r o c e s s ,  
and o f t e n  s t a in s  s i m i l a r l y  to  i t  by the  s i l v e r  method ( f i g s .  
6 ,L; 7 , A).
2 4  The axon from the b ip o la r  neurone th a t  in n e rv a te s
25 each organ t r a v e r s e s  the basement membrane o f  the hypodermis
 ^ near the s e n s o r i a l  c e l l  c l u s t e r .  I t  e n te r s  the subhypodermal 
 ^ nerve n e t  or one o f  the append icu lar  sen so ry  nerve branches  
 ^ in  a manner s i m i l a r  to  th a t  o f  the axons from the  t h i c k - w a l l e d  
h a ir  organs.
P r in g le  (1938 a ,b )  has shown th a t  the campaniform 
organs in  the l e g s  and m a x i l la r y  pa lps  o f  P e r ip la n e ta  are 
mechanical p r o p r io c e p to r s ,  which respond to s t r e s s e s  crea ted  
in  the c u t i c l e  by e x t e r n a l  pressu re  or by the c o n tr a c t io n  o f  
muscles a t tached  to the c u t i c l e .  The campaniform organs o f  
Types A and B in wireworms appear t o  be s t r u c t u r a l l y  adapted  
to fu n c t io n  s i m i l a r l y .  The s u g g e s t io n  i s  th a t  the  organs  
o f  Type A respond p r im a r i ly  to  s t r e s s e s  crea ted  in  the  
e x o c u t ic u la r  la y e r s  by d i r e c t  e x t e r n a l  c o n t a c t ,  as in  the  
mandibles ,  p a lp s ,  g a le a e  and antennae, or i n d i r e c t l y  through  
the bending of  the long or sh ort  th ic k -w a l l e d  h a i r s .  The 
organs o f  Type B are perhaps s t im u la te d  p r im a r i ly  by s t r e s s e s  
created  in  the e n d o c u t ic u la r  la y e r s  o f  the la r g e r  s c l e r i t e s  
by the c o n tr a c t io n  o f  muscles  a t ta ch ed  to  them.
The s t r u c t u r a l  mechanisms f o r  s t im u la t io n  in  the  
organs o f  Types G and D appear to  be b a s i c a l l y  s i m i l a r  to  
those  in  the f i r s t  two ty p e s .  However, t h e i r  probable  
fu n c t io n  as p r o p r io c e p t iv e  s t r e s s  organs appears to be a more 
s p e c i a l i z e d  and d e l i c a t e  one.  They are confined  o n ly  to the  

































m u s c l e  a t t a c h m e n t s  a n d  w h e r e  t h e  s t r e s s e s  c r e a t e d  i n  t h e  
m em b ra n e  w h e n  t h e  p a i r  o f  p r o t e c t i v e  l o n g  h a i r s  a r e  t o u c h e d  
w o u l d  b e  v e r y  l i m i t e d .  P r o m  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e  c o n e s  i n  
f o l d s  o f  t h e  m em b r a n e  a n d  t h e  p e g s  o n  r i d g e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  
f o l d s ,  o n e  w o u l d  i n f e r  t h a t  t h e y  p e r h a p s  r e s p o n d  t o  s t r e s s e s  
c r e a t e d  i n  t h e  m e m b r a n e  t h r o u g h  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  o f  
t h e  b o d y  f l u i d s  w i t h i n  t h e  l a b i u m .
M a n d i b u l a r  p o r e  c a n a l  o r g a n
T h i s  t y p e  o f  s e n s  i l i u m  w as  r e v e a l e d  s u c c e s s f u l l y
o n l y  b y  t h e  m e t h y l e n e  b l u e  m e t h o d ,  i n  w h o l e  m o u n t s  f r o m  l a r v a e
t h a t  w e r e  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  m o u l t i n g  o r  t h a t  h a d  j u s t  m o u l t e d .  
B e c a u s e  t h e  m a n d i b l e s  b e c o m e  v e r y  h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  a n d  
^4 d a r k l y  p i g m e n t e d  s o o n  a f t e r  a  m o u l t ,  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e c t i o n s  
15 c o u l d  n o t  b e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  s t a i n i n g  b y  t h e  s i l v e r  a n d  
IG h a e m a t o x y l i n  m e t h o d s .
17 T h e r e  a r e  s i x  p o r e  c a n a l s  i n  e a c h  m a n d i b l e .  Two
18 a r e  a t  t h e  a p e x  o f  t h e  m a i n  t o o t h  ( f i g .  7 >P) > two a r e  i n  t h e
19 l a t e r a l  w a l l  a n d  o n e  i s  i n  t h e  m e d i a l  w a l l  o f  t h i s  t o o t h ,
20 n e a r  t h e  a p e x ,  a n d  o n e  i s  a t  t h e  a p e x  o f  t h e  r e t i n a c u l u m .
21 T h e y  t r a v e r s e  t h e  e n d o -  a n d  e x o c u t i c u l a r  l a y e r s  f r o m  t h e
22 m a n d i b u l a r  c a v i t y  t o  t h e  e p i c u t i c u l a r  l a y e r ,  u n d e r  w h i c h  t h e y
23 e n d  b l i n d l y .  T h e r e  a r e  n o  e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s
24 a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e s e  c a n a l s .























area o f  the mandibular c a v i t y  ( f i g .  7 , E ) . Each c e l l  i s  about  
tw ice  as la rg e  as th at  o f  the campaniform organs o f  Type A 
th a t  are s i t u a t e d  along the l a t e r a l  w a l l  n earer  the base o f  
th e  mandible. The p a ired  neurones l i e  one behind the o th er  
in  a compact fu s i fo r m  u n i t .  The pa ired  d i s t a l  p r o c e s se s  from 
f i v e  o f  the u n i t s  are d i r e c t e d  towards the b ases  o f  th e  pore 
c a n a ls  in  the main t o o t h ,  two c e n t r a l l y ,  two along the l a t e r a l ,  
and one a long the medial  w a l l s  o f  the mandibular c a v i t y .  Those 
from the s i x t h  p a ir  o f  c e l l s  are d i r e c t e d  towards the base  
o f  the pore canal  in  th e  ret inacu lum . The pwo p r o c e s se s  
from each c e l l  u n i t  appear to  u n i t e  near the canal  they  
in n e r v a te ,  and the  so-formed term in a l  f i b r e  e n te r s  the base  
o f  the canal  ( f i g .  7 ,G ) . The manner in which the term in a l  
f i b r e  ends w i th in  the  can a l  was not determined, because  the  
s t a i n i n g  was always incom plete  in  t h i s  r e g io n .  The o th er  c e l l s  
th a t  are undoubtedly a l s o  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e s e  organs a l s o  
were not  demonstrated. However, a rg y ro p h i l  i n c l u s i o n s  were 
observed in  c e r t a i n  la r g e  c e l l s  w ith in  the  mandibular c a v i t y ,  
near  i t s  b a se ,  in  a few specim ens.  These i n c l u s i o n s ,  
d is c u s s e d  in  a l a t e r  s e c t i o n ,  su g g e s t  the presence  o f  
t r ic h o g e n  c e l l s .  The p a ired  proximal p r o c e s se s  from the  s i x  
c e l l  u n i t s  jo in  each o th er  near the  base o f  the mandible .
They form one o f  the two sensory  nerve branches th a t  in n erv a te  
each  mandible,  as d escr ib ed  in  a l a t e r  s e c t i o n .
 ^ As f a r  a s  i s  k n o w n ,  s e n s i l l a  o f  t h i s  t y p e  h a v e
 ^ n o t  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  f r o m  i n s e c t s .  T h e y  r e s e m b l e
s e n s i l l a  p l a c o d e a  i n  s o m e  r e s p e c t s ,  b u t  t h e y  l a c k  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
c u t i c u l a r  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  a n d  a r e  i n n e r v a t e d  b y  o n l y  h a l f  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  n e u r o n e s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  p l a t e  o r g a n s  o f  
w i r e w o r m s .  The a b s e n c e  o f  s p e c i a l i z e d  e x t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
e v e n  i n  n e w l y  m o u l t e d  l a r v a e ,  w o u l d  s e e m  t o  b e  a n  a d a p t a t i o n  
t o  t h e  e r o s i o n  o r  w e a r i n g  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  t e e t h  t h a t  
n o r m a l l y  o c c u r s  d u r i n g  e a c h  l a r v a l  s t a d i u m .  T h u s ,  o n l y  t h e  
t h i n  e p i c u l t i c l e  t h a t  c a p s  t h e  p o r e  c a n a l s ,  a n d  w h i c h  i s  
c o n t i n u o u s  w i t h  t h a t  c o v e r i n g  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  m a n d i b l e ,  
w o u l d  n e e d  t o  b e  r e p l a c e d  a s  i t  b e c a m e  w o r n .
T h e  i n f e r e n c e  f r o m  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  a n d  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
t h a t  t h e  p o r e  c a n a l  o r g a n s  a r e  p r o b a b l y  c o n t a c t  c h e m o r e c e p t o r s , 
w h i c h  r e s p o n d  p r i m a r i l y  t o  s u b s t a n c e s  i n  s o l u t i o n ,  a n d  w h i c h  
a r e  p r o b a b l y  c o n c e r n e d  m o r e  w i t h  a c t i v i t i e s  i n v o l v e d  i n  












19 S c o l o p o p h o r o u s  o r g a n s  o f  t h e  p a l p s
20 S e n s i l l a  s c o l o p o p h o r a  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  o n l y  i n  t h e
21 m a x i l l a r y  a n d  l a b i a l  p a l p s .  T h e r e  a r e  u s u a l l y  s i x  i n  e a c h .
22 T h e  t e r m i n a l  s c o l o p a l e s  a r e  t h i c k ,  t u b u l a r ,  s l i g h t l y  c u r v e d
23 s t r u c t u r e s .  T h e y  l i e  i n  o r  a l o n g  t h e  i n n e r  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e
24 l a t e r a l  w a l l  i n  t h e  d i s t a l  s e g m e n t .  T h e s e  s e n s o r y  t u b e s  a r e
25 o f t e n  f u s e d  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r ,  a n d  t h e i r  d i s t a l  e n d s  a r e  f u s e d
w ith  the c u t i c u l a r  w a l l  near the t i p  o f  the segment. In 
KOH-treated whole mounts th ey  have th e  same appearance as 
does the e x o c u t i c l e .  They are shed w ith  the exuviae  a t  
each m oult .  There are no pore ca n a ls  or e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  
s tr u c t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e se  organs ( f i g .  7 » H ,I ) .
Each organ i s  innervated  by a s i n g l e ,  l a r g e ,  b ip o la r  
sen se  c e l l  ( f i g .  7 , J ) . The d i s t a l  nerve  process  i s  f i n e l y  
granular  from the cyton to the base o f  the s c o l o p a l e ,  but  
appears as a uniform ly dark, t h i c k  rod w ith in  the  s c o l o p a l e r  
c a v i t y ,  which i t  t r a v e r s e s  to the c lo s e d ,  rounded t i p  ( f i g s .
7 , J; 8 , a)# In methylene b lu e  p rep a ra t ion s  t h i s  te rm in a l  nerve  
rod i s  surrounded by a granular  m a tr ix .  The proximal p r o c e s se s  
from the  sen se  c e l l s  jo in  the p a lp a l  nerve trunks behind the  
more c e n t r a l  neurones th a t  are a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the term in a l  
Peg organ s .  The e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  th a t  may be a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  the scolopophorous organs were n ot  demonstrated c l e a r l y .
Snodgrass (1935) s u g g e s t s  th a t  in  g e n e r a l  
scolopophorous organs are probably re c e p to r s  o f  v ib r a to r y  
s t i m u l i  . The in fe r e n c e  from the morphology o f  the p a lp a l  
scolopophorous organs o f  wireworms i s  th a t  th e y  respond to  

























o t h e r s  t o  t h e  t h i n - w a l l e d  s e n s i l l a  t r i e h o d e a o f  S n o d g r a s s *
(1935) c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Nine ty p es  are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  here ,  
p r im a r i ly  on the  b a s i s  o f  the appearance o f  t h e i r  c u t i c u l a r  
p r o c e s s e s .  Two types  occur a t  the t i p s  o f  the g a l e a e ,  two 
a t  the  t i p s  o f  th e  m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  p a lp s ,  fo u r  at  the  
t i p  o f  the th ir d  segment of  the antennae,  two o f  which are  
a l s o  p resen t  on the a n t e r io r  margin o f  the second segment 
o f  t h i s  appendage, and one i s  s i t u a t e d  on the annular  
s c l e r i t e s  o f  the m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  p a lp s .
Of the three  in nervated  p ro c e s se s  u s u a l l y  p resen t  
on the  lo b a t e  membranous s tr u c tu r e  a t  the t i p  of each g a l e a ,  
two are sh o r t ,  broadly  l a n c e o l a t e  and s e t i fo r m  ( f i g .  8,B)  
and one i s  b ladder-shaped  ( f i g .  8 , 0 ) .  Both types  are th in -  
w a lled ,  the l a t t e r  more so than the former. The l a n c e o l a t e  
p r o ce sse s  are s e t  in membranous so ck e ts  s i m i l a r  to  th ose  o f  
the  th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir s ,  and are above the su r fa ce  o f  the  
c u t i c l e .  The b ladder-shaped  one com p le te ly  f i l l s  a deep 
s o c k e t ,  and i t s  f l a t t e n e d  apex i s  l e v e l  w ith  the su r fa c e  o f  
the c u t i c l e .  The sock ets  o f  a l l  three  p ro cesse s  are supported  
by heavy c y l i n d r i c a l  s c l e r i t e s  embedded in  the l e n g th  o f  the  
lo b a te  term in a l  s t r u c t u r e .  A p r o t e c t i v e  r in g  o f  th i c k - w a l l e d  
h a ir  organs e n c i r c l e s  th ese  peg organs, as mentioned p r e v i o u s l y .
One t o  3 l a r g e  a n d  10  t o  i^ O s m a l l  p e g - l i k e  p r o c e s s e s  
a r e  s i t u a t e d  on  t h e  m em b ra n e  a t  t h e  t i p  o f  e a c h  m a x i l l a r y  
a h d  l a b i a l  p a l p  ( f i g .  8 , D ) .  TtL@y a r e  s e t  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  s m a l l
 ^ membranous s o c k e t s ,  each o f  which i s  supported by a sh ort
 ^ annular s c l e r i t e .  The la r g e  pegs are about three  times as
la r g e  as the sm all  on es ,  and have g e n t l y  rounded t i p s .  The 
sm al l  pegs u s u a l l y  have tr u n ca te  t i p s .  A l l  are  t h i n - w a l l e d ,  
and are above the su r fa c e  o f  the c u t i c l e .
S ix  or seven p e g - l i k e  or h a i r - l i k e  p r o c e s s e s  are 
s i t u a t e d  on the term inal  membrane of the t h i r d  segment o f  each  
antenna. One i s  l a r g e ,  broadly  l a n c e o l a t e ,  w ith  a p o in ted  
t i p  and very  th in  w a l ls  ( f i g ,  8 ,E ) ;  one i s  sm a l l ,  u s u a l l y  
about three times as long  as broad, w ith  t h i n ,  almost
membranous w a l l s  and a tr u n ca te  t i p  ( f i g .  8 ,P ) ;  one i s  v ery
s m a l l ,  u s u a l l y  as long as broad, w ith  h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  
w a l ls  and a tru n ca te  t i p  ( f i g .  8 ,H ) ; and th ree  or fo u r  are 
long and s le n d e r  and, excep t  f o r  t h e i r  rounded t i p s  and 
s l i g h t l y  th in n er  w a l l s ,  are not u n l ik e  th i c k - w a l l e d  h a ir s  
in  t h e i r  e x t e r n a l  appearance ( f i g .  8 ,E ,G ).  One or two o f
each o f  the th ir d  and fo u r th  o f  the  above types  are  p rese n t
a l s o  on the l a t e r a l  margin o f  the a n te r io r  membrane o f  the  
second antennal segment ( f i g .  8 ,G ,H). Each p rocess  i s  s e t  
in  a membranous so ck et  th a t  i s  supported by a s h o r t ,  annular  
b a s a l  s c l e r i t e .  The b a s a l  s c l e r i t e  o f  the s h o r t e s t  o f  the  
antennal  "pegs" i s  the l a r g e s t  and h e a v i e s t ,  and e n c lo s e s  the  
b a s a l  h a l f  or more o f  th e  p ro cess  ( f i g .  8 ,H ).  The o th e r  










































Most o f  the  e i g h t  types  o f  c u t i c u l a r  p r o c e s s e s  
d escr ib ed  above have larg e  i n t e r n a l  c a v i t i e s ,  which appear  
to be f i l l e d  w ith  f l u i d .  This f l u i d ,  seen  b e s t  in  the  l a r g e r  
p r o c e s s e s ,  i s  u s u a l l y  v a c u o la te  in  newly  moulted larva e  and 
i s  o f t e n  f i n e l y  granular  or r e t i c u l a t e  in  the h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z ^  
i n d i v i d u a l s ,  f i x e d  s e v e r a l  weeks a f t e r  a moult ( f ig #  8 , E ) ,
In the b ladder-shaped  p rocess  o f  the g a l e a ,  however, the f l u i d  
always s t a i n s  d ark ly ,  and th ere  i s  no ev idence  o f  v a cu o le s  
or g ra n u les  in  i t .
Each peg i s  in nervated  by a u n it  o f  fou r  b ip o la r  
neurones ( f i g .  1 0 , A). The fo u r  d i s t a l  p ro c e s se s  from t h i s  
c e l l  u n i t  are c l o s e l y  u n i te d ,  appearing as a s i n g l e  f i b r e  in  
some p r e p a r a t io n s .  They appear to u n i te  near the base o f  the 
peg in to  a s i n g l e  term in a l  f i b r e ,  which t r a v e r s e s  the c a v i t y  
o f  the peg and term in ates  at i t s  apex ( f i g .  3 , A). In some 
o f  th e  p rep arat ion s  s ta in e d  by the s i l v e r  and haematoxylin  
methods, t h i s  f i b r e  appears to end b l u n t l y  under or in  a 
very l i g h t l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  "cap" a t  th e  apex o f  some types  o f  
pegs ( f i g .  8 ,D ,P ,H ) .  In o t h e r s ,  i t  t r a v e r s e s  t h i s  cap by 
means o f  a f i n e  pore ( f i g .  8 ,B ) .a n d  term in ates  in a sm a l l ,  
darkly  s ta in e d  a p i c a l  body ( f i g .  8 ,G ) ,  s i m i l a r  to th a t  
observed by D eth ie r  and Wolbarsht (1956) in  c e r t a in  chemo- 
sen sory  h a irs  o f  Phormia and by S l i f e r  e t  a l . (1957) in  some 
b a s ic o n ic  s e n s i l l a  o f  g ra ssh o p p ers .  In s u c c e s s f u l  methylene  























t i p s  o f  most o f  the p e g - l i k e  p r o c e s s e s ,  but no con n ect ion  
was ev id en t  between the term in a l  nerve f i b r e  w i th in  the  c a v i t y  
and th e  e x t e r n a l  a p i c a l  body. I t  i s  probable th a t  the v a r ia b le  
r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  by the three  s t a i n i n g  methods are  p a r t ly  
due to the sm all  s i z e  o f  th ese  s t r u c t u r e s ,  and th a t  such  
a p ic a l  bod ies  are p resen t  and are connected  with  the te rm in a l  
nerve f i b r e s  in  most o f  th e s e  s e n s i l l a  ( f i g .  3*A ). In the  
bladder-shaped p rocess  o f  the  g a le a  the  term in a l  nerve f i b r e  
ends in  an expanded b r u s h - l ik e  body in  the f l u i d  w i th in  the  
c a v i t y ,  ra th er  than in an e x t e r n a l  a p i c a l  body ( f i g .  8 , 0 ) .
The proximal p r o c e s se s  from the sen sory  c e l l s  o f  th e se  organs  
c o n s t i t u t e  the major part o f  the nerve th a t  se r v e s  the  
appendage concerned ( f i g .  8 , J ,K ) .
Two s p e c i a l i z e d  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s ,  one w ith  a very  
l a r g e ,  e lo n g a te  nucleus  and the  o th er  w ith  a s l i g h t l y  s m a l le r ,  
ova l  one, are a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  each p e g - l i k e  s e n s i l iu m .  These 
are b e l i e v e d  to be the form ative  c e l l s  (tormogen and tr ic h o g e n ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y )  o f  the membranous s o c k e t ,  o f  the peg, and 
probably a l s o  o f  the c u t i c u l a r  sh eath  o f  the d i s t a l  nerve  
p r o c e s s .  In h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  specimens the  cy toplasm ic  
connect ion  between the e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l  w ith  the  sm a l ler  
nucleus  and the e x te r n a l  process  i s  most d i s t i n c t  in  the  
bladder-shaped  organ o f  the  g a l e a .  I t  ends in  an expanded, 
dense cy top lasm ic  body w ith in  the base  o f  the process  ( f i g .  
8 ,C ) .  Pour neurilemma c e l l s ,  w ith  very sm a l l ,  o v a l ,  darkly
s ta in e d  n u c l e i ,  are p resent  near  the axonal ends o f  the  
sen so ry  c e l l s .
 ^ Snodgrass (1935) s u g g e s t s  t h a t  s e n s i l l a  of  t h i s
ty p e ,  each innervated  by more than one neurone and w ith  the 
d i s t a l  nerve p rocess  ending a t  the apex o f  th e  peg,  are 
p r im a r i ly  chemosensory. The h i s t o l o g i c a l  ev id en ce  su g g e s ts  
a s i m i l a r  fu n c t io n  f o r  the c e p h a l ic  p e g - l i k e  s e n s i l l a  o f  
wireworms. The r e c e p t iv e  s i t e  f o r  s t i m u l i  seems to  be at  
the apex o f  the peg, as was determined p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  f o r  
c e r t a in  chemosensory h a ir s  o f  Phormia by D e th ie r  and 
Wolbarsht (1 9 5 6 ) ,  in  a l l  but th e  b ladd er-shap ed  organ o f  the  
g a le a .  In t h i s ,  the e n t i r e  su r fa c e  of  the e x t e r n a l  process  
may be c h e m o se n s i t iv e .  The in fe r e n c e  i s  th a t  the p e g - l i k e  
s e n s i l l a  s i t u a t e d  on the exposed t i p s  o f  the b i l a t e r a l l y  
symmetrical antennae and m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  palps are  
con tac t  chemoreceptors concerned p r im a r i ly  w ith  o r i e n t a t i o n  
to substances  in  s o l u t i o n .  Those on the g a le a e ,  p ro te c ted  
from e x t e r n a l  co n ta c t  by the surrounding th ic k -w a l l e d  h a ir  
organs and, in  the  case  o f  the b ladder-shaped  organ, by i t s  
sunken p o s i t i o n  in  the c u t i c l e ,  may be o l f a c t o r y  organs  
concerned w ith  o r i e n t a t i o n  and/or g u s t a t i o n .  However, 
because  they are at  the  l a t e r a l  margins of  the p r e -o r a l  
f i l t e r  and would normally be bathed by the d i g e s t i v e  f l u i d s  
and d i s s o l v e d  food  substances  during the p ro c e s se s  o f  feed in g  















































may be contact  chem oreceptlon , concerned p r im a r i ly  w ith  
g u s t a t io n .  Some o f  the peg organs ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th o se  a t  
the t i p s  o f  the antennae and m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  palps where 
no t y p i c a l l y  t a c t i l e  h a ir  organs are p r e s e n t ,  may a l s o  respond  
to  touch. Such a dual response  was demonstrated in  some o f  
th e  chemosensory h a ir s  o f  Phormia by Wolbarsht and D eth ier  
(1958) .
The n in th  type o f  peg organ d i f f e r s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
from those  d escr ib ed  above. In h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  larvae  
the e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  p ro cess  i s  u s u a l l y  very  minute,  knob­
shaped, th i c k - w a l l e d ,  and i s  s e t  in  a small  membranous 
s o c k e t .  In newly moulted la r v a e  th e se  pegs are s i m i l a r  in  
appearance to  th o se  d escr ib ed  and f ig u r e d  by Grombie and 
Darrah( 19 i i7 ) . S e v e r a l  o f  th e s e  organs are s i t u a t e d  u s u a l l y  
at the b asa l  margins o f  the  annular s c l e r i t e s  o f  the second  
and th ir d  m a x i l la r y  and the second l a b i a l  segments.  The 
pegs p r o j e c t  j u s t  above the su r fa ce  o f  the c u t i c l e , and are 
touched by the in te r se g m e n ta l  f o l d  during even the s l i g h t e s t  
t e l e s c o p in g  o f  one segment in to  another ( f i g .  8 , 1 ) .  The 
c e l l s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e s e  pegs and t h e i r  in n e r v a t io n  are 
s i m i l a r  to  th ose  o f  a minute th ic k -w a l l e d  h a ir  organ.
The s t r u c tu r e  o f  t h i s  type o f  peg organ i s  r e la t e d  
more c l o s e l y  to th a t  o f  a th i c k - w a l l e d  h a ir  organ than o f  
a t h in - w a l l e d  peg organ. I t  seems to be p r im a r i ly  t a c t i l e ,  
and perhaps i s  s t im u la te d  when the segments o f  the palps
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are extended or t e le s c o p e d  through changes in  p ressu re  o f  
body f l u i d s  w ith in  the v e n t r a l  m outhparts .
P la t e  organs
One sens i l iu m  placodeum i s  s i t u a t e d  in  th e  v e n t r a l  
w a l l  o f  the  annular s c l e r i t e  o f  the t h i r d  segment o f  each  
antenna, near the term in a l  sen so ry  pegs ( f i g .  8 , L ) .  Five
g o th er s  are supported by each o f  two o v a l  s c l e r i t e s  s i t u a t e d
in the membranous d o rsa l  l i n i n g  o f  the p r e - o r a l  c a v i t y ,  
a n te r io r  to  and one on each s id e  o f  the  opening to th e  pharynx
^ ( f i g s .  2 ,B ; 9 , A). The p a ir  o f  support ing  s c l e r i t e s  are
12 b i l a t e r a l l y  symmetrical in  p o s i t i o n ,  and are jo in ed  m e d ia l ly
13 by a heavy bow-shaped s c l e r i t e  in  some sp e c ie s*
14 The pore canal  o f  each p l a t e  organ t r a v e r s e s  the
15 endo- and e x o c u t ic u la r  la y e r s  o f  the c u t i c l e ,  and i s  covered  
IG e x t e r i o r l y  by a very  t h in ,  convex p l a t e  ( f i g .  9 ,B ) .  This
17 p la t e  appears to be continuous w ith  the e p i c u t i c u l a r  la y e r
18 o f  the c u t i c l e .  Each organ i s  in nervated  by fou r  b ip o la r
19 neurones .  The d i s t a l  p ro c e s se s  from, and the e p i t h e l i a l
20 c e l l s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith ,  each te tr a d  o f  neurones appear to  be
21 s i m i l a r  to those  o f  the th in - w a l l e d  peg organs. The term in a l
22 f i b r e ,  formed by the union o f  the fou r  d i s t a l  p r o c e s se s  o f
23 the sen se  c e l l  u n i t ,  u s u a l l y  ends in  the c e n t r a l  reg ion  o f
24 the cover ing  p l a t e  ( f i g s . 8 ,L; 9 ,A ,B ) ,  in  a darkly s ta in e d

























The axons from the sen so ry  c e l l s  o f  the a n ten n a l  
p l a t e  organ en ter  th e  a n ten n a l  nerve trunk a long w ith  th o se  
from the antennal  peg organs.  Those from the  o r a l  p l a t e  
organs ,  the sensory  c e l l s  o f  which are grouped in  the d i s t a l  
part o f  a subhypodermal nerve c e l l  bundle ( f i g .  9 ,C ) ,  en te r  
the  la b r a l  nerve trunk .  These axons a l s o  are in v o lv e d  in  a 
complex system o f  p e r ip h e r a l  nerve c o n n e c t io n s ,  as o u t l in e d  
in  a l a t e r  s e c t i o n .
According to Snodgrass ( 1 9 3 5 )  ^ p la c o id  s e n s i l l a  
are p a r t i c u l a r l y  numerous on th e  antennae o f  s e v e r a l  groups  
o f  i n s e c t s .  He s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e y  are probably o l f a c t o r y  
organs .  The sen so ry  p l a t e s  on the antennae o f  wireworms are  
s u i t a b l y  p o s i t io n e d  to fu n c t io n  s i m i l a r l y  f o r  o r i e n t a t i o n  to  
chem ical s t i m u l i .  However, as on ly  one such organ i s  p r e se n t  
on each antenna, i t  would r e q u ire  a v ery  low th r e sh o ld  o f  
resp o n se ,  or a very  high s e n s i t i v i t y  to s t im u la t io n  by a low  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  m o le c u le s ,  to fu n c t io n  e f f e c t i v e l y  in  t h i s  
c a p a c i ty .  The o r a l  p l a t e  organs are undoubtedly concerned  
p r im a r i ly  w ith  g u s t a t i o n .  I f  o l f a c t o r y ,  th ey  may respond to  
s t i m u l i  th a t  perhaps i n i t i a t e  the e x t r a - o r a l  d i g e s t i v e  p ro c e s se s  
I t  i s  more probable t h a t  th ey  are  organs o f  t a s t e ,  which are  
s t im u la te d  by substances  d i s s o l v e d  in  the  f l u i d s  p rese n t  
w ith in  the p r e - o r a l  c a v i t y  during f e e d in g .
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1 Antennal sen sory  appendix
2 The antennal  se n so r y  appendix i s  the  l a r g e s t  o f  the
3 c e p h a l i c  s e n s i l l a  in wireworms, and i s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  the most
4 v a r ia b le  among sp ec ie s*  In the s p e c i e s  examined, one i s
 ^ p re se n t  on each antenna* The c u t i c u l a r  part  o f  each  s e n s i l l a  
i s  s i t u a t e d  on the a n t e r io r  membrane o f  th e  second segment.G
 ^ v e n tr a l  to the th ir d  segment* However, Glen (19^0) observed


















oth er  wireworm sp ec ie s*
The c u t i c u l a r  e x t e r n a l  p o r t io n  o f  the  se n so r y  
appendix i s  u s u a l ly  cone-shaped and about h a l f  th e  s i z e  o f  
the th ir d  antennal segment ( f i g .  8 ,J )  w ith  two e x c e p t io n s .
I t  i s  s i m i l a r  in shape but la r g e r  than th e  th ir d  segment in  
Ampedu3 n ig r in u s  ( f i g .  9 ,D ) ,  and i s  convex or len s -sh a p e d  in  
Melanotus r u f ip e s  ( f i g .  9 , E ) .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a l i g h t l y  
s c l e r o t i z e d  sen sory  d i s t a l  p a r t ,  which p r o j e c t s  above the  
su r fa c e  o f  the c u t i c l e ,  and a supporting  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d ,  
annular b a s a l  p a r t ,  which i s  embedded in  the membrane o f  the  
segment ( f i g .  9 , 1 ) .  The d i s t a l  sen sory  part c o n s i s t s  o f  a 
darkly s ta in e d  c u t i c u l a r  inner  l a y e r  and a very t h i n ,  l i g h t l y  
s ta in e d  or u n sta in ed  e p i c u t i c u l a r - l i k e  o u ter  l a y e r  ( f ig *
9 , P ) .  The inner la y e r  i s  p r e fo r a te d  by numerous sm all  c a n a l s ,  
and has the  apoearance o f  a honey-comb in  su rface  view ( f i g .  
9 ,G ).
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a bundle ,  a lo n g s id e  the bundle o f  c e l l s  from the  s e n s i l l a e  
on the th ir d  segment, to  near the base o f  the antenna. The 
number o f  c e l l s  i s  g r e a t e s t  in  A. n ig r in u s  and M. r u f i p e s .
In the former, they  are con centrated  in  a bulbous mass a t  
the base o f  the  antenna ( f i g .  9 ,D ) .  They form a f u s i fo r m  
bundle w i th in  the b a s a l  segment o f  the antenna in  the  o th er  
e le v e n  s p e c ie s  ( f i g .  9 ,E ) .
S e v e r a l  o f  each o f  fou r  typ es  o f  c e l l s  ( s e n s o r y ,  
neurilemma, and two types o f  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s )  are p r e s e n t  
in  the c e l l  bundle .  The b ip o la r  sensory  c e l l s ,  w ith  l a r g e ,  
round or s l i g h t l y  o v a l  n u c l e i ,  are s i t u a t e d  m e d ia l ly  and 
b a s a l l y .  T heir  number v a r ie s  among s p e c i e s  from at l e a s t  8 
to  more than 3 0 . The d i s t a l  p r o c e s s e s  o f  th e  neurones extend  
in to  the e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c tu r e  in  a l o o s e  bundle  
( f i g .  9 ,D ,E ,H -J ) .  E p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  o f  one ty p e ,  with  s l i g h t l y  
s m a l le r ,  o v a l  n u c l e i ,  surround the sen sory  c e l l s  and t h e i r  
p r o c e s s e s .  Thick cytop lasm ic  p r o c e s se s  extend from th ese  
c e l l s  a l s o  in to  the c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,  where each ends in  
a bulbous cy top lasm ic  mass. These masses co n ta in  numerous 
v acu o les  and are c l o s e l y  a p p l ied  to the p e r fo r a te  la y e r  o f  
the sen sory  c u t i c l e  in  newly moulted larva e  ( f i g .  9 , J ) ,  but  
s t a i n  un iform ly  and are separated  from the c u t i c l e  by a f ib r o u s  
m atr ix  o f  the d i s t a l  nerve p ro c e s se s  in h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  

























w ith  very  la r g e ,  e lo n g a te  n u c l e i ,  are  s i t u a t e d  l a t e r a l l y  
and d i s t a l l y  to th o se  o f  the  f i r s t  ty p e .  T he ir  cy top lasm ic  
p ro ce sse s  term inate  near the b a s a l  part  o f  the e x t e r n a l  
c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e .  These two ty p es  o f  c e l l s  appear to be 
the form ative  c e l l s  f o r  th e  sen sory  and the su pp ort in g  p a r ts  
o f  the c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Neurilemma c e l l s  
w ith  sm a l l ,  o v a l ,  darkly s t a in e d  n u c l e i ,  occur near the axonal  
ends o f  the  sensory  c e l l s .  A few a l s o  extend in to  the 
antennal  n erv e .  Other neurilemma c e l l s ,  w ith  e lo n g a t e ,  
f l a t t e n e d ,  very darkly s t a in e d  n u c l e i ,  ensheath  the b a s a l  
part  of th e  sen so ry  c e l l  c l u s t e r .
The d i s t a l  p r o c e s s e s  from the sen so ry  c e l l s  extend  
a n t e r i o r l y  in  groups of  fo u r  in  A. n ig r in u s  and s i n g l y  in  
the o th er  s p e c i e s .  In m oult ing  and newly moulted larvae  
s ta in e d  by the methylene b lu e  method, each d i s t a l  nerve  
p rocess  ends in  a darkly s ta in e d  term in a l  f i b r e  w ith in  the  
c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e .  These term in a l  f i b r e s  ta p e r  d i s t a l l y  
and curve towards the in ner  su r fa ce  o f  the se n so r y  c u t i c l e ,  
near which they  end in  s m a l l ,  rounded t i p s  ( f i g .  9 ,H ) . S ev er a l  
v ery  f i n e  f i b r i l s  extend towards the  c u t i c l e  from th e s e  t i p s .
In newly moulted and h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  specimens s ta in e d  by 
the haematoxylin  and s i l v e r  methods, the d i s t a l  nerve p r o c e s se s  
branch p r o fu s e ly  near th e  base o f  the  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,' 
forming a mass of  very f i n e  f i b r i l s .  These f i b r i l s  u s u a l ly  

























e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s ,  and spread out a long the e n t i r e  su rfa ce  
o f  the  sen sory  c u t i c l e  ( f i g .  9 , 1 ) .  P ine strands from t h i s  
f i b r i l l a r  m atr ix  appear to  en te r  the c a n ic u la r  p e r f o r a t io n s  
in the inner la y e r  o f  the sensory  c u t i c l e ,  but t h i s  could  
not be demonstrated with c e r t a i n t y  by the methods used. The 
axons o f  the sensory  c e l l s  form a s h o r t ,  th ic k  nerve branch,  
which u n i t e s  near the base o f  the  antenna w ith  th e  nerve  
comprised o f  axons from the o th er  antennal  s e n s i l l a  to form 
the major part o f  the antennal  nerve trunk.
The antennal  sen sory  appendix o f  A g r io te s  larv a e  
was c l a s s i f i e d  as a m u l t i p l e - c e l l e d  s e n s i l l a  b a s ic o n ic a  by  
Crombie and Darrah (1914?). That o f  Rhyzopertha la r v a e  was 
r e fe r r e d  to s i m i l a r l y  by Crombie (19Ijl|.). Roth and W i l l i s  
( 1 9 5 1 ) d escr ib ed  apparently  homologous s e n s i l l a  in larv a e  of  
Tenebrio and Permeates as s e n s i l l a  p lacodea .  On the  b a s i s  
o f  the h i s t o l o g i c a l  ev id en ce ,  however, the antennal  sen so ry  
appendix o f  wireworms cannot be r e l a t e d  c l o s e l y  to  any o f  the 
t y p i c a l  s e n s i l l a  d escr ib ed  and c l a s s i f i e d  by Snodgrass (1926,  
1 9 3 5 ) .  H i s t o l o g i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  an a d d i t io n a l  type not  inc luded  
in  prev ious c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  sen se  organs o f  Arthropoda.
This s e n s i l iu m  exposes  a l a r g e ,  apparently  s e n s i t i v e  
su r fa ce  to s t im u la t io n ,  which s u g g e s t s  th a t  i t  could be an 
o l f a c t o r y  organ. However, i f  the  f in d in g s  o f  Thorpe e t  a l . 
( I 9 I46 ) th a t  A g r lo tes  larvae  do not respond to a ir -b o rn e  odors  
i s  v a l i d  f o r  t h i s  and o th er  wireworms, i t  would in d ic a t e  th a t
1 t h i s  s e n s i l iu m  i s  p r im a r i ly  a con tac t  chemoreceptor. According
 ^ to Crombie and Darrah (19)4-7)» i t  i s  a chemoreceptor concerned
























A ll  the  p er ip h era l  ce p h a l ic  s e n s i l l a  o f  wireworms 
are innervated  by b ip o la r  neurones s im i la r  to those  c l a s s i f i e d  
by Zawarzin (1912 ^) as sen so ry  c e l l s  o f  Type I .  The 
s e n s i l l a  th a t  are b e l i e v e d  to  respond p r im a r i ly  to mechanical  
s t i m u l i  are innervated  by i n d iv id u a l  neurones s i t u a t e d  in  the  
hypodermis ( f i g s .  6 ,P; 7 » J ) .  Those th a t  are b e l i e v e d  to be 
chemoreceptive are innervated  by two, fo u r ,  or more than four  
n eu ron es , s i t u a t e d  subhypodermally. In th e se  the neurones  
are u s u a l ly  grouped in to  a u n i t ,  so th a t  c e l l  boundaries and 
in d iv id u a l  p ro c e s se s  o f t e n  cannot be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  ( f i g s .  9 ,
K;  1 0 , A ) .
D i s t a l  nerve p ro c e s se s
The d i s t a l  nerve p r o c e s se s  in  most o f  the s e n s i l l a  
d escr ib ed  above are t y p i c a l l y  unbranched ( f i g .  6 ,K ) .  However, 
a s l i g h t  term in a l  branching in to  b a r e ly  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  f i b r i l s  
i s  apparent in  the b ladder-shaped  organ o f  the g a l e a .  This  
type o f  branching i s  more developed  in  the antennal sen sory  
appendix, where the numerous term inal  f i b r i l s  from the  nerve  
p r o c e s se s  extend through the l e n g th  o f  the e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  
s tr u c tu r e  ( f i g .  9 , 1 ) .  Apart from th e  term in a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .
Fig# 3* Reconstructions. A, typical neurone and 
ending of the distal nerve process in a thin-walled peg organ. 
(From whole mounts stained intra-vitally with Methylene blue, 
and from sections stained by the Silver and Haematoxylin 
methods. The distal processes are separated for clarity, although 
they actually are grouped dightly into a single unit).
B, (ditto of a typical thick-walled hair organ.
C, terminal cuticular sheath of the distal nerve 
process and the cuticular strand that connects i t  to a long 
thick-walled seta, as i t  appears when shed at ecdysis.
(stained intra-vitally with Methylene blue just before the 
cuticle was shed).
D, ditto of a Type A campaniform organ in the new 
cuticle early in the moulting process. (Stained with Methylene 
blue after treatment with KOH).
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the  h i s t o l o g y  o f  the d i s t a l  nerve p r o c e s se s  in  a l l  the s e n s i l l a  
seems to be b a s i c a l l y  the same.
Each p r o c e s s ,  or u n it  o f  p r o c e s se s  where the 
component f i b r e s  are not d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e ,  c o n s i s t s  o f  th ree  
h i s t o l o g i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  reg io n s  ( f i g s .  9,K; 1 0 ,A ,B ,E ) .
The f i n e l y  granular b a s a l  reg io n  i s  tapered d i s t a l l y ,  and 
appears as an u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  e lo n g a t io n  o f  the cy top lasm ic  
p o r t io n  o f  th e  cyton ( f i g .  3#A,B). An a x i a l  f i b r e ,  most 
apparent in  preparat ions  s t a in e d  by the s i l v e r  method,  
t r a v e r s e s  the l e n g th  o f  t h i s  r e g io n .  I t  ends prox im al ly  in  
or near a darkly s ta in e d  area o f  the  n uc leu s  ( f i g .  1 0 , E ) .  
D i s t a l l y ,  i t  i s  connected to a ju n c t io n  body in chemoreceptive  
neurones ( f i g .  3 ^A), and ends b l i n d l y  in  an homologous part  
o f  the  p rocess  in  mechanoreceptive neurones ( f i g s .  3 pB; 1 0 , E ) .
In in d iv id u a l  p r o c e s se s  s ta in e d  by the s i l v e r  method, 
the  ju n c t io n  body i s  s m a l l ,  ova l  and s o l i d  in  the p e g - l i k e  
organs ( f i g .  1 0 , 0 ) ,  and i s  s i m i l a r  in  shape but has a l i g h t l y  
s t a in e d  cen tre  in the  antennal  sen so ry  appendix ( f i g .  1 0 , D ) .
In methylene b lue p re p a r a t io n s ,  i t s  p o s i t i o n  in an in d iv id u a l  
p rocess  or in a u n i t  o f  p r o c e s se s  o f t e n  i s  denoted by a s m a l l ,  
darkly  s ta in e d  area ( f i g .  1 0 , B).  This body, or the homologous 
part  o f  the process  in  a mechanoreceptive neurone, demarcates  
the b a s a l  from the c e n t r a l  reg io n  o f  the p r o c e s s .
 ^ The c e n t r a l  r e g io n  o f  th e  d i s t a l  nerve p ro cess
 ^ appears as a t h i n ,  dark ly  s ta in e d  f i b r e  composed o f  very
dense f i n e  granu les  in  p rep arat ion s  o f  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  
specimens s t a in e d  by the s i l v e r  method ( f i g s ,  6 ,K; 9 ,1 ;  10,G,D)  
I t  i s  s h o r te r ,  th ic k e r  and l i g h t l y  s ta in e d  in  th ose  o f  newly  
moulted la r v a e .  In p rep arat ion s  o f  m oult ing  and newly  
moulted la rv a e  s ta in e d  by the methylene b lue  method, t h i s  
reg io n  c o n s i s t s  o f  two s e c t i o n s .  The b a sa l  s e c t i o n  i s  
darkly  s ta in e d  and i s  composed o f  d en se ,  f i n e  gra n u les ;  the  
d i s t a l  s e c t i o n  i s  expanded, l i g h t l y  s t a in e d ,  and co n ta in s  a 
few l a r g e ,  w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  granu les  ( f i g s .  3,A,B; 1 0 , A,3 ) .
The l a t t e r  s e c t i o n  i s  s t i l l  d i s t i n c t  but much s h o r te r  in  
s i m i l a r  p rep arat ion s  o f  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  specimens. Perhaps 
the nerve p rocess  len g th en s  p r im a r i ly  in  t h i s  r e g io n ,  p o s s ib l y  
in the d i s t a l  s e c t i o n ,  as the la y e r s  o f  the c u t i c l e  th ick en  
during and a f t e r  a moult.  No a x i a l  f i b r e  was ev id e n t  in  t h i s  
r e g io n .
The th ir d  or term inal  re g io n  i s  almost e n t i r e l y  
w ith in  the pore canal  and th e  e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c tu r e  
o f  the s e n s i l l a .  As a lrea d y  in d ic a t e d ,  i t  i s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  
the most v a r ia b le  o f  the three  re g io n s  o f  the nerve p rocess  
among the d i f f e r e n t  types  of  s e n s i l l a .  B as ic  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
are e v id e n t ,  however, e s p e c i a l l y  in  p rep arat ion s  o f  m oult ing  
and newly moulted specimens s ta in e d  by the methylene b lue  

























1 more s o l i d  d i s t a l l y  than p rox im a l ly ,  A d e l i c a t e  a x i a l  f i b r e
2 t r a v e r s e s  the l e n g th  o f  th e  proximal part  ( f i g s ,  3 , A,B; 9,H;
 ^ 1 0 ,A), D i s t a l  reg io n s  s t a in e d  by the  s i l v e r  method are
uniform ly  dark throughout ( f i g s ,  8 ,B; 9 ,B ) ,  or the d i s t a l
 ^ part i s  uniform ly dark and th e  b a s a l  part granular  ( f i g ,  6 ,K ),  
In the antennal  sensory  appendix, the  d i f f e r e n c e s  in the0



















p reparat ions  o f  moulting and newly moulted la rv a e  ( f i g .  9,H) 
and th e  s i l v e r  p rep arat ion s  o f  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  larvae  
( f i g ,  9 , 1 ) are perhaps p a r t l y  developmental and p a r t ly  due 
to the  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  the  s t a i n i n g  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  two 
methods,
A tu b u la r ,  t h in - w a l l e d  sh eath  i s  shed w ith  the o ld  
c u t i c l e  at each l a r v a l  moult by the d i s t a l  p ro c e s se s  o f  the  
sense  c e l l s  o f  th e  cutaneous s e n s i l l a .  Such tubes are shown 
c l e a r l y  in  whole mounts o f  exuviae th a t  were removed from 
m oulting  la rv a e  s ta in e d  i n t r a - v i t a l l y  with  methylene b lu e ,  
but o n ly  in specimens or reg ion s  o f  the head where the term ina l  
f i b r e s  o f  the  under ly ing  newly formed s e n s i l l a  a l s o  s ta in e d  
s u c c e s s f u l l y .
In the exuviae  th a t  s p l i t  e a s i l y  a long the e c d y s i a l  
l i n e  during removal, i n d i c a t i n g  th a t  th e  m oult ing  process  and 
h i s t o l y s i s  were n e a r ly  com plete ,  the len g th s  o f  th e s e  nerve  



















p r o p o r t io n a l  to the o r i g i n a l  le n g th  (b e fo re  eod y s ia )  o f  the  
pore canal  th a t  the process  t r a v e r s e d .  This corresponds  
c l o s e l y  to  the l e n g th  o f  the term ina l  r e g io n  o f  the  nerve  
p rocess  th a t  shed i t .  The shape and diameter o f  th e s e  tubes  
conform c l o s e l y  to  the  su r fa ce  contours o f  the term in a l  nerve  
f i b r e s  o f  s im i la r  types  o f  s e n s i l l a  b e fo r e  e c d y s i s  ( f i g s ,  3 , 0 ; 
1 0 ,P ,G ) ,  S ev er a l  th ick en ed  l o n g i t u d i n a l  r ib s  are ev id en t  
in the  w a l l s  o f  the expanded a p ic a l  p a r t ,  a t  two l e v e l s ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the th i c k - w a l l e d  h a ir  organs ( f i g s . 3 fC; 1 0 , P ) .
In th ese  and in  the campaniform organs,  the c lo s e d ,  th ick en ed ,
po in ted  apex i s  a t tach ed  to  the c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a
s e n s i l lu m  by a very f i n e ,  s o l i d  strand ( f i g .  3 f G) .  The 
in t e r n a l  c a v i t i e s  o f  a l l  the c a s t - o f f  tubes examined were 
empty.
The a p i c a l  p o r t io n s  o f  p a r t l y  formed term in a l  nerve  
sheaths  were observed in  a few campaniform s e n s i l l a  in  the  
new c u t i c l e  o f  a m oulting la r v a .  These s ta in e d  the same as 
the surrounding c u t i c l e  when p la ced  in  0 . 1^ methylene blue  
a f t e r  the n o n - c u t ic u la r  t i s s u e s  were l a r g e l y  removed with  
warm 10^ KOH and the c l o s e l y  adhering o ld  c u t i c l e  was p ee led  
o f f .  The con n ect ion  between the apex o f  the tube and the  
a p ic a l  connect ing  strand was not d i s t i n c t  in  t h i s  p reparat ion  
( f i g .  3 ,D ) .
These c u t i c u l a r  sen so ry  nerve sh eath s  appear to be 





s i m i l a r  types  o f  s e n s i l l a  o f  o th e r  i n s e c t s  by Snodgrass  
(1 9 2 6 ) .  That they  are shed w ith  th e  exuviae at e c d y s i s  has 
been reported  p r e v io u s ly  by S i h l e r  (1924) f o r  t a c t i l e  h a ir s  
o f  the A cr id ia n ,  Gomphocerus, by Richard (1952) f o r  t r i c h o i d  
sense  organs o f  t e r m i t e s ,  and more r e c e n t l y  by o th er  workers 
f o r  o th er  i n s e c t s .  The nature o f  these  s h e a th s ,  t h e i r  homologies  
among the various typ es  of s e n s i l l a ,  and the shedding o f  more 
d e l i c a t e  sheaths by the axons a t  e c d y s i s ,  w i l l  be co n s id ered  







12 The pathways o f  the main c e p h a l ic  nerve trunks o f
13 the wireworms examined correspond in  most in s ta n c e s  to those
14 o u t l i n e d  by Eidt (1958) fo r  G_. d e s t r u c t o r . The p a ired  a n ten n a l ,
15 l a b r a l  and o p t i c  nerves  and the co n n e c t iv e s  o f  the f r o n t a l
IG g a n g l io n  e n te r  the supraoesophageal ga n g l io n  a n t e r i o r l y ,  one
17 on each s i d e .  The unpaired r e cu rren t  nerve extends p o s t e r i o r l y
18 from the f r o n t a l  ga n g l io n  along the d o r s a l  su r fa ce  o f  the
19 d i g e s t i v e  tu b e ,  beneath the supraoesophageal g a n g l io n  ( f i g .  4 # A) .
20 The p a ired  m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  nerves  e n te r  the suboesophageal  
g a n g l io n  a l s o  a n t e r i o r l y  and one on each s i d e .  The p a ired  
main mandibular nerve branches e n te r  t h i s  ga n g l ion  m e d ia l ly  
through a common nerve trunk ( f i g .  4»B) .  The pathways o f  
the nerve f i b r e s  w ith in  the g a n g l ia  were not i n v e s t i g a t e d .
T heir  p e r ip h e r a l  r a m i f i c a t i o n s ,  however, are more complex
than th ose  o f  any o th er  i n s e c t  f o r  which d e s c r ip t i o n s  are
Fig, 4* Innervation of the sensilla in the head 
of wireworms; reconstructed from Methylene blue whole mounts.
A, central and le f t  half of the dorsal region of 
the head, ventral view.
B, ditto of ventral region of the head, dorsal view.
























locinol sensory 2 












1 a v a i l a b l e .
2 According to E id t  (19^8),  the p a ired  o p t i c  n erv es
3 branch s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th ey  l e a v e  the  supraoesophageal g a n g l io n .
 ^ However, a c l o s e r  study r e v e a l s  th a t  the two s o - c a l l e d
 ^ branches o f  each o p t i c  nerve are d i s t i n c t  nerve trun k s ,
which are sep arated  d i s t a l l y  but are c l o s e l y  u n i te d  prox im al lyG
 ^ ( f i g .  1|_, A ). They e n te r  the suprao esophageal  g a n g l io n  on the


















nerve ( o p t i c  s en so ry  1 ) extends d i r e c t l y  to the o c e l l u s  ; i t  
i s  the true o p t i c  n erve .  The p o s t e r i o r  nerve ( o p t i c  sen so ry  
2 ) branches p e r ip h e r a l ly  in to  numerous sm a l le r  nerves and 
in d iv id u a l  axons,  which term inate  in  the s e n se  c e l l s  o f  the  
campaniform and t h i c k - w a l l e d  h a ir  organs th a t  surround the  
o c e l l u s  in the l a t e r o e p i c r a n i a l  p l a t e .  I t  a l s o  g i v e s  o f f  a 
sm all  branch near i t s  b a se ,  d ir e c t e d  caudad, the d e s t i n a t i o n  
o f  which was not determined.
The main part o f  the  antennal  nerve extends d i r e c t l y  
to th e  b ase  o f  the antenna. I t  branches here in to  two s h o r t ,  
th ic k  n e r v e s .  One c o n s i s t s  o f  axons from the antennal  sen sory  
appendix and the  o th e r ,  o f  axons from the o th er  s e n s i l l a  on 
the antenna. A sm all  motor nerve l e a v e s  th e  trunk proximal  
to the  base o f  the antenna; i t  in n e r v a te s  the antennal  m u sc le s .  
(Motor nerve endings on th e s e  muscles can be seen a t  the
910
1 extreme r i g h t  in  the lower h a l f  o f  f i g .  1 0 , H). Another sm all
2 nerve le a v e s  the trunk between the  motor nerve branch and the
3 term in a l  fo r k .  I t  branches near the apex o f  the hypopharyngeal
4 rod in to  in d iv id u a l  axons, which in n erva te  some o f  the long
5 s e t a e  and campaniform organs on the l a t e r o e p i c r a n i a l  p la t e
G a t  the base o f  the antenna ( f i g .  5)* A th ir d  sm al l  n erv e ,
7 the antennal ju n c t io n  f i b r e ,  l e a v e s  the trunk proximal to
8 the motor nerve branch and e n te r s  the la b r a l  p lex u s  ( f i g .  i | ,A ) .  
I t  seems to  c o n s i s t  o f  a s i n g l e  nerve f i b r e .
The la b r a l  p lexus  i s  s i t u a t e d  l a t e r a l l y  to  the  
c i b a r i a l  and pharyngeal m u sc le s ,  approxim ately  d o r s o l a t e r a l l y  
to the o r a l  opening to  the pharynx. The la b r a l  nerve trunk  
l e a v e s  t h i s  p lexus p o s t e r i o r l y  and extends unbranched to the 
b ra in  ( f i g .  L;,,A). Axons from the p r e - o r a l  sen sory  p la te  
organs and p r o c e s se s  from the fo u r  b ip o la r  stomodaeal sensory  
neurones ,  s i t u a t e d  b a s a l  to the neurones o f  the sen so ry  p l a t e s  
in  the same bundle,  en te r  the p lex u s  m e d ia l ly .  The p ro ce sse s  
from the o p p o s i te  p o le s  o f  the stomodaeal r e c e p t iv e  neurones  
en te r  the recu rren t  nerve j u s t  p o s t e r i o r  to  the  f r o n t a l  g an g l ion  
( f i g s .  l4.,A; 9 ,0 ;  1 0 ,H). Nerve p r o c e s se s  from the su b n asa ler  
and a n t e r o fr o n to c ly p e a l  h a ir  and a s s o c i a t e d  campaniform organs  
e n te r  the p lexu s  a n t e r i o r l y  ( f i g .  1^ .,A). Two or three  nerve  
f i b r e s  extend a n t e r i o r l y  and m e d ia l ly  from th e  p le x u s ,  and 
seem to be a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the l a t e r a l  e x te n s io n s  o f  the  





































through f i n e ,  v a r i c o s e ,  s y n a p t i c - l i k e  f i b r i l s  ( f i g s .  1^ _,A;
1 0 ,H ). These form a c i b a r i a l  br id ge  between the predominantly  
a f f e r e n t  l a b r a l  p lexus and the  e f f e r e n t  c ib a r ia l -p h a r y n g e a l  
nerve branches. The l a t t e r  o r i g i n a t e  as an unpaired nerve  
that  l e a v e s  the f r o n t a l  g a n g l io n  a n t e r i o r l y  ( f i g s .  Ij.,A; 1 0 , H;
1 1 ,A ) . One l a r g e ,  u n ip o la r  neurone, not u n l ik e  a t y p i c a l  
la r g e  g a n g l io n  c e l l ,  i s  s i t u a t e d  in  each l a b r a l  p le x u s .  The 
two p r o c e sse s  from a b ip o la r  neurone ( p a r t ly  out o f  focus  
ju s t  above the u n ip o la r  neurone in  the same f i g u r e s )  are a l s o  
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  t h i s  p le x u s .  A sh o r t  l a t e r a l  nerve connects  
the l a b r a l  p lexus w ith  the  mandibular a s s o c i a t i o n  centre  
( f i g s  . i|,A; 1 1 , A).
The mandibular a s s o c i a t i o n  cen tre  or mandibular  
ga n g l io n  ( f i g s .  L|.,A; 5; 1 0 ,H; 1 1 , A) i s  s i t u a t e d  l a t e r a l l y  and 
s l i g h t l y  a n t e r i o r l y  to the l a b r a l  p le x u s .  I t  con ta in s  a 
group o f  at  l e a s t  s i x  l a r g e ,  u n ip o lar  c e l l s ,  which super­
f i c i a l l y  resemble the g a n g l io n  c e l l s  o f  the c e n t r a l  nervous  
system. The g a n g l io n  i s  ensheathed by a membrane, which i s  
continuous w ith  the neurilemma o f  the nerves connected to  i t .  
The bundle o f  axons from the mandibular pore canal organs  
extends d i r e c t l y  in to  the g a n g l io n  a n t e r i o r l y  (mandibular  
sen sory  1 ) ,  P o s t e r i o r l y ,  a tu b u la r  l i g a m e n t - l i k e  p r o c e s s ,  
which has th ic k  w a l l s  and co n ta in s  one or two nerve f i b r e s ,  
connects  the g a n g l io n  to the  apex o f  the hypopharyngeal rod.  
This rod, d escr ib ed  and f ig u r e d  by Glen (1 9 5 0 ) ,  extends
1 m e d ia l ly  and v e n t r a l l y  to the  l a t e r a l  margin o f  the o r a l
 ^ open ing . This p o s t e r i o r  in nervated  process  may be a type  o f
 ^ s t r e t c h  re c e p to r  th a t  i s  in vo lv ed  in  the o p e r a t io n  o f  the
g u s t a t o r y  mechanisms. A sm al l  bundle o f  axons from a few  
l a t e r o f r o n t o c l y p e a l  s e t a e  and a s s o c i a t e d  campaniform organs  
e n te r s  the g a n g l io n  d o r s a l l y .  A f i n e  v e n tr a l  nerve from the  
g a n g l io n  term in ates  in a fan-shaped  mass o f  p r o c e s s e s ,  which 
are a tta ch ed  to the sarcolemma o f  the a n t e r io r  suspensor  
muscle f i b r e  o f  the tentor ium . This s tru c tu r e  appears to be
a s t r e t c h  re c e p to r  f o r  the a n t e r io r  arm o f  the tentorium .
I t  resem bles some o f  the s t r e t c h  r e c e p to r s  d escr ib ed  by 
F in a ly so n  and Lowenst e in ( 1 9 5 8 ) from o th e r  groups o f  i n s e c t s .  
A sh o r t  l a t e r a l  nerve l e a v e s  th e  gan g l ion  a lo n g s id e  the nerve  
to the la b r a l  p le x u s ,  and e n te r s  the main mandibular nerve  
branch. Just  d i s t a l  to t h i s  ju n ct io n  the main mandibular  
nerve branch d iv id e s  in to  th r e e .  One branch c o n s i s t s  o f  
axons from the two ha ir  and the  numerous campaniform organs  
in  the  mandible (mandibular sensory  2 ) .  The o th e r  two 
branches extend l a t e r a l l y  and p o s t e r i o r l y .  One in n e rv a te s  
the mandibular m u sc les ,  and a l s o  sends a branch (mandibular  
sen so ry  3 ) to th e  s e ta e  on the a n t e r o l a t e r a l  a sp ec t  o f  the  
e p i c r a n i a l  p l a t e .  The o th er  in n e rv a te s  the s k e l e t a l  muscles  
o f  th e  head. Although p r im a r i ly  motor, nerves  from most o f  
the subhypodermal nerve n e t  of the head a l s o  e n te r  one or 























Fig. g. Longitudinal section through the le f t  
mandible and frontoclypeal region; diagrammatic, medial 
view; reconstructed from a l l  the preparations to show the 
mandibular ganglion and the nerves connected to i t .
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The major part  o f  each l a b i a l  nerve trunk c o n s i s t s  
o f  axons from the s e n s i l l a  on the l a b i a l  palp  o f  th e  
corresponding s id e .  Axons from the s e n s i l l a  on the l i g u l a  
and prementum jo in  one or the  o th e r  o f  the l a b i a l  nerves  
near the base o f  the prementum. Two sm all  motor nerves  
branch o f f  each trunk w ith in  the postmentum. These innervate  
the l a b i a l  muscles ( f i g .  l4 ,B ) .
Each m a x i l la r y  nerve trunk g i v e s  o f f  th ree  branches  
in  the r e g io n  o f  the s t i p e s .  The two b a s a l  branches are 
p r im a r i ly  motor, but a l s o  r e c e iv e  a f f e r e n t  nerve f i b r e s  from 
the  subhypodermal nerve n e t  of th e  s t i p e s  and postmentum.
The d i s t a l  branch co n ta in s  motor f i b r e s  on ly  ( f i g .  .
Just  a n t e r io r  to t h i s  branch i s  a c l u s t e r  o f  fou r  m a x i l la r y  
a c c e s s o r y  neurones ,  which resemble t y p i c a l  b ip o la r  r e c e p t iv e  
neurones .  This c l u s t e r  i s  s i t u a t e d  w ith in  the n e r v e ,  a lon g­
s id e  the bundle o f  axons th a t  extends from the s e n s i l l a  on 
the m a x i l la r y  palp to the bra in  ( f i g .  1 1 , B ) .  The n erves  
from the  g a l e a ,  the fou r  t h i c k - w a l l e d  h a irs  on the l a c i n i a ,  
and the campaniform organs at th e  base o f  the l a c i n i a ,  jo in  
the m a x i l la r y  nerve trunk through t h i s  c l u s t e r  o f  neu ron es .
A p rocess  from the most m edia l  o f  the four  neurones extends  
p o s t e r i o r l y ,  and term in ates  in  a f i b r i l l a r  mass a t  the  

























the  reg io n  where the m y o f i b r i l l a e  meet the t o n o f i b r i l l a e  
th a t  a t ta c h  the muscle to the integum ent.  This appears to  
be a th ir d  type o f  wireworm s t r e t c h  r e c e p to r  ( f i g ,  1 1 , G),
The p r o c e sse s  o f  the o th e r  th ree  a c c e s s o r y  neurones d id  not  
s t a i n  com p le te ly ,  and t h e i r  d e s t i n a t i o n s  cou ld  not be d e t e r ­
mined, No p er ip h era l  co n n ect ion s  were e v id e n t  between the 
m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  n e r v e s ,  or between th e se  and the  more 
d o rsa l  c e p h a l ic  nerves d escr ib ed  p r e v io u s ly ,
A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e se  p e r ip h e r a l  
complexes,  th a t  i s ,  o f  the mandibular a s s o c i a t i o n  c e n t r e ,  
th e  l a b r a l  p le x u s ,  the c i b a r i a l  b r id g e ,  and the m a x i l la r y  
a c c e s s o r y  neurones ,  must await  a more thorough mapping o f  
the pathways and a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  the i n d iv id u a l  nerve c e l l  
p r o c e s se s  In vo lved ,  This i s  beyond the scope o f  the p rese n t  
study .  However, th e  ev id en ce  s t r o n g ly  su g g e s ts  the presence  
o f  p e r ip h e r a l  sy n a p t ic  or a s s o c i a t i o n  c e n tres  between the  
a f f e r e n t  and e f f e r e n t  sy s tem s ,  in v o lv in g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  those  
r e c e p to r s  b e l i e v e d  to be organs o f  t a s t e .  Thus, P f l u g f e l d e r *s 
( 1 9 3 8 ) term "Bukkalganglions for  the p e r ip h e r a l  l a b r a l  nerve  
c e l l  complex o f  the aphid ,  Pemphagus, in  which he a l s o  in c lu d e s  
the neurones th a t  in n erva te  the "pharyngeale S innesorgan’* 
(homologous w ith  the  p r e - o r a l  p la t e  organ d escr ib ed  h e r e ) ,  
may be an appropriate  one .  His d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  t h i s  s o - c a l l e d  
g a n g l io n  la c k s  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  to  permit comparison w ith  
the l a b r a l  complex of wireworms, which s u p e r f i c i a l l y  does not
have the  appearance o f  a g a n g l io n .1 
2
3  S u b h y p o d e r m a l  n e r v e  n e t
4 The subhypodermal nerve n e t  was demonstrated in
5  p r e p a r a t i o n s  s t a i n e d  b y  t h e  s i l v e r  and m e t h y l e n e  b l u e  m e t h o d s ,
Q b u t  i t s  f i n e  s t r u c t u r e  was a p p a r e n t  o n l y  i n  t h e  l a t t e r .  I t
7 r a m i f i e s  t h r o u g h  c o n n e c t i v e  t i s s u e  a l o n g  t h e  m e d i a l  s u r f a c e  
g o f  t h e  b a s e m e n t  membrane o f  t h e  h y p o d e r m i s , N e r v e  b r a n c h e s  
9  e x t e n d  m e d i a l l y  f r o m  i t  a t  i n t e r v a l s ,  j o i n  s i m i l a r  n e i g h b o u r i n g
1 0  b r a n c h e s ,  a n d  e n t e r  o n e  o f  t h e  n e r v e  t r u n k s  t o  t h e  c e n t r a l
11 g a n g l i a ,
1 2  A p r i m a r y  o p e n  s y s t e m  o f  c o a r s e  f i b r e s  c o n s i s t s  o f
1 3  i n d i v i d u a l  o r  g r o u p s  o f  a x o n s  f r o m  t h e  s e n s e  c e l l s  o f  Type  I
1 4  t h a t  i n n e r v a t e  t h e  c a m p a n i f o r m  a n d  t h i c k - w a l l e d  h a i r  o r g a n s
1 5  o n  t h e  l a r g e r  s c l e r i t e s ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e .  I n  l i g h t l y
IG s t a i n e d  p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  i t  r e s e m b l e s  t h e  b r a n c h i n g  o f  a t r e e :
17 a t h i c k  n e r v e  e x t e n d s  t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  n e r v o u s  s y s t e m ,  and
18 b r a n c h e s  f r o m  i t  a r e  r e d u c e d  i n  s i z e  p e r i p h e r a l l y  t o  f i n e
19 t e r m i n a l  t w i g l e t s ,  e a c h  o f  w h i c h  e n d s  i n  a s e n s i l l u m  t h r o u g h
20 a sense c e l l .  This i s  s i m i l a r  to the  subcutaneous r a m if ic a -
21 t i o n s  o f  t h e  n e r v e  f i b r e s  i n  l a r v a e  o f  A o s c h n a  ( Z a w a r z i n ,
22 1 9 1 2  a n d  R h o d n i u s  ( W ig g l e s w o r t h ,  1 9 5 3 ) » a n d  i n  t h e
23 c r u s t a c e a n ,  S q u i l l a  ( T o n n e r ,  1 9 3 8 ) .
24 A s e c o n d a r y  c l o s e d  s y s t e m  o f  v e r y  f i n e  f i b r i l s  i s























( f i g .  7 ,D ) .  I t  o r i g i n a t e s  as f i n e  branches from the coa rser  
f i b r e s  o f  the  primary system. These f i n e  f i b r i l s  branch  
p r o f u s e l y ,  and form in te r c o n n e c t io n s  between the co a rser  
f i b r e s  as w e l l  as between one another* The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  
th e s e  secondary f i b r i l s  and t h e i r  proximal co n n ect ion s  w ith in  
the  primary system are not known* Perhaps th e y  are the  
p r o c e s se s  o f  the  t r ia n g u l a r  c e l l s  th a t  are s i t u a t e d  at some 
o f  the ju n c t io n s  o f  the f i b r e s  o f  the primary n e t .  (One 
such c e l l  i s  p re se n t  in  the  t r ia n g u la r  ju n ct io n  a t  the extreme 
l e f t  o f  f i g .  7»D ) . Such c e l l s  are proximal to the p o in t s  
where the  secondary f i b r i l s  l e a v e  th e  primary. They seem to  
be homologous w ith  the w e b - l ik e  c e l l s  o f  Rhodnlus, which  
Wigglesworth (1953) co n s id e rs  to  be neurilemma c e l l s ,
However, in  the l i g h t l y  s t a in e d  methylene b lue  p rep arat ion s  
o f  wireworms, th e s e  c e l l s  s t a i n  a lmost as d eep ly  as do the  
neurones o f  Type I ,  but the  more t y p i c a l  neurilemma c e l l s  
f a i l  to s t a i n  or on ly  t h e i r  n u c l e i  s t a i n  a very  p a le  v i o l e t  *
Apart from th e s e  c e l l s ,  neurones o f  Type I I ,  s i m i l a r  to those  
th a t  form th e  bulk  o f  the subhypodermal nerve net  in  Melolontha  
(Zawarzin, 1912 b ) ,  o th e r  c a t e r p i l l a r s ,  and most o f  the 
cru stacean s  (Tonner, 1938) ,  were not ev id en t  in  the subhypodermal 
nerve n e t  o f  wireworms*
ARGYROPHIL GRANULES 
I n t r a - o e l l u l a r  s l l v e r - s t a l n l n g  i n c lu s io n s  are
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in n erva ted  by more than one neurone.  They appear to be con­
f i n e d  to the tr ic h o g e n  c e l l s ,  the cytoplasm o f  which o f t e n  
extends  to the base o f  the s e n s i l l a r  c e l l  bundle where the  
g ran u les  u s u a l l y  are co n cen tra ted  ( f i g .  1 1 ,D). In the  
an ten n a l  sen so ry  appendix such in c l u s i o n s  occur in  the  
homologous c e l l s  th a t  form the  s e n s i t i v e  c u t i c l e  o f  the  
e x t e r n a l  p r o c e s s ,  and which en sh eath  the  sen se  c e l l s  and t h e i r  
d i s t a l  p r o c e s se s  ( f i g .  1 1 ,E). These in c l u s i o n s  vary in  s i z e  
and are e i t h e r  g lo b u la r  or granu lar  in  shape. They s t a i n  
brow nish-b lack  or b la c k  by Romane's s i l v e r  (ammoniacal) method,  
and u s u a l l y  occur in  dense a g g re g a t io n s  throughout the  main 
body o f  the  c e l l  ( f i g .  1 1 ,P ) .  They are very  abundant and are  
most d i s t i n c t  a f t e r  a moult,  and are aga in  abundant and d i s t i n c t  
in  th e  more h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  la r v a e .
In o n ly  one in s t a n c e  were such i n c l u s i o n s  observed  
in  th ose  s e n s i l l a  th a t  are in n erv a ted  by s in g le  neurones .
One to fo u r  such granules  were p resen t  in  each tr ic h o g e n  
c e l l  o f  some o f  the long  th i c k - w a l l e d  h a ir  organs o f  a larv a  
th a t  had j u s t  m oulted .  S im i la r  i n c l u s i o n s  were not ev id en t  
in  the neurones ,  nor in  c e l l s  o f  any o f  the  o th e r  t i s s u e s  in  
the head.
S l i f e r  e t  a l  (1957) observed s im i la r  in c l u s i o n s  in  
the t r ic h o g e n  c e l l s  o f  the chemosensory pegs on the antennae  
o f  grassh op p ers , which they  term " s e c r e t io n  d r o p le t s " .  The
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a r g y r o p h i l  g l o b u l e s  i n  t h e  s e n s l l l a  o f  w ir ew o r m s  a l s o  ha v e  
t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  s e c r e t i o n  d r o p l e t s ,  '- '^hey a r e  m o s t  nu m ero us  
a r o u n d  t h e  n u c l e i  o f  t h e  t r i c h o g e n  c e l l s ,  w h e r e  t h e y  p e r h a p s  
o r i g i n a t e *  T h e s e  i n c l u s i o n s  may b e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  
a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  t h e  " s e n s i t i z e d "  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  ( t h e  
e x t e r n a l  p r o c e s s  and t h e  c u t i c u l a r  n e r v e  s h e a t h )  o f  t h e  
s e n s i l l a .  T h e i r  n a t u r e  a n d  s i g n i f i c a n c e  a r e  u n d e r  f u r t h e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  and  CONCLUSIONS
T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  a f e w  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  
n u m b e r ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  c e p h a l i c  s e n s i l l a  
among s p e c i e s .  The o r g a n s  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  c h e m o s e n s o r y  d i f f e r  
l e a s t .  The o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t  may b e  o f  f u n c t i o n a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
i s  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  m o r e  n e u r o n e s  i n  t h e  a n t e n n a l  s e n s o r y  
a p p e n d i c e s  o f  t h e  w o o d - i n h a b i t i n g  l a r v a e  o f  Ampedu s  and  
M e l a n o t u s  t h a n  i n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  s p e c i e s  e x a m i n e d .  The  
o r g a n s  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  m e c h a n o r e c e p t o r s  v a r y  p r i m a r i l y  i n  
n u m b e r .  I n  some i n s t a n c e s  t h i s  v a r i a t i o n  may b e  d e v e l o p m e n t a l ,  
and  i s  p e r h a p s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h i n  
a n d  among s p e c i e s .  I n  o t h e r s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  g r e a t e r  num ber  o f  
t a c t i l e  h a i r s  i n  t h e  v e r y  a c t i v e  s a n d - i n h a b i t i n g  a n d  l a r g e l y  
p r e d a c i o u s  l a r v a  o f  A d e l o c e r a  t h a n  i n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
s p e c i e s  s t u d i e d ,  i t  m ay b e  r e l a t e d  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  h a b i t s .



























t a c t i l e  h a irs  among s p e c i e s  are o f  taxonomic s i g n i f i c a n c e  
(Zacharuk, 1962 b ) .
On the b a s i s  o f  s t r u c tu r e  and d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  as 
mentioned p r e v io u s ly ,  the antennal sen sory  appendix and the  
te rm in a l ,  t h i n - w a l l e d ,  m u l t i - c e l l e d  peg organs on the antennae,  
g a l e a e ,  and m a x i l la ry  and l a b i a l  palps are b e l i e v e d  to be 
chemosensory. When var iou s  combinations o f  the c e p h a l ic  
appendages are removed (Grombie and Darrah, 19li_7 ) ,  la r v a e  o f  
A g r io te s  continue  to o r i e n t a t e  to s o l u t i o n s  o f  g lu c o se  or  
asparagine  when on ly  the antennae,  the g a le a e ,  or the l a b i a l  
p alps  and l i g u l a  are p r e s e n t .  They f a i l  to  do so i>ihen th ese  
and the m a x i l la r y  palps are removed. A s o l u t i o n  o f  g lu cose  
e l i c i t s  a b i t i n g  response when on ly  the g a le a e  or the l a b i a l  
palps  and l i g u l a  are p r e se n t ,  but not  when th ese  and the  
m a x i l la r y  palps are removed and on ly  the antennae are l e f t .
On the b a s i s  o f  th ese  r e sp o n ses ,  th e  sen so ry  appendix and/or  
the term in a l  m u l t i - c e l l e d  peg organs o f  the antennae are 
chemoreceptors concerned on ly  w ith  o r i e n t a t i o n .  The t h in -  
walled  peg organs on the  t i p s  o f  the g a le a e  and o f  the m a x i l la r y  
and l a b i a l  palps  are chemoreceptors concerned w ith  both  
o r i e n t a t i o n  and the b i t i n g  re sp o n se .  The mandibular pore 
can a ls  and the o r a l  p l a t e  organs, which are a l s o  b e l i e v e d  to 
be chemosensory, ap paren t ly  are not in vo lv ed  in  e i t h e r  
resp o n se .  Perhaps they  are in vo lv ed  in  the e x t r a - o r a l  

























Grombie and Darrah ( 191^7) concluded th a t  th e  peg 
organs found on the l a b i a l  and m a x i l la r y  palps and
g a l e a e ,  m ostly  on the v e n t r a l  su r fa ce s"  and the "cup-shaped  
s tru c tu r e"  on the antennae (termed antennal  sen sory  appendix  
here) seem to be the chemoreceptors in vo lved  in  the o r i e n t a t in g  
and b i t i n g  r e sp o n se s .  The " . . .  minute p r o je c t io n s  on the t i p s  
o f  the l a b i a l  and m a x i l la r y  palps are not n e c e s sa r y  f o r  , 
e i t h e r  response* However, the p o s i t i o n  and s tr u c tu r e  o f  the  
pegs that  are found m o st ly  on the v e n tr a l  w a l l s  o f  the  
m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  palps su g ges t  th a t  th ey  are t a c t i l e .
I t  i s  more p robable ,  as concluded above, th a t  the  pegs a t  the  
t i p s  o f  th ese  appendages are the chemosensory organs in v o lv e d .  
Grombie and Darrah*s r e s u l t s  show th a t  th ere  are no s i g n i f i c a n t  
changes in  response  when o th e r  c e p h a l ic  appendages are 
removed and o n ly  the g a le a e  or on ly  the l a b i a l  palps and 
l i g u l a  are l e f t .  Because the  l i g u l a  has no chemoreceptor­
l i k e  organs,  i t  would seem t h a t ,  con trary  to t h e i r  c o n c lu s io n s ,  
the "minute p r o je c t io n s "  a t  th e  t i p s  o f  the l a b i a l  palps (and 
presumably a l s o  the s i m i l a r  term in a l  pegs o f  th e  m a x i l la r y  
p alps)  are as n ece s sa r y  f o r  the o r i e n t a t i n g  and b i t i n g  responses  
of  A g r io te s  as are the pegs a t  the  t i p s  o f  the g a le a e .
The number o f  neurones and the manner in  which t h e i r  
p e r ip h e r a l  nerve p ro ce sse s  term inate  d i f f e r  co n s id e r a b ly  among 
most o f  the seven types o f  s e n s i l l a e  d e s c r ib e d .  This i s  to  



























as touch ,  s t r e s s ,  v i b r a t i o n s ,  and m olecu les  o f  var iou s  chemical  
su b s ta n c es .  However, the h i s t o l o g i c a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  
the p e r ip h era l  nerve p r o c e s se s  in to  three d i s t i n c t  re g io n s  
i s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  s im i la r  in a l l  th e  s e n s i l l a  when s ta in e d  
i n t r a - v i t a l l y .  Perhaps th e  mechanisms th a t  c r e a te  the  a c t io n  
p o t e n t i a l  in  one or more o f  the re g io n s  o f  the nerve p r o c e s se s  
are b a s i c a l l y  the same, even though the s i t e s  o f  s t im u la t io n  
and the types  o f  s t im u l i  t h a t  e l i c i t  a response  may d i f f e r  
c o n s id e r a b ly .
The h i s t o l o g i c a l  and anatom ica l  ev idence  s u g g e s t s  
th a t  groups o f  neurones in  c e r t a i n  s e n s i l l a  are in t e g r a t e d  
to fu n c t io n  as a u n i t ,  as in  some o f  the chem oreceptors . 
S i m i la r ly ,  in d iv id u a l  neurones o f  neighbouring  s e n s i l l a  are 
perhaps a l s o  in te g r a t e d  to  fu n c t io n  as a u n i t .  This may 
take p la ce  through the subhypodermal nerve n e t  in  the case  o f  
the campaniform and th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir  organs on the l a r g e r  
s c l e r i t e s  o f  the head. The complexes o f  the m a x i l la r y  
a c c e s s o r y  neurones,  the  mandibular a s s o c i a t i o n  centre  and 
the  l a b r a l  p lexus  in d i c a t e  o th e r  p e r ip h era l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  
w ith in  the a f f e r e n t  system and between t h i s  and th e  e f f e r e n t  
system . Further h i s t o l o g i c a l  and n e u r o p h y s io lo g ic a l  s t u d ie s  
are required  to  determine the ex a c t  nature and s i g n i f i c a n c e  


























There are no major d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
s tr u c tu r e  and in n e rv a t io n  and u s u a l ly  on ly  few v a r i a t i o n s  
in  the number o f  the cutaneous c e p h a l ic  s e n s i l l a  among twelve  
s p e c ie s  o f  wireworms from three  major taxonomic groups and 
from three d i f f e r e n t  h a b i t a t s .
Seven types o f  s e n s i l l a  are d e s c r ib e d .  (1) Long 
th ic k -w a l l e d  s e ta e  occur on most o f  the c e p h a l ic  s c l e r i t e s ;  
sh ort  ones are u s u a l ly  on parts  that  are covered by f o l d s  
o f  the c u t i c l e  during c e r t a i n  movements ; minute s e t a e  occur  
o n ly  on the l a r g e ,  f l a t  s k e l e t a l  p l a t e s .  ( 2 ) Dome-shaped 
campaniform organs (Type A) are a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the exo ­
c u t i c l e  and are u s u a l ly  near th e  lo n g e r  s e ta e ;  p la te -sh a p ed  
organs (Type B) are e n t i r e l y  in  the e n d o c u t i c l e ,  m o st ly  near  
muscle attachm ents;  cone-shaped (Type C) and peg-shaped (Type 
D) campaniform organs are  co n f in ed  to the membranous l i g u l a .  
(3) Pore canal organs are in  the  t i p s  o f  th e  mandibles; they  
have no e x t e r n a l  c u t i c u l a r  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s ,  and have not been 
recorded p r e v io u s ly  from i n s e c t s .  (Lj.) Scolopophorous organs 
are a ttached  to the c u t i c l e  in  the d i s t a l  segment o f  the  
m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  p a lp s .  (5) Wine v a r i e t i e s  o f  peg or  
th in -w a l le d  h a ir  organs are p r im a r i ly  a t  the t i p s  o f  the  
antennae, g a le a e ,  and the l a b i a l  and m a x i l la r y  p a lp s .  ( 6 ) 























in  the  d o rsa l  l i n i n g  o f  the p r e - o r a l  c a v i t y .  (7) A la rg e  
sen so ry  appendix i s  s i t u a t e d  on the second segment of each  
antennae. The f i r s t  three ty p es  are innervated  by 1 ,  the 
fo u r th  by 2 , the f i f t h  and s i x t h  by L|_, and the l a s t  by more 
than fo u r  neurones .  The probable f u n c t io n s  o f  th ese  s e n s i l l a  
are  co n s idered  on the b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  s tr u c tu r e  and l o c a t i o n .
The p e r ip h e r a l  p r o c e s se s  o f  the  sensory  neurones  
c o n s i s t  o f  a b a s a l ,  a c e n t r a l ,  and a d i s t a l  r e g io n .  A xia l  
f i b r e s  are ev id en t  on ly  in  the b a s a l  and d i s t a l  r e g io n s .
The b a s a l  a x i a l  f i b r e  i s  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the n u c leu s  
in  th e  cyton. A tu b u la r  c u t i c u l a r  sh eath  i s  shed w ith  the 
exuviae  from the d i s t a l  r e g io n  a t  each l a r v a l  moult.
The s ub hypo de rma1 nerve n e t  under the la r g e r  s c l e r i t e s  
o f  the head i s  comprised o f  u n i t i n g  axons from the compani- 
form and th ic k -w a l l e d  h a ir  organs and o f  f i n e  in t e r - c o n n e c t in g  
f i b r i l s .
Most o f  the c e p h a l ic  sen so ry  nerve f i b r e s  are  
connected d i r e c t l y  to the supra- or suboesophageal g an g l io n .
In a d d i t io n ,  th ere  are p e r ip h e r a l  con n ect ion s  with  the 
stomodaeal nervous system, and between the  l a b r a l ,  mandibular,  
and an ten n al  nerves  through a l a b r a l  p le x u s .  A p er ip h era l  
mandibular a s s o c i a t i o n  c e n t r e ,  not  p r e v io u s ly  reported  from 
i n s e c t s ,  r e c e iv e s  nerve f i b r e s  from the mandibular pore 
cana l  organs,  the  main mandibular nerve branch, the la b r a l  
p l e x u s ,  s e n s i l l a  on the f r o n t o c l y p e u s , and the apex o f  the
•aypopharyngeal rod, A c l u s t e r  o f  fo u r  a c c e s s o r y  neurones Is  
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the m a x i l la r y  nerve trunk a t  the p o in t  where 
the axons from the s e n s i l l a  on the l a c i n i a  and g a lea  jo in  i t .  
Globular i n c l u s i o n s  u s u a l l y  are present  in  the
5
cytoplasm o f  the t r ic h o g e n  c e l l s  o f  s e n s i l l a  o f  b oth  the  
newly moulted and the h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  la r v a e .  They are
7
most numerous in  th ose  m u l t i - c e l l e d  s e n s i l l a  th a t  are
8
b e l i e v e d  to be chem oreceptors.
9
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F ig .  6  ( P la t e ) .  A, b ase o f  lo n g  h a ir  on m a x illa r y  
s t i p e s  o f  h e a v i ly  s c le r o t i z e d  ^  h a e m o r r h o id a lis . ( S i l v e r ) .
B, sh o r t  h a ir s  on p r o s te r n a i  f o ld  o f  new ly m oulted  
C. a en a . ( S i l v e r ) ,
C, m inute h a ir  on fr o n to c ly p e u s  o f  h e a v i ly  s c le r o t i z e d
C. aen a . ( S i l v e r ) .
D, su b n a sa le r  h a ir  (arrow) and n o n -in n erv a ted  s p ic u le s  
( l e f t )  on d o r s a l  l in in g  o f  p r e -o r a l  c a v i t y  o f  sam e.
E, group o f  fo u r  c e l l s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  m inute h a ir  
organ o f  sam e.
F, in d iv id u a l  b ip o la r  neurones o f  th e  fo u r  lo n g  h a ir s  
on la c in ia  o f  C, d e s t r u c t o r . (M ethylene b lu e ;  w hole m ount).
G, s u r fa c e  v iew  o f  campaniform organs o f  Type A ( l e f t )  
and Type B ( r ig h t ) ,  and o f  m inute h a ir  organ (c e n tr e )  on th e
eni c r a n i a l  p la t e  o f  a h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  A g r io te s . (KOH- 
tr e n te d  w hole mount; u n s ta in e d ) .
H, Type A campaniform organ ( l e f t )  and m inute h a ir  
or an on fr o n to c ly p e u s  o f  a h e a v i ly  s c le r o t i z e d  d e s tr u c t o r . 
(H a em a to x y lin ).
I ,  Type A canpaniform  organs in - 'm a z il la r ÿ .p a lp  o f  - ' 
h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  ^  h a em o r r h o id a lis . ( S i l v e r ) ,
J , Type B canç>aniform organs near a m uscle attach m en t 
on th e  e p ic r a n ia l  p la t e  o f  a new ly m oulted a en a . ( S i l v e r ) .
K, d i t t o  in  h e a v i ly  s c le r o t i z e d  specim en o f  same.
L, Type C campaniform organs i n  th e  l i g u l a  o f  a 
h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  ^  r u f ip e s . ( S i l v e r ) .
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Fig* 7 (P la te ) . A, Type D campaniform organs on 
l ig u la  o f  a newly moulted and a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  ( in s e t )
H. r ip a r iu s . (S i lv e r ) .
B, non-innervated h a irs  &f the p r e -o r a l f i l t e r  o f  
a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  ^  haem orrhoidalis * ( S i lv e r ) .
C, m edial view o f the subhyp ode rmal * nerve n e t'  
under th e  e p ic r a n ia l p la te  o f  a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  C. 
d e s tr u c to r * (Methylene blue)*
D, d i t t o ,  showing the d e l ic a te  n et o f  in te rc o n n ec tin g
f i b r i l s  *
E, neurones o f the campaniform organs (near base)
and o f  the pore canal organs (c e n tr a l and d i s t a l )  in  th e  mandible 
o f a m oulting d estru cto r . (Methylene b lu e; whole mount).
F, a p ic a l  pore canals in  mandible o f h e a v ily  
s c le r o t iz e d  l in e a r i s . (Unstained; KOH-treated whole m ount).
G, term inal nerve p rocesses a t  the base o f the  
a o ic a l  pore canals in  mandible o f m oulting d e s tr u c to r . 
(M ethylene b lu e; whole mount).
H, la t e r a l  view o f sc o lo p a le  o f  a scolopophorous 
organ in  a m a x illa ry  palp o f a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  d e s tr u c to r . 
(U nstained; KOH-treated whole mount).
I ,  d i t t o ,  m edial v iew , showing c a v ity  w ith in  s c o lo p a le .  
J , in d iv id u a l b ip o la r  sense c e l l s  and d i s t a l  nerve
p ro cess  o f scolopophorous organs in  la b ia l  palp o f  a m oulting  
G. d e s tr u c to r . (Methylene blue; whole mount).
%\
F ig . 8  (P la t e ) .  A, r o d - lik e  term in a l reg ion  o f  
th e  d i s t a l  nerve p ro cess w ith in  th e  sc o lo p a le  o f  a scolopophorous  
organ in  th e  l a b ia l  pa lp  o f  a m oulting (to p . Methylene b lu e  
whole mount) and a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  (Haematoxylin)
G. d e s tr u c to r .
B, lan ce-sh ap ed  peg a t  th e  t i p  o f  th e  ga lea  o f  h e a v ily  
s c le r o t iz e d  A g r io tes  ( r ig h t .  S i lv e r )  and Cj_ d e str u c to r  
( Haemat oxylinX I
G, b ladder-shaped  peg on th e  g a lea  o f  a h e a v ily  
s c le r o t iz e d  r ip a r iu s . ( S i lv e r ) .
D, la r g e  and sm a ll pegs on a m a x illa ry  palp  o f  a
new ly m oulted M. r u f ip e s , and the nerve f ib r e  term in atin g  in  a
sm a ll peg ( in s e t )  on same o f  h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  H  ^ r ip a r iu s . 
( S i l v e r ) .
E, la r g e  la n c e o la te  pegs (arrows) and se tifo r m  peg
on th ir d  segment o f  th e  antenna o f  a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d
D. m arginatus ( l e f t )  and m inuti^ .  ( S i l v e r ) .
F, sm a ll tru n ca te  peg (arrow) on th e  antenna o f  a 
h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  m arginatus. ( S i l v e r ) .
G, se t ifo r m  peg on th e  second segment o f  th e  antenna  
o f  a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  m arginatus,  and ( in s e t )  nerve  
ending a t  t ip  o f  same on th e  th ir d  segment o f  th e  antenna o f  a 
h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  ^  h aem orrh o id a lis. ( S i lv e r ) .
H, sm all sunken pegs on the second segment o f  the  
antenna o f a newly m oulted H^ _ r ip a r iu s  ( l e f t )  and m arginatus. 
( S i lv e r ) .
I ,  minute th ic k -w a lle d  peg on th e  v e n tr a l w a ll  o f th e  
second segment o f  th e  m a x illa ry  palp  o f  a newly moulted  
A g r io te s . ( S i lv e r ) .
J, bundles o f  neurones and d i s t a l  nerve p ro cess  o f the  
s e n s i l l a  on the th ir d  segment o f  th e  antenna (low er) and o f  the  
sen sory  appendix o f  a m oulting d e s tr u c to r . (Methylene b lu e  
w hole mount; antenna in v e r te d ) .
K, in n erv a tio n  o f  th e  s e n s i l l a  on the appendages o f  
th e  v e n tr a l mouthparts o f same. (D orsal v ie w ).
L, p la c o id  s e n s i l l a  (arrows) on th e  th ir d  segment o f  
th e  antenna (in v erted ) o f a h e a v ily  s c le r o t iz e d  A. haem orrhoidalis  
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Fig, 9, (P late). A, surface view of the terminal 
nerve fibres in  the five  placoid sen silla  on a supporting 
sc ler ite  in the dorsal lining of the pre-oral cavity, in a 
heavily sclerotized ^  haemorrhoidalis, (S ilver),
B, la tera l view of same in a newly moulted H, 
riparius.with the terminal nerve fibre and epicuticular 
covering plate in a heavily sclerotized ^  haemorrhoidalis 
(upper le f t )  and the darkly stained matrix beneath the covering 
plate in a newly moulted ^  marginatus (tipper right), (S ilver).
C, paired bundles of bipolar neurones of the oral 
sensory plate organs (upper arrows) and of the stomodaeal 
nervous system in a moulting destructor. (Methylene blue 
whole mount).
D, sensor}" apnendix on the antenna (inverted) of a 
heavily sclerotized ^  nigrinus. (S ilver).
E, d itto of H, rufipes.
F, thin outer and perforated inner layers of the 
sensitized cuticle of same.
G, surface view of the canicular perforations in  the 
inner layer of same of ^  nigrinus. (S ilver).
Hj d ista l nerve processes extending into the cuticular 
structure of the antennal sensory appendix of a moulting 
C. destructor. (Methylene blue whole mount).
I, nerve (n) and ep ith elia l cytoplasmic (c) processes 
in  same of a heavily sclerotized Agriotes. (S ilver).
J, d itto  of newly moulted destructor.
K, paired proximal processes and the three regions 
(arrows) in  the d ista l processes of the paired sense c e ll  
units of pore canal organs in the mandible of a moulting 
G. destructor. (Methylene blue whole mount; composite of 
five  focal lev e ls ) .





Fig, 10 (Plate), A, unit of four sense ce lls  and the 
three regions in their d ista l processes (arrows) of a setiform 
peg or^ _,gn on the third segment of the antenna of a moulting 
G. destructor. (Methylene blue whole mount; composite of six  
focal levels).
B, the three regions and the junction body (arrow) 
in the unit of four d ista l nerve processes of the large 
lanceolate peg of same. (Gomposite of three focal lev e ls ) .
G, junction bodies (arrows) in the d ista l nerve ^ 
processes of the peg organs on the maxillary palp of a heavil y 
sclerotized M. rufipes. (Silver).
D, d itto in the antennal sensory appendix of a heavily 
sclerotized destructor. (S ilver).
E, three regions in  a d ista l nerve process of a Type B 
campaniform organ on the frontoclypeus of a heavily sclerotized
A. haemorrhoidalis; the axial fibre of the proximal region either  
enters the nucleus (upper; conposite of three focal levels) or 
ends near i t  (lower; composite of two focal le v e ls ) • (S ilver),
F, tubular sheath of the d ista l nerve process of a 
long hair organ on the epicranial plate of the old cuticle, just 
before i t  was shed by a moulting destructor; arrow points
to longitudinal ribs near the apex. (iVhole mount stained 
in tra-v ita lly  with Methylene blue; surface view of the inner 
aspect).
G, d itto of a Type B campaniform organ in same; 
focal level at inner surface of cuticle (right) and near the 
apex of the sheath.
H, ventral view of the central and l e f t  regions of the 
nerve complex in the dorsal part of the head, anterior to the 
brain, of a moulting G. destructor; the neurones of the oral 
sense plate organs (snj enter into a complex of nerve connections 
with the sympathetic nervous system through the bipolar 
neurones (r) that connect with the recurrent nerve behind the 
frontal ganglion (f ) ,  with the cibarial-pharyngeal motor 
system (c) through a varicose region (s), with the peripheral 
mandibular association centre (a)> and with the central nervous r;; 
system through the labral nerve ( l ) . (Methylene blue whole 
mount; two focal lev e ls ) .
* 1  \ i .  t
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Fig. 11 (Plate). A-C were stained by the Methylene blue 
and D-F by the Silver method.
A, ventral view of l e f t  labral, mandibular and antennal 
nerve connections and the mandibular association centre in
a moulting destructor. (IVhole mount).
B, cluster of neurones (n) at the junction of the
sensory.nerve fibres from the maxillary palps (ms), galea (g), 
and lacinia (1 ) ,  which is  just anterior to the distal-most 
maxillary motor nerve (mm); a fibre from the cluster of 
neurones is  directed posteriorly (p) towards the insertions 
of the muscles of the maxillae, (ivhole mount of same).
C, posterior fibre (p) from the maxillary cluster 
of neurones, with i ts  termination (t) in the insertion of a
muscle fibre. (Whole mount of same).
D, argyrophil inclusions in the trichogen ce lls  of 
the terminal maxillaly peg organs of a newly moulted ^  murinus. 
(Longitudinal section).
E, d itto  surrounding the d ista l  nerve processes in
the antennal sensory appendix of a heavily sclerotized ^  nigrinus. 
(Oblique section).
F, inclusions surrounding the nucleus in a trichogen 
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Q INTRODUCTION
Pine c u t ic u la r  tu b u le s  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  in n er  su r fa c e s  
o f  h a irs  or h a i r - l i k e  s tr u c tu r e s  in  exuviae o f  i n s e c t s  were 
f i r s t  d e scr ib ed  by P lo tn ik o v  ( I 9 OI4.) in  Tenebrio  it io l ito r  ( L . ) .
He b e l ie v e d  them to be th e  d iscard ed  d ucts o f  m oulting  glands*  
S i h l e r  (1921^) showed th a t  tu b u les  o f  t h i s  type a c t u a l l y  were 
shed by the d i s t a l  p r o c e s se s  o f  se n se  c e l l s  in  h a ir  organs o f  
grasshoppers* This was corrob orated  by Peuerborn (1 9 2 7 ) ,  Hsu 
( 1 9 3 8 ) ,  Richard (19$2) and S l i f e r  ^  a l . (1 9 5 7 , 1959) in  
v a r io u s  ty p es  o f  s e n s i l i a  o f  o th e r  in s e c t s *  However, th er e  i s  
s t i l l  some co n fu s io n  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  regard in g  the morphology  
and term in o logy  o f  th e se  and a s s o c ia t e d  s tr u c tu r e s  ( s e e  review s  
by Snodgrass, 1926; Hsu, I 9 3 8 ; R ichard, 1952; S l i f e r  ejfc a l # , 
1 9 5 7 ) .  Because each author u s u a l ly  based h i s  f in d in g s  on a 
d i f f e r e n t  type o f  s e n s i l iu m  in  a d i f f e r e n t  i n s e c t ,  i t  i s  
H1 f f i  n n lt  tn dft i f  th e  d is c r e o a n c ie s  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e
 ^ ^Part o f  a t h e s i s  subm itted in  p a r t i a l  f u l f i l l m e n t
 ^ o f  the requ irem ents fo r  the d egree o f  Doctor o f  P h ilosop h y
 ^ in  the Department o f  Z oo logy , U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Glasgow, S c o t la n d .
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 ^ C u ticu la r  sh ea th s  s im i la r  to th e  tu b u le s  n o ted  above
 ^ were observed in  exu v iae  o f  some s p e c ie s  o f  wireworms in  a
p rev io u s  stu d y  (1962)* A more d e t a i l e d  stu d y  r e v e a le d  th a t  
th e s e  sh ea th s  were shed a t  each la r v a l  moult not o n ly  by the
d i s t a l  p r o c e s s e s ,  but ap p aren tly  a l s o  by the c e l l  b o d ie s  and
axons o f  th e  sen so ry  neurones in  th e  seven  ty p es  o f  cutaneous  
s e n s i l l a  th a t  were examined. These are d e s c r ib e d ,  compared 
among th e  v a r io u s  typ es  o f  s e n s i l l a ,  and d isc u s se d  in  r e la t io n  














The fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n s  are based  on p rep a ra t io n s  
o f  la r v a e  o f  G ten icera  d e s tr u c to r  (Brown), most o f  which were 
15 in  th e  p rocess  o f  m oulting to  the 9 th ,  1 0 th ,  or 1 1 th  i n s t a r .
10 Some specim ens were s ta in e d  i n t r a - v i t a l l y  w ith
17 M ethylene b lu e  and mounted whole or as s e r i a l  s e c t io n s  in
1 8  p a r a f f in ,  as p r e v io u s ly  d escr ib ed  (1 9 6 2 ) .  For most o f  the
1 9  whole mounts th e  exu viae  were removed from th e  la r v a e  during
20 or j u s t  a f t e r  f i x a t i o n .  Other specimens were f i x e d  in  aqueous
21 Bouin*s f l u i d  or 10^ Formol, s e c t io n e d  s e r i a l l y  a t  5 or 6 ^
22 in  E s te r  wax, (Steedman, 1914-7), and s ta in e d  by M allory’ s
23 Trichpme, H eidenhain’ s H aem atoxylin , McManus’ P e r io d ic  a c id -
24 S c h i f f ,  or Adams and S lo p e r ’ s Perform ic a c id -A lc ia n  b lu e  methods,
25 the  l a t t e r  two as o u t l in e d  by P earse (1 9 6 0 ) .
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1 Specimens a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  in  th e  m oulting
 ^ p ro cess  were examined. The p er io d s  to  com pletion  o f  th e  moult 
 ^ g iv e n  below  fo r  some o f  th e s e  s ta g e s  are o n ly  e s t im a tes#  They 
are based on an average d u ra tion  o f  about one week f o r  the  




















Late in  the m oulting  p r o c e s s ,  a t  about the time the  
exu viae  s p l i t s  a lon g  the d o r sa l  m id l in e ,  th e  le n g th  o f  the  
e x u v ia l  sh eath  o f  a sen so ry  neurone corresponds c l o s e l y  to  
th a t  o f  the term in a l reg ion  o f  th e  d i s t a l  p ro ce ss  from which  
i t  was shed (Zacharuk, 1 9 6 2 ) .  At c e r ta in  e a r l i e r  s ta g e s  in  
th e  m oulting  p ro cess  th e se  e x u v ia l  nerve sheaths are c o n s id e r a b ly  
lo n g er  (compare P ig s .  12 and I 3 ) .  Because o f  t h e i r  d e l i c a t e  
n a tu r e , varying le n g th s  o f  many o f  the sheaths were undoubtedly  
broken o f f  and l o s t  during the removal and subsequent p r o c e ss in g  
o f  the ex u v ia e .  A lso , t h e i r  f r e e  proxim al p a rts  were o f te n  
c o n s id e r a b ly  c o i l e d  (P ig .  8 ) .  D e sp ite  t h i s ,  many in s ta n c e s  
were observed  where the le n g th  o f  a sh ea th  corresponded c l o s e l y  
to  th e  e n t i r e  le n g th  o f  the neurone th a t  shed i t ,  from i t s
23 te rm in a tio n  in  a s e n s i l iu m  p e r ip h e r a l ly  to i t s  en try  in to  the
24 g a n g lio n  o f  the c e n tr a l  nervous system  (CNS) p ro x im a lly .
25 Such e x u v ia l  sh ea th s  were shed o n ly  by the se n so ry
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1 neurones o f  the cutaneous s e n s i l l a .  None were ev id en t from
2 the neurones o f  the o c e l l i  or o f  th e  e f f e r e n t  system* They
3 were e a s i l y  d is t in g u is h e d  from th e  in tim a o f  t r a c h e o le s  and
4 the t o n o f i b r i l l a e  o f  m uscle i n s e r t i o n s ,  which are a ls o  shed
5 a t  each  m ou lt, by t h e i r  appearance, s t a in in g ,  and p o in ts  o f
G attachm ent on th e  c u t ic u la *
7 Each nerve sh e a th , or termed more s p e c i f i c a l l y ,
8 e x u v ia l  sen so ry  nerve s h e a th , c o n s i s t s  o f  two m o r p h o lo g ic a l ly
9 d i s t i n c t  s e c t io n s  (Pig* 1 ) .  The tu b u la r  d i s t a l  s e c t io n  has 
th ic k ^ r ig id  w a l l s ,  and i t s  le n g th  corresponds w ith  th a t  o flu















c e l l  th a t  shed i t .  I t  w i l l  be r e fe r r e d  to here as th e  
c u t i c u la r  sh ea th , in  accordance w ith  the usage o f  S ih le r  
( 1 9 2 I4.) and S l i f e r  e t  al^. (1957)* The proxim al s e c t io n ,  which  
o f t e n  corresponds in  le n g th  w ith  th e  b a sa l  part o f  th e  d i s t a l  
p r o c e s s ,  th e  cyton  and th e  axon o f  the sen se  c e l l  th a t  shed i t ,  
w i l l  be r e fe r r e d  to  as the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh e a th . I t  has v ery  
d e l i c a t e ,  in v a r ia b ly  c o l la p s e d  w a l l s ,  and ta p ers  p ro x im ally  
to  near and sometimes beyond th e  l i m i t s  o f  r e s o lu t io n  o f  the  
l i g h t  m icroscop e . There was no ev id en ce  o f  dichotomous  
branching on th e  proximal ends o f  t h i s  sh ea th . A s l i g h t l y  
en la rg ed , d a r k ly - s ta in in g  ju n ct io n  body con n ects  the two s e c t io n s .  
The appearance o f  th e  nerve sh eath  in  th e  7 ty p es  o f  s e n s i l l a  
th a t  were d escr ib ed  p r e v io u s ly  in  wireworms (1962) i s  as  


























T h lck -w a lled  H air , Compa n l form, and Scolopopliorous Organs
In wireworms th e  s e n s i l l a  o f  th e s e  3 ty p es  are  
in n erv a ted  by in d iv id u a l  sen so ry  neurones. The th ic k -w a l le d  
h a ir  and companiform organs are  numerous, and are d i s t r ib u t e d  
g e n e r a l ly  over  most o f  th e  head and body s c l e r i t e s .  The axons 
from t h e i r  sen se  c e l l s  form, in  p a r t ,  a subhypodermal nerve  
n e t  b e fo r e  th ey  jo in  one another and e n te r  a g a n g lio n  o f  the  
CNS through a nerve trunk. The scolopophorous organs are few  
in  number and, in  th e  head, occur o n ly  in  the t i p s  o f  the  
m a x il la r y  and l a b i a l  p a lp s .  T heir  axons en te r  d i r e c t l y  in to  
the nerve trunks th a t  serv e  th e s e  appendages (Zacharuk, 1 9 6 2 ) .
In the exu v iae  most o f  the nerve sh ea th s  o f  the  
th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir  and companiform organs hang f r e e l y  w ith in  
th e  e x u v ia l  c a v i t y  from t h e ir  p o in ts  o f  attachm ent on the  
in n er  su r fa c e s  o f  th e  r e c e p to r  c u t i c l e  (P ig s ,  2 to I4, 7) .
The in te r c o n n e c t in g  f i b r i l s  o f  th e  nerve n e t  are not e v id e n t ,  
so th a t  t h i s  arrangement o f  the axons i s  n o t r e ta in e d  by the  
nerve s h e a th s .  Probable remnants o f  th e  nerve n e t  are seen  
o c c a s io n a l ly  as ju n c t io n s  o f  the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th s  from 2 
to  I4. n e ig h b o r in g  companiform and th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir  organs 
( P ig s .  7 , 8 ) .  The i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  the sheaths a t  th ese  
ju n ct io n s  could  n ot be determ ined . The c u t i c u la r  sh eath s can 
be e a s i l y  d i s t in g u is h e d  from th e  c yto n a l  and axonal p arts  o f  
the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh e a th ,  but th er e  i s  o f t e n  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  



















sh ea th  th a t  covered the b a s a l  part o f  th e  d i s t a l  sen se  c e l l  
p rocess#  The ju n ct io n  body, a s l i g h t ,  dark ly  s ta in e d  th ick en in g  
o f  the w a lls  a t  the base o f  th e  c u t i c u la r  sh ea th  ( P ig s .  lA ,
3 - 5 ) ,  d e l im it s  the c u t i c u la r  from the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th .
I t  a l s o  i s  n ot always d i s t i n c t  in  th e  companiform and th ic k -  
w a lled  h a ir  organs. In rare in s t a n c e s ,  bulbous expansions are 
e v id en t  in  th e  w a lls  o f  the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th , in  about the  
r e g io n  p r e v io u s ly  occup ied  by the c e l l  body (P ig .  6 ) .  The 
term in a l apparatus o f  th e se  sh ea th s  has been d e sc r ib e d  p r e v io u s ly  
(S n od grass , 1926; Zacharuk, 1 9 62 ). At t h i s  s ta g e ,  about one 
day b e fo r e  e c d y s i s ,  th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  the sen so ry  neurone appears  
to  be d e f i n i t i v e ,  and i t s  d i s t a l  p rocess i s  a lrea d y  in se r te d  
in  the t h in ,  new c u t i c l e  o f  the s e n s i l lu m . ^ ith  the p o s s ib le  
e x c e p t io n  o f  the term in a l ap p aratu s, the new nerve sh ea th  
s t i l l  cannot be d is t in g u is h e d  from the d ark ly  s ta in e d  n eu ra l  
plasm .
In exuviae o f  scolopophorous org an s , th e  d i s t a l  h a lf  
o f  th e  c u t ic u la r  sh eath  i s  encased  and capped by a h ea v y -w a lled ,  
e lo n g a ted  c u t ic u la r  s tr u c tu r e  (P ig .  1 0 ) .  This s tr u c tu r e  i s  
d e sc r ib e d  in  d e t a i l  e lsew here (Zacharuk, 1962). The ju n c t io n  
body i s  a d i s t i n c t  node a t  the base o f  th e  c u t i c u la r  sh ea th .
The su b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  i s  th in -w a l le d  and c o l la p s e d  a long  
i t s  e n t i r e  le n g th ,  u n l ik e  th a t  o f  th e  companiform and t h ic k -  

























S ix  pore canal organs occu r  in  each mandible o f  
wireworms. Each i s  in n ervated  by 2 sen so ry  neurones (Zacharuk, 
1 9 6 2 ) .  A p a ir  o f  s e n s i l l a  o f  th e  same ty p e , overlooked  in  
th e  p rev io u s  s tu d y , are  s i t u a t e d  on each s id e  o f  the n a sa le  
in  the a n te r io r  margin o f  the f r o n to c ly p e u s , a t  about th e  
p o s i t io n  la b e l l e d  (]P) in  f ig u r e  2 . The h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d ,  
dark ly  pigmented e x u v ia l  c u t i c l e  o f  the m andibles obscured  
th e  nerve sh eath s w ith in ,  so the fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  
based on th e  f r o n to c ly p e a l  pore ca n a l organs o n ly  (P ig .  1 1 ) .
One nerve sh eath  i s  shed by th e  2 - c e l l e d  u n it  o f  each  
pore can a l organ. The c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  i s  fo r  the most p art  
u niform ly  th ic k -w a l le d  and tu b u la r . The d i s t a l  ex trem ity  i s  
s l i g h t l y  tap ered  where i t  t r a v e r s e s  th e  pore c a n a l .  I t s  w a l ls  
appear to  be continuous w ith  th e  su r fa c e  la y e r s  o f  the c u t i c l e  
surrounding the pore c a n a l ,  and th e  c a v i ty  w ith in  the nerve  
sh ea th  seems to  open to th e  e x t e r io r  a t  th e  su r fa c e .  However, 
because o f  the poor r e s o lu t io n  a t  t h i s  p o in t ,  t h i s  could  not  
be determ ined w ith  c e r t a in t y .  The nodular ju n c t io n  body a t  
the b ase  o f  th e  c u t ic u la r  sheath  i s  dark ly  s ta in in g  and 
d i s t i n c t .  The su b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  i s  very  th in -w a l le d  and 
c o l la p s e d  from the ju n c t io n  body inwards. I t  was im p o ss ib le  
to determ ine by the methods used whether t h i s  part o f  the  
nerve sh ea th  c o n s i s t s  o f  a s in g le  tube th a t  encased both  neurones,  
or whether th er e  i s  a septum th a t  d iv id e s  th e  c a v i t y  in to  two
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c o r a p a r t r a e n t s , o n e  f o r  e a c h  n e u r o n e .
P la te  and Thln-W alled H air or  Peg Organs
There are 8 v a r i e t i e s  o f  th in -w a l le d  h a ir  or  peg 
organs d i s t r ib u t e d  p r im a r ily  on the term in a l p o r t io n s  o f  the  
an ten n ae , g a la e ,  and the m a x il la r y  and l a b i a l  p a lp s .  One 
rj p la t e  organ i s  s i t u a t e d  in  each antenna, and th ere  are  2 
g groups o f  5  p la t e  organs each  s i t u a t e d  in  th e  d o r s a l  w a ll  o f  
the o r a l  c a v i t y .  Each o f  th e se  s e n s i l l a  i s  in n erv a ted  by a 
u n it  o f  neurones (Zacharuk, 1 9 6 2 ) .
II One nerve sh ea th  i s  shed by th e  u n it  o f  [4. neurones
o f  each s e n s i l l a  (P ig . IB ) .  The nerve sh ea th s  o f  the s e n s i l l a
13 on one appendage o f t e n  are bundled l o o s e l y  in to  a ’^nerve
]4 sh ea th  trunk" (P ig . 1 2 ) ,  r e ta in in g  in  a lo o s e  fa s h io n  th e  
15 arrangement o f  th e  axons th a t  shed them (P ig .  1 3 ) .  In rare  
10 in s t a n c e s ,  th e se  lo o s e  bundles o f  nerve sh ea th s  ex ten d  to
17 about th e  p o in t  in  the e x u v ia l  c a v i t y  where the b ra in  had been .
18 More o f t e n ,  the bundles are looped and c o i l e d ,  or even
19 sep a ra ted  in to  in d iv id u a l  or s m a lle r  groups o f  s h e a th s .
20 There are no apparent d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the s tr u c tu r e
21 o f  th e  nerve sh ea th s  among the s e n s i l l a  o f  th e s e  2 ty p e s .  In
22 g e n e r a l ,  t h e i r  appearance (P ig .  II4.) i s  s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  the
23 n erv e  sh eath s o f  the pore canal organs (P ig .  1 1 ) .  The w a l ls
24 o f  the c u t ic u la r  sheaths are th ic k e r  in  some s e n s i l l a  (P ig .  16)


















17 Antenna 1 Sensory Appendix
18 The antennal sen so ry  appendix i s  a
19 l a r g e ,  complex s e n s i l lu m  s i t u a t e d  on th e  second segment o f
20 each antenna in  the m a jo r ity  o f  wireworm s p e c i e s . I t  i s
21 in n erv a ted  by 8 or more neurones (Zacharuk, 1962).
22 Each neurone in  t h i s  s e n s i l lu m  i s  a sep ara te  u n it
23 w ith  a la r g e  d i s t a l  nerve p r o c e s s .  Numerous f i n e  f i b r i l s  are
24 ev id en t in  the term in a l p art o f  t h i s  p r o c e s s ,  and th e s e  are
25 in s e r te d  in  the c u t i c u la r  c o v e r in g . Each neurone sheds a
in  s i z e  or chrom ophilic  p r o p e r t ie s  among s e n s i l l a  (compare 
P ig s .  15 and 16 w ith  P ig .  l^ J .  The c u t i c u la r  sh eath s  are  
o f t e n  thrown in to  t i g h t  c o i l s ,  and the su b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th s  
are o c c a s io n a l ly  expanded near t h e i r  d i s t a l  ends (P ig . 1 7 ) .
I t  i s  not known i f  the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  en velop es th e  fo u r  
neurones to g e th e r  or i f  there  are fo u r  sep ta  th a t  se p a ra te  
the neurones in  each s e n s i l lu m .
As in  the pore can a l organ s, the r e s o lu t io n  a t  the 
d i s t a l  ends o f  the c u t i c u la r  sh eath s  was p oor. The w a lls  o f  
the sh eath s seemed to be continuous w ith  the su r fa ce  la y e r s  o f  
th e  surrounding c u t i c l a ,  and th e  c a v i t y  w ith in  th e  sh eath s  
seemed to be open to  the e x t e r io r  a t  the su r fa c e  (P ig . I B ) .
I f  th i s  i s  the c a s e ,  i t  would be s im i la r  to  th e  more d e t a i l e d  
f in d in g s  o f  S l i f e r  ejb ( 1957, 1959) in  b a s ic o n ic  pegs o f  
g ra ssh o p p ers .
t y p i c a l  nerve  sheath, during m ou ltin g  (P ig .  IG). The c u t i c u la r  
sh eath  i s  two or more tim es as wide as th o se  o f  the o th e r  
s e n s i l l a  d escr ib ed  above. The f i n e  term in a l n eu ra l f i b r i l s  
were not seen  in  the e x u v ia l  sh e a th s .  The manner in  which  
th e  sh eath  remains a tta c h e d  to  the c u t ic u la r  co v er in g  o f  the  
s e n s i l l a  in  the exu viae  could  not be r e s o lv e d  by th e  methods 
used . The ju n c t io n  body i s  more chrom ophilic  and more con­
s t r i c t e d  than i s  th e  c u t i c u la r  sh e a th . The s u b c u t ic u la r  
sh ea th  u s u a l ly  i s  not com p lete ly  c o l la p s e d  in  the r e g io n  where 












12 P rocess o f  M oulting
13 Between m ou lts , the nerve sh eath s o f  the cutaneous
14 sen so ry  neurones could  not be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  c l e a r ly  from the
15 surrounding and en c lo sed  t i s s u e s  by any o f  th e  h i s t o l o g i c a l  
IG and h is to c h e m ic a l  s t a in s  used . During the m oulting p r o c e s s ,
17 th e  c u t ic u la r  sh eath s are s t r o n g ly  p o s i t i v e  to s t a i n s  s p e c i f i c
18 f o r  d i s u l f i d e  groups ( c y s t i n e ) ,  and thus could  be dem onstrated
19 c le a r ly *
20 E a r ly  in  the m ou ltin g  p r o c e s s ,  when the hypodermis
21 s t a r t s  to  sep a r a te  from the c u t i c l a ,  th e  c u t ic u la r  sh ea th s
22 extend  d eep ly  in to  th e  hypodermis towards th e  sen se  c e l l  (P ig .
23 l 8 ) .  As the space between the hypodermis and the c u t i c l e
24 w idens, the c u t i c u la r  sh ea th , anchored d i s t a l l y  to  th e  c u t i c l e  

























i s  o u t s id e  th e  hypo dermal la y e r  probably 2 or 3 days a f t e r  th e  
m oulting  p rocess  began (P ig .  1 9 ) .  With fu r th e r  c o n tr a c t io n  
o f  the l a r v a l  body, the hypodermal la y e r  se p a ra te s  fu r th e r  
from the c u t i c l e  and, in  th e  head, moves p o s t e r io r ly .  Thus, 
corresp on din g  p o in ts  on the two la y e r s  become sep arated  in  
th e  lo n g i t u d in a l  p lane as w e l l  as in  th e  tr a n sv e r se  p la n e .
This causes th e  s u b c u t ic u la r  s e c t io n  o f  the nerve sh ea th  to  
be p u l le d  through the hypodermis a f t e r  the c u t ic u la r  s e c t io n .  
Movements o f  th e  la rv a  w ith in  the e x u v ia l  ca se  perhaps 
fu r th e r  f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  p r o c e s s .
About 2 or  3 days b e fo r e  e c d y s i s ,  when the new 
c u t i c l e  over  th e  hypodermis i s  not y e t  d i s t i n c t ,  a long  len g th  
o f  nerve sh ea th , much o f  which i s  su b c u t ic u la r ,  i s  c o i l e d  in  
th e  m ou ltin g  f l u i d  w ith in  th e  e c d y s ia l  c a v i t y  (P ig .  2 0 ) .  A 
Proximal p art o f  i t  s t i l l  ex ten ds in to  and probably  m e d ia l ly  
beyond the hypodermis. The c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  i s  shed w ith  the  
exuviae (Zacharuk, 1 962 ), but th ere  i s  no ev id en ce  o f  the  
s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  a t  e c d y s i s .  I t  appears to  be h is t o ly z e d  
by the m ou ltin g  f l u i d  during th e  l a s t  day o f  the m ou ltin g  
p r o c e s s .  The s u b c u t ic u la r  sh eath s  seemed to  be i n t a c t  in  
exu v iae  th a t  were removed from la rv a e  b e fo re  th en . T heir  
c o l la p s e d  c o n d it io n  undoubtedly r e s u l t e d  from th e  p u l l  ex e r ted  
on them during m ou ltin g  or when th e  exu v iae  was f o r c ib ly  
removed from th e  la rv a  fo r  the p r e p a r a t io n s .
41 The n eu ra l plasm appears to  be withdrawn from th e
2 part o f  the nerve sh ea th  th a t  l i e s  in  th e  e c d y s ia l  c a v i t y
8 a t  some time b e fo r e  th e  new c u t i c l e  i s  l a i d  down. At th e se  
e a r ly  s ta g e s  sh o r t  plasraic p r o c e s se s  are  sometimes seen  
ex ten d in g  in to  the proxim al ends o f  th e  extra-hypoderm al 
p arts  o f  th e  sh ea th s  (P ig .  2 1 ) .  Perhaps th e s e  are v e s t i g e s  
o f  the d i s t a l  p ro ce sse s  o f  n eu ra l plasm th a t  had not y e t  been  
withdrawn in to  th e  uncovered hypodermal la y e r .  No n eu ra l  
plasm was ev id en t in  any o f  th e  e x u v ia l  nerve sh ea th s  th a t  
were examined a t  s ta g e s  a f t e r  the new c u t i c l e  had appeared  











15 Homologies Among S e n s i l l a
The f in d in g s  from t h i s  and the p rev iou s study (1962)  
in d ic a t e  th a t  th ere  are  some d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  s tr u c tu r e  
ig o f  th e  c u t i c u la r  and su b c u t ic u la r  sh eath s and o f  the ju n ctio n
19 b o d ie s  o f  the ex u v ia l  sen sory  nerve sh eath s  among the seven
20 ty p es  o f  s e n s i l l a  in  wireworms. The d i f f e r e n c e s  are g r e a te s t
21 in  the s tr u c tu r e  o f  the term in a l apparatus o f  the c u t i c u la r
22 sh ea th  and in  th e  manner in  which i t  i s  connected  to the
2 3  cover in g  c u t i c l e .  However, each o f  th e  above 3 p arts  o f  the
24 nerve sh ea th  i s  undoubtedly homologous among the var iou s  typ es

























The e a r l i e r  l i t e r a t u r e  seems to d ea l  on ly  w ith  the  
c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  or  the te rm in a l  part  o f  i t ;  th e  s u b c u t ic u la r  
sh ea th  and the  ju n c t io n  body were not  recog n ized  as such*
The c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  has been r e f e r r e d  to  s p e c i f i c a l l y  by  
v ar io u s  terms: S t i f t  or S t i f tk o r p e r c h e n  by e a r ly  German 
authors;  c h i t i n a r t i g e  Hu l i e  by S i h l e r  (192l|.); s e n se  rod or  
s c o lo p a la  by Snodgrass (1926);  ch it in eu r iu m  by Peuerborn  
(1927);  corps sc o lo p o ïd e  by Hsu (1938);  and others* Snodgrass  
(1926) in d ic a t e d  that  a lthough  the form and com plex ity  o f  
the s e n s e  rods v a r i e s  much in  d i f f e r e n t  s e n s i l l a ,  a l l  are  
homologous s t r u c t u r e s .  He saw no reason  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
between the s c o l o p a l a e , a term o f t e n  used s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  
the  "sense rods" o f  chordotonal  organs,  and the "sense rods" 
o f  o th e r  s e n s i l l a .  He used th e s e  terms in te r c h a n g e a b ly .
However, Hsu (193^) d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  between the two and r e fe r r e d  
to  the  former as a corps s c o l p a l , and to the  l a t t e r  as a corps  
s c o l o p o ï d e .
The scolopophorous organs in  the m a x i l la r y  and l a b i a l  
palps  o f  wireworms have a c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  which i s  homologous 
w ith  th o se  o f  the o th e r  typ es  o f  s e n s i l l a .  In a d d i t io n ,  
th e r e  i s  a l a r g e  a c c e s s o r y  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  which e n c lo s e s  
and caps th e  term ina l  part  o f  the nerve  sh eath ,  and which  
i s  connected  d i s t a l l y  to the c u t i c l e  o f  the in tegum ent.  I f  
the  term s c o lo p a la  or s c o lo p a le  i s  r e t a i n e d ,  i t  i s  su g g es ted  
t h a t  i t  be ap p l ied  o n ly  to  such a c c e s s o r y  subcutaneous c u t i c u l a r
82
s t r u c t u r e s .  These seem to  be s p e c i f i c  to  scolopophorous  
s e n s i l l a *
In the s e n s i l l a  th a t  are in nervated  by a group o f  
se n se  c e l l s ,  Snodgrass (1926) d e s c r ib e s  minute sen se  rods t h a t  
are  removed a c o n s id e r a b le  d i s t a n c e  from the cover ing  c u t i c l e .  
They are a ttach ed  to  th e  l a t t e r  by t h e i r  long in d iv id u a l  
te rm in a l  f i l a m e n t s .  In comparing h is  d e s c r ip t i o n s  and 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  w ith  the f i n d i n g s  in  s i m i l a r  ty p es  o f  s e n s i l l a  
o f  wireworms, t h e s e  seems l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the  s t r u c t u r e s  
he r e f e r s  to as s e n se  rods are homologous w ith  the  ju n ct ion  
b o d i e s ,  and t h e i r  term in a l  f i la m e n ts  are homologous w ith  th e  
nerve p r o c e s se s  and en ve lop ing  sheaths  th a t  extend  d i s t a l l y  
from the ju n ct ion  b o d ie s .  S l i f e r  £ t  a l . (1957, 1959) d e s c r ib e  
and i l l u s t r a t e  the  c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  o f  a b a s ic o n ic  peg in  
grasshoppers as ending a short  d i s t a n c e  above the neurones .
I t s  open end i s  f l a r e d  and may be s l i g h t l y  th ick en ed  here .
This f l a r e d ,  th ick en ed  proximal end a l s o  may be homologous 














21 O r ig in  and Nature o f  E xu v ia l  Nerve Sheaths
22 The o r i g i n  o f  the c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  has not been
23 dem onstrated .  Some o f  the e a r l y  workers su gg es ted  th a t  i t  I s
24 a product o f  the  sen se  c e l l  ( see  rev iew  by Snodgrass ,  ( 1 9 2 6 ) ) ,
25 Hsu ( 1 9 3 8 ) and S l i f e r  e t  ad , (1957) b e l i e v e d  th a t  i t  i s  
s e c r e t e d  by the  tr ic h o g e n  c e l l  which en ve lop es  i t ,  and which
4 ^ a l s o  s e c r e t e s  the  c u t i c u l a r  cov er in g  to which the sh ea th  i s
 ^ a ttached* The l a t t e r  mode o f  o r i g i n  seems to be the more
 ^ p l a u s i b l e  one, and i s  in  agreement w ith  some o f  the f i n d i n g s  
in  the p resent  study .
There i s  g en er a l  agreement in  the  l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  
the s o - c a l l e d  c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  i s  o f  a c u t i c u l a r  n a tu r e .  I t  
i s  based  on the o b se r v a t io n  th a t  i t  i s  shed w ith  the c u t i c u l a r  
exu v iae  a t  e c d y s i s  ( S i h l e r ,  192l(.), th a t  i t  s t a i n s  and r e s i s t s  
h i s t o l y s i s  the  same as the c u t i c l e  does (Peuerborn, 1 9 2 7 ) ,  




















co v er in g  o f  the s e n s i l l a  and i s  s e c r e t e d  by th e  same c e l l
( S l i f e r  e t  a l . ,  1957) .  Hsu (193^ ) ,  on the b a s i s  o f  Hensen’ s
f in d in g s  ( l 8 6 6 ) th a t  i t  r e s i s t s  treatment w ith  NaOH, concluded  
t h a t  the c u t i c u l a r  sh eath  i s  o f  a c h i t in o u s  n a tu re .  The 
c u t i c u l a r  sheaths  o f  wireworms r e s i s t  treatm ent w ith  a weak 
s o l u t i o n  o f  KOH (Zacharuk, 1 962) .  But S l i f e r  £ t  a l . (1957)  
could  f i n d  no tr a ce  o f  the  pegs or  o f  the  c u t i c u l a r  sheaths  
th a t  are a t ta ch ed  to them a f t e r  apply ing  Campbell’ s c h i t i n  
t e s t .  Richard (1952) was u n c e r ta in  about the com posit ion  o f  
the  s h e a th s ,  but thought i t  was not the same as th a t  o f  the 
c u t i c l e .  S l i f e r  ert a l . (1957) observed c e r t a i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
p e r m e a b i l i ty  between the w a l ls  o f  the sh ea th  and those  o f  the  
e p i c u t i c l a  w ith  which i t  i s  con t in u ou s .  An important d i f f e r e n c e  
th a t  was observed in  the p resen t  s tudy  i s  th a t  the c u t i c u l a r  


























ad m in is tered  i n t r a - v i t a l l y ,  u n l ik e  the  surrounding la y e r s  
o f  the c u t i c l e .  They l o s e  t h i s  p rop erty ,  g e n e r a l l y  cons idered  
to  be s p e c i f i c  to  nerve t i s s u e s ,  a f t e r  e c d y s i s .  Thus, th e se  
sheaths  appear to c o n s i s t  o f  a s p e c i a l  c u t i c u l a r  m a t e r ia l ,  
which i s  s i m i l a r  in  some r e s p e c t s  to the surrounding c u t i c l e  
and d i f f e r s  from i t  i n  o th er  r e s p e c t s ,  and which may con ta in  
c h i t i n .
I f  the  tr ich o g en  c e l l  forms th e  c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th ,  
i t  would be l o g i c a l  to assume t h a t  the  s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  i s  
a l s o  formed by an a c c e s s o r y  c e l l  o f  the s e n s i l lu m .  The 
neurilemma c e l l  t h a t  i s  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  each sen sory  
neurone could be the one in v o lv e d .  According to  H affer  (1 9 2 1 ) ,  
Wigglesworth (1 9 5 3 ) ,  and o t h e r s ,  the cytoplasm o f  t h i s  c e l l  
i s  spread out t h i n l y  over  the sen se  c e l l  body and extends a t  
l e a s t  p a r t ly  along i t s  d i s t a l  and proximal p r o c e s s e s .  Perhaps 
the neurilemma c e l l s  (termed g l i a l  or Schwann c e l l s  by some 
a u t h o r s ) ,  which occur m e d ia l ly  among the  groups o f  axons  
bundled w ith in  the neu ra l  la m e l la  in  nerve trun k s ,  a l s o  add 
m a te r ia l  to th e s e  sh e a th s .  Such a fu n c t io n  would be s i m i l a r  
to  th a t  o f  the t r a c h e o b la s t s  th a t  s e c r e t e  the in tim a o f  the  
t r a c h e o l e s .  The r a m if ic a t io n s  o f  the  cytoplasm o f  th e s e  
neurilemma c e l l s  among the  axons are d e sc r ib e d  in  d e t a i l  by  
Hess (1958) and Wigglesworth (1 9 5 9 ) .
The ju n ct ion  body appears to be th e  p o in t  o f  fu s io n  
between the  c u t i c u l a r  and s u b c u t ic u la r  s h e a th s .  There are
85
c e r t a i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the form and s t a i n i n g  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  
t h e s e  b od ies  among the var iou s  types  o f  wireworm s e n s i l l a  
between moults (Zacharuk, 1 962) .  These su g g e s t  the  presence  
o f  i n t e r n a l  complexes w i th in  th ese  p o in t s  o f  ju n c t io n ,  which  
may have some s i g n i f i c a n c e  in  th e  p r o c e s se s  o f  r e c e p t io n .
In the l a r v a ,  the  e x u v ia l  sen sory  nerve sh eath  may 
fu n c t io n  as a s e l e c t i v e l y  permeable membrane, which " in s u la te s "  
each neurone or u n i t  o f  neurones from one another and from 
the o th er  t i s s u e s  and f l u i d s  in  the l a r v a l  body. Whether i t  
a l s o  occurs around the sen so ry  neurones in  th e  a d u lt  s ta g e  








13 F a te  o f  the Sensory  P rocesses  During Moulting
14 According to  H affer  (1 9 2 1 ) ,  the "Terminalstrang"
15 (ap p aren t ly  comprising the  nerve sheath  and th e  a x i a l  n eu ra l  
IG plasm) r e t a i n s  i t s  con n ect ion  w ith  the o ld  c u t i c l e  f o r  some
17 t ime a f t e r  the  hypodermis sep a ra te s  from i t  in  moulting
18 S a tu rn id  c a t e r p i l l a r s .  I t  becomes e lo n ga ted  during t h i s  p er iod
19 by s t r e t c h i n g .  Before e c d y s i s ,  however, th e  connect ion  w ith
20 the o ld  c u t i c l e  i s  broken, and the e n t i r e  "Terminalstrang" i s
21 withdrawn in to  the  new p a r ts  o f  the s e n s i l lu m  where i t  i s
22 r e i n s e r t e d .  S i h l e r  ( I 9 2 I4.) and Hsu (1938) claimed t h a t ,  in
23 v a r io u s  i n s e c t s ,  the term in a l  f i la m e n t  o f  the  sen se  c e l l  i s
24 n o t  shed w ith  the nerve  sh ea th ,  but i s  withdrawn from i t

























b e l i e v e d  th a t  the  a x i a l  nerve f i la m en t  breaks a t  the base  o f  
the  c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th  in  a te r m ite  and an a n t l i o n ,  and t h a t  
the  d i s t a l  part  i s  thus d iscard ed  w ith  the ex u v ia e .  The 
r e s u l t s  o f  S l i f e r  e_t a l . (1957) s u g g e s t  th a t  in  grasshoppers  
the  nerve  plasm i s  u s u a l l y  withdrawn from the c u t i c u l a r  
sh ea th  b e fo r e  e c d y s i s ,  but th a t  term in a l  p o r t io n s  ap p a ren t ly  
are broken o f f  and l e f t  behind in  the  o c c a s io n a l  sh ea th .  In 
m ou lt in g  wireworms, n eu ra l  plasm was never e v id e n t  w i th in  
the  nerve sheaths  a t  s ta g e s  a f t e r  the new c u t i c l e  had appeared  
over  the hypodermis. I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  th a t  the  neu ra l  plasm  
i s  withdrawn and reused  by th e  sen se  c e l l .  However, th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  a t  t imes d i s t a l  p o r t io n s  o f  the nerve p ro cess  
were broken o f f  and su b seq u en t ly  h i s t o l y z e d  w ith in  the sheaths  
b e fo r e  e c d y s is  cou ld  not be d isc o u n te d .
The manner in  which the c e l l  body and axon are  
withdrawn from the  su b c u t ic u la r  sheath  cou ld  not be determined  
by the  methods used .  Further ,  more d e t a i l e d  s t u d i e s ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w ith  th e  a id  o f  the e l e c t r o n  m icroscop e ,  are  
requ ired  to  r e s o lv e  t h i s  and o th e r  r e l a t i o n s  o f  th e  nerve  
sh ea th  to the en c lo sed  and surrounding elem ents  b e fo r e  and 
during the m ou lt .  Perhaps th ese  sheaths  may a id  in  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  between sensory  and motor axons in  e l e c t r o n  





3 1 .  T u b e- l ik e  sheaths  are  shed a t  each moult from the
4 c e l l  b o d ie s  and th e  d i s t a l  and proximal p r o c e s s e s  o f  the
5 s en so ry  neurones th a t  in n e rv a te  the  cutaneous s e n s i l l a  o f
0 wireworms, as e x e m p li f ied  in  G tenicera  d e s t r u c t o r . The neurones
7 o f  the  o c e l l i  and o f  the e f f e r e n t  system do not  shed such
8 e x u v ia l  s h e a th s .
9 2 .  Each e x u v ia l  sen so ry  nerve sh ea th  c o n s i s t s  o f  a
10 s h o r t ,  r i g i d - w a l l e d  d i s t a l  s e c t i o n ,  and a lo n g ,  d e l i c a t e -
11 w a l led  proximal s e c t i o n ,  termed the c u t i c u l a r  and s u b c u t ic u la r
12 s h e a th s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These are jo in ed  by a m inute ,  s t r o n g ly
13 chrom ophilic  ju n c t io n  body near th e  base o f  the d i s t a l
14 sen sory  p r o c e s s .
15 3 .  Each o f  the  3 Parts  o f  the nerve sh eath s  are homologous
10 among the d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  o f  s e n s i l l a .  The scolopophorous
17 organs have an a d d i t io n a l  a c c e s so r y  c u t i c u l a r  s tr u c tu r e  f o r
18 which the  term s c o lo p a le  i s  r e ta in e d .
19 I4.. Of th e  s e n s i l l a  th a t  are in n erva ted  by groups o f
29 neurones ,  the neurones have i n d iv id u a l  sheaths  in  some, as in
21 the  a n ten n a l  sen so ry  appendix; in  o t h e r s ,  u n i t s  o f  two or fo u r
22 neurones have a common nerve sh ea th ,  as in  the  pore ca n a l ,
28 p l a t e ,  and peg organs.
24 5* I t  i s  suggested  th a t  the c u t i c u l a r  sheath  i s  formed
25 by the t r ic h o g e n  c e l l ,  th e  s u b c u t ic u la r  sheath  by the neurilemma
1 c e l l  or c e l l s ,  and th a t  the ju n c t io n  body i s  the p o in t  o f








I am indebted  to  P r o f e s s o r  G. M. Yonge, G .B .E . ,
P . R . S . ,  f o r  the  use  o f  the f a c i l i t i e s  o f  th e  Department o f  
Zoology, U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Glasgow, during t h i s  s tu d y .  The work 
Has f in a n c e d ,  in  p a r t ,  by The S c h o la rsh ip  and Research  
Foundation o f  the  A g r ic u l tu r a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Canada.
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Fig, 1. Sensory neurones (upper) and the exuvial 
sheaths shed by them at eedysis (lower) in larvae of C. 
destructor. Reconstructed from whole mounts stained intra- 
v ita l ly  with Methylene blue to show the cuticular sheath 
(NCDP), the subcuticular sheath from the ce l l  body (NCC) and 
axon (NCA), and the junction body (JB),
A, tac t i le  hair (H) innervated by a single neurone;
B, basiconic peg (P) innervated by a unit of 
four neurones;
C, two of the 8 or more neurones that innervate an 
antennal sensory appendix (ASA) through numerous dendritic 
f ib r i l s  (D).
NCA NCC JB NCOP
NCA NCC N C bP
c
F ig s .  2 -  8 , 10 and 1 1  are medial views o f  whole 
mounts o f  e x u v ia l  sensory nerve sheaths attached  to  exuviae th a t  
were removed from moulting larvae  about 3 0  hours before  e c d y s i s ; 
s ta in e d  i n t r a - v i t a l l y  with Methylene b lu e .
F ig .  2 . Sheaths o f  t a c t i l e  h a ir  and campaniform organs 
on the  fron toc lyp eu s around the n a sa le .  (P) denotes th e  
approximate p o s i t io n s  o f  one o f  the two p a irs  o f  pore canal organs 
on the fro n to c ly p eu s .
F ig .  3* Sheath attached to  a t a c t i l e  h a ir  on the  
e p ic r a n ia l  p la t e .  The c u t icu la r  sheath i s  to  the r ig h t  and th e  
su b c u t icu la r  sheath to  the l e f t  of the ju n ctio n  body (arrow).
F ig . U. The same of campaniform organs on the  l i g u l a .
F ig . $. The same of a t a c t i l e  h a ir  on the e p ic r a n ia l
p l a t e .  Note the  chromophilic jun ction  body (arrow), and the  
absence o f  neuroplasm w ithin .
F ig .  6 , Sheaths under the e p ic r a n ia l  p la t e .  Note th e  
bulbous expansion of the su bcu ticu lar  sheath in  the reg ion  
p r e v io u s ly  occupied by the c e l l  body (arrow), and th e  c o ild d  
axonal p o r t io n s  o f  the same sheaths.
Fig. 7. Sheaths of campaniform organs and the ta c t i le
hairs on the postmentum. Note the union (enclosed area) of the 
subcuticular sheaths from a tacti le  hair (middle) and two 
canpaniform organs.
F ig . 7.
F ig .  8 . Enlargement o f  the enclosed  area shown i n
Fig. 9. A nearly definitive sensory neurone of a 
ta c t i le  hair organ in the moulting larva about 30 hours before 
ecdysis, stained intra-vitally with Methylene blue. The d ista l  
process extends to the right.
F ig .  10. Sheaths o f  a scolopophorous organ (bottom) 
and o f b a s ic o n ic  pegs (above) in  the term inal reg ion  o f  the l a b i a l  
p alp . Note the  junction  body ( l e f t  arrow), the c u t ic u la r  sheath  
(centre  arrow) and the sco lop a le  (r ig h t  arrow).
F ig .  11. Sheaths o f  pore canal organs a t  the a n te r io r  
margin o f  the  frontoclypeus. The c u t ic u la r  sheaths are to  the  
r ig h t  o f  th e  ju n ction  body (arrow).
ir
u:
Figs. 12  ^ 17 are of whole mounts stained intra­
vi  ta l ly  with Methylene blue and fixed about 30 hours before 
ecdysis. Except for Fig, 13, they are of nerve sheaths 
attached to the exuvial skins.
Fig. 12. Nerve sheaths from sensilla on a labial  
palp bundled into a loose * nerve' (arrows). The arrow on the 
right denotes the region where most of the junction bodies 
occur.
Fig. 13* Labium of the larva from which the exuviae  ^
shown in Fig. 12 was removed. Note the positions of the c e l l  
bodies and the nearly definitive structure of the distal and 
proximal processes.
Fig. 11;# Sheaths of basiconic pegs of the labial  
palp. The cuticular sheaths are to the right of the junction 
bodies (arrows)#
Fig# 15# The same of the fine plate organs on one 
oral sensory plate.
Fig. 16. The same of a bas iconic peg on the galea.
Fig. 17. The same of the basiconic pegs on a
maxillary palp. Note the bulbous expansion of the subcuticular 
sheath ( left)  and the coils in the cuticular sheath (right arrow).
Fig. 18. The strongly cystine-positive cuticular 
sheaths of the peg-shaped campaniform organs on the ligula,  
about 7 days before ecdysis. (Performic acid-alcian blue).
Fig, 19, The same of a campaniform organ on the
frontoclypeus, about U to 6 days before ecdysis. The basal
part of the cuticular sheath (arrow) is  almost completely 
withdrawn from the hypodermis (lower layer) and l ie s  in the 
space between i t  and the old cuticle (iç>per layer).
Fig. 20. The same of campaniform organs on the 
l igula, from two successive serial sections, about 2 or 3 days 
before ecdysis. The entire cuticular sheath (right) and a 
large part of the subcuticular sheath ( le f t  arrow, cystine- 
negative) have been withdrawn from the hypodermis and l i e  in  
the moulting fluid of tlie ecdysial cavity.
Fig. 21# Nerve sheaths of sensilla on the maxillary 
palp (right arrow) being withdrawn from the hypodermis about 
2 or 3 days before ecdysis. Short plasmic processes ( left  
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SOI-IE HISTOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OP TISSUES IN LARVAE 
OP CTENICERA DESTRUCTOR (BROWN) (COLEOPTERA, ELATERIDAE),
WITH SPECIAL REPERENCE TO CUTANEOUS SENSILLA^















 ^ Foo tn otes
H lanuscr ip t  r e c e iv e d
Part o f  a t h e s i s  submitted in  p a r t i a l  f u l f i l l m e n t
o f  the requirements f o r  the degree  o f  Doctor o f  Philosophy
In the Department o f  Zoology, U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Glasgow, Scot land .  
0 2,
The sen so ry  axons from the  cutaneous s e n s i l l a  and 
some o f  those  in  the recu rren t  nerve s t a i n  s t r o n g ly  w ith  
S - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s .  The axons o f  the e f f e r e n t  system and 
those  from th e  o c e l l i  l a c k  t h i s  s t a i n i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  
This d i f f e r e n c e  among axons p o s s i b l y  i s  r e la t e d  to the  
o r i g i n  o f  t h e i r  precursors  in  the  o n to g e n e t ic  sequence.
Some o f  the m e ta b o l i t e s  in vo lved  in  the s y n th e s i s  
o f  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  are demonstrated and d i s c u s s e d .
The fo l lo w in g  sequence in  the s y n t h e s i s  o f  the  c u t i c u l a  i s  
su gg es ted :  g l y c o g e n s — more complex, d i a s t a s e - f a s t
p o ly s a c c h a r id e s —^  c h i t i n  ^  a carbohydrate-prot e in
complex c o n ta in in g  SS grou p s— ^  a complex ( p r o c u t i c l e )
'Entomology Section ,Canada A g r ic u l tu r e ,  Research  
S t a t i o n ,  Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.
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The mechanisms o f  the h i s to c h e m ic a l  r e a c t io n s  
are d i s c u s s e d ,  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  r e fe r e n c e  to s t a i n i n g  w ith  
a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  a f t e r  o x id a t io n  w ith  potassium  permanganate. 
This method may ser v e  to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  h i s t o l o g i c a l l y  c e r t a in  
a f f e r e n t  from e f f e r e n t  axons in  In se c t  nervous sy s tem s .
In tro d u ct io n
Sensory neurones o f  cutaneous s e n s i l l a  in  w ire -  
worms shed d e l i c a t e  sheaths  during each moult (2 1 ) .  Each
11 sheath c o n s i s t s  o f  a c u t i c u l a r  s e c t i o n  from the d i s t a l  p r o c e s s ,
1 2  a s u b c u t ic u la r  s e c t i o n  p r im a r i ly  from the cyton and axon,
23 and a ju n ct io n  body which connects  the two s e c t i o n s  near
24 the base o f  the d i s t a l  p r o c e s s .  Other neurones ,  such as
25 those  o f  the o c e l l i ,  the s t r e t c h  r e c e p t o r s ,  and the e f f e r e n t  
2G system , do not appear to  have such e x u v ia l  s h e a th s .  A lso ,
17  numerous a rgyrop h i l  granules  have been demonstrated in  the
18 tr ic h o g e n  c e l l s  o f  p r im a r i ly  th o se  s e n s i l l a  th a t  are innervated
19 by more than one neurone (2 0 ) .  Some h i s to c h e m ic a l  c h a r a t e r l s t i c s
20 o f  th e s e  and o th er  components o f  the  nervous system and
21 o f  r e l a t e d  p arts  o f  the  integument are presented  h e r e .
22
M a te r ia ls  and Methods
23
24 Larvae o f  C ten icera  d e s t r u c t o r  (Brown) th a t  were


























p rep a ra t io n s  o f  var iou s  s ta g e s  between and during the 
moulting  p r o c e s s e s .  The head and prothorax were removed 
and f i x e d  in  aqueous Bouin* s f l u i d  or 10^ n e u tr a l  fo r m a l in ,  
u s u a l l y  w ith  equal r e s u l t s .  For most o f  the  s t a i n i n g  
procedures the m a te r ia l  was embedded in  E s te r  Wax (17)  
d i r e c t l y  a f t e r  f i n a l  dehydration  in  a b so lu te  e t h y l  a l c o h o l ,  
and was s e c t io n e d  a t  2 to 10 yu.
The f o l lo w in g  s ta in in g  procedures were employed,  
most o f  them b a s i c a l l y  as d escr ib ed  by Pearse ( II4 ) •
(1) The a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  s t a i n  o f  Qomori, a f t e r  
o x id a t io n  with a c i d i f i e d  potassium permanganate (PPPF) • 
S e c t io n s  were s ta in e d  f o r  2 .5  m in s . ,  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in  
a c id  a l c o h o l  f o r  3 m in s . ,  and c o u n te r s ta in e d  the G roat's  
haematoxylin  and p icro - in d ig o c a rm in e .  P o s i t i v e  t i s s u e s  
s t a in e d  b r i l l i a n t  purple; n u c lea r  chromatin granules were 
b lu e -b la c k ;  o th er  t i s s u e s  were b r ig h t  to o l i v e  green .
( 2 ) Owen's ( 1 3 ) a n i l i n e  b lue  method, c o u n te r s ta in e d  
w ith  ac id  fu ch s in  in  p i c r i c  a c id  (PPAB). T issu es  s ta in e d  
deep b lue  were con s idered  p o s i t i v e ;  o ther  t i s s u e s  were red,  
or l i g h t e r  shades o f  b lu e  depending on the e x te n t  o f  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .
( 3 ) Bargmann*s chrome-haematoxylin co u n ter s ta in e d  
w ith  p h lox in  (PPGH). S tru ctu res  th a t  were p o s i t i v e  to the  
p reced ing  two methods s ta in e d  deep black; o th er  t i s s u e s  
were red or various  shades o f  g r e y ,  b lu e -b la c k  or b la c k .
 ^ (I|.) Adams and S lo p e r ' s  perform ic  a c i d - a l c i a n
 ^ b lu e  method f o r  d i su lp h ld e  (SS) groups (PPAB), w ith ou t  
 ^ c o u n te r s t a in  or  co u n ter s ta in e d  w ith  p i c r o - a c id  f u c h s i n .
T is su e s  w ith  demonstrable q u a n t i t i e s  o f  SS groups s t a in e d  
s t e e l  b lu e .
(5) B arnett  and S e l ig m an 's  d ihyd roxy-d in aph th y l  
- d i s u l f i d e  r e a c t io n  f o r  su lp h yd ry l  (SH) groups (DDD), w ith  
male im ide-b io ek ed  s e c t i o n s  as c o n t r o l s .  To demonstrate SS 
and 3H groups t o g e th e r ,  s e c t i o n s  were reduced w ith  
t h i o g l y c o l l a t e ,  and s i m i l a r l y  reduced s e c t i o n s  b locked  w ith  
maleimide were used as c o n t r o l s .  For SS groups o n ly ,  
m ale im ide-b locked  s e c t i o n s  were reduced w ith  KGN or 
t h i o g l y c o l l a t e  b e fo re  s t a i n i n g .  T is su e s  s ta in e d  dark red  
to  b lue  were cons idered  p o s i t i v e .  Other t i s s u e s  were 
c o l o u r l e s s  or pink to  p a le  b r i c k - r e d .
( 6 ) Ghevremont and F r e d e r i c ' s  f e r r i c - f e r r i c y a n i d e  
method fo r  SH groups.
(7) B aker's  m o d i f i c a t io n  o f  the M il lon  r e a c t i o n .
( 8 ) McManus' p e r io d ic  a c id  -  S c h i f f  r e a c t io n  
without c o u n te r s ta in  or co u n te r s ta in e d  w ith  G roat's  haematoxylin  
and p icro - in d ig o ca rm in e  (PAS). Substances s ta in ed  r i c h  
red or magenta were con s idered  s t r o n g ly  p o s i t i v e .  Pink 
to pale  red t i s s u e s  were con s id ered  weakly p o s i t i v e .
(9) Steedman's a l c i a n  b lue method f o r  a c id  























( 1 0 ) standard t o l u i d i n e  b lu e  method fo r  metachromasia.
(11) Sudan b lack  B method o f  McManus f o r  l i p i d s  
in  p a r a f f in  s e c t i o n s ,  a f t e r  f i x a t i o n  in  fo r m a l in -c a lc iu m -  
co b a l t  and post-chrom ing .
For b r e v i t y ,  the f i r s t  f i v e  s t a i n i n g  methods 
w i l l  be r e fe r r e d  to  c o l l e c t i v e l y  as S - s p e c i f i c ,  a l th ough  
as d i s c u s s e d  in th e  next  s e c t i o n ,  a l l  o f  them may not 
n e c e s s a r i l y  be s p e c i f i c  f o r  S -c o n ta ln in g  t i s s u e s .












22 T h e  m e c h a n i s m s  o f  m o s t  o f  t h e  h i s t o c h e m i c a l
23 r e a c t i o n s  u s e d  h e r e  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  b y  P e a r s e  ( iLj. ) .
24 W i t h  t h e  PAS t e s t ,  c o n s i d e r e d  s p e c i f i c  f o r
25 a l d e h y d i c  g r o u p s  l i b e r a t e d  m o s t l y  b y  c o n t r o l l e d  o x i d a t i o n
I G  o f  1:2  g l y c o l  g r o u p s ,  P e a r s e  l i s t s  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s ,  n e u t r a l
17 m u c o p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s ,  m u c o -  a n d  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  g l y c o l i p i d s ,
18 u n s a t u r a t e d  l i p i d s  a n d  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  a s  g i v i n g  a  p o s i t i v e
19 r e a c t i o n .  T h e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s  ( g l y c o g e n s )  a r e  d i a s t a s e -
20 l a b i l e .  A c i d  m u c o p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s  a r e  P A S - n e g a t i v e ,  b u t
21 a r e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  c l e a r l y  b y  S t e e d m a n ' s  a l c i a n  b l u e  m e t h o d .
22 T h e y  d i s p l a y  w e a k ^ / ^ -  ( v i o l e t )  o r  s t r o n g  - m e t a c h r o m a  s i a
23 ( p i n k - r e d )  w i t h  t o l u i d i n e  b l u e .  The l i p i d s ,  i n c l u d i n g
24 t h o s e  l i s t e d  a b o v e ,  a r e  s u d a n o p h i l .

























p h e n o l ic  compound co n ta in in g  the hydroxy-phenyl group. 
Tyrosine i s  the o n ly  known amino a c id  c o n ta in in g  t h i s  group 
(llj.). Various compounds b e s id e s  th ose  co n ta in in g  SH groups,  
in c lu d in g  p h en o ls ,  promptly reduce f e r r i c - f e r r i c y a n i d e  
m ixtu res  to P ru ss ian  b lu e  (1 1 ) .  R esu lt s  w ith  th e  Ghevremont 
and F red er ic  f e r r i c - f e r r i c y a n i d e  t e s t  were t h e r e f o r e  i n t e r ­
preted  by comparisons w ith  the DDD r e a c t i o n .  The l a t t e r  
has a h igh s e l e c t i v i t y  and s e n s i t i v i t y  f o r  SH groups* 
D i s u l f i d e  groups can a l s o  be demonstrated s e l e c t i v e l y  and 
w ith  a high s e n s i t i v i t y  by t h i s  r e a c t i o n ,  a f t e r  e x i s t i n g  
SH groups are b locked  and the  t i s s u e  d i s u l f i d e s  are reduced  
to su lp h y d ry ls .  The PFAAB t e s t  provided an a d d i t i o n a l  check  
on t i s s u e s  c o n ta in in g  demonstrable q u a n t i t i e s  o f  SS groups.  
Although the s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  i s  h igh , i t s  
s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  low. Thus, a n e g a t iv e  PFAAB r e a c t io n  may be 
g iv e n  by t i s s u e s  co n ta in in g  small q u a n t i t i e s  o f  c y s t i n e  
demonstrable by o th e r  h is to c h e m ic a l  r e a c t i o n s .
The mechanisms o f  the PPPF, PPAB and PPGH r e a c t io n s  
are s t i l l  not c l e a r l y  d e f in e d .
The r e s u l t s  o f  Halmi and Davies ( 8 ) ,  S c o t t  and 
Glayton ( l 5 ) , and Bangle ( 1 ,2 )  w ith  a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  and 
S c h i f f * s  reag en ts  and t o l u i d i n e  b lu e  metachromasia su g g e s t  
that  bhere are p o s s ib l y  three  r e a c t i v e  components in v o lv ed  
in  the s t a i n i n g  w ith  a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in .  The f i r s t  are 

























a c id  o x id a t io n  o f  orthochrom atic  t i s s u e  p o ly s a c c h a r id e s .  The 
r e a c t io n  probably depends on the form ation  o f  S c h i f f * s  b a s e s  
or azomethines between the d er iv ed  t i s s u e  aldehydes and the  
dyes ,  such as b a s ic  fu c h s in ,  possessing open amino groups.
The second are s p e c i f i c  m ucopolysaccharides ,  such as the  
m etachromatic ,  h ig h ly  su lphated  a c id  m ucopolysacchar ides .  
T issu e s  c o n ta in in g  or a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e s e  components s t a i n  
i n t e n s e l y  w ith  a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  w ithout p r io r  o x id a t io n ,  but  
not w ith  S c h i f f * s  reagent  under the same c o n d i t i o n s .  The 
th ir d  are s p e c i f i c  orthochrom atic  p r o te in s  w i th  a h igh con­
t e n t  o f  c y s t i n e .  These r e a c t  s t r o n g ly  w ith  a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  
but not w ith  S c h i f f * s  reagen t  a f t e r  p r io r  o x id a t io n .  The 
mechanisms o f  s t a i n i n g  the l a t t e r  two components i s  a 
complex problem. Pearse ( II4 ) i n d i c a t e s  th a t  i t  in v o lv e s  
a s a l t  l in k a g e  between the a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  and the a c id i c  
groups in  the t i s s u e s .  These could be su lp h u r ic  groups in  
a c id  m u copolysaccharides ,  or su lp h on ic  or  s u lp h in ic  groups 
d er iv ed  by o x id a t io n  o f  the d i t h i o  bonds o f  c y s t i n e  or 
o th e r  S -c o n ta in in g  complexes.  Gabe (6) con s idered  the  
a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  reagent  to have an a f f i n i t y  f o r  su lphydry l  
groups as w e l l  as f o r  a ld eh y d e s ,  both l i b e r a t e d  by o x id a t io n  
w ith  potassium permanganate.
In f r e s h  p rep arat ion s  o f  a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in  (about.
3 days o ld ) ,  some o f  the  f r e e  amino groups o f  the  

























r e a c te d  w ith  and are  b locked by a ce ta ld eb y d e  d er iv ed  from 
th e  gradual d ep o ly m er iza t ion  o f  paraldehyde in  the presence  
o f  an a c id  c a t a l y s t ,  producing the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  azom ethines .
The remaining amino groups are f r e e  to  a t t a c h  to  t i s s u e  
aldehydes  by n on-po lar  bonds. In p rep ara t io n s  aged fo r  
s e v e r a l  weeks, presumably a l l  the  amino groups are blocked  
by a ce ta ld e b y d e ,  and such p rep a ra t ion s  no lo n g er  s t a i n  
t i s s u e  aldehydes ( l ) .  O bservations  made in  the  p resent  study  
su g g es t  th a t  there  i s  a s i m i l a r  decrease  in  r e a c t i v i t y  to  
S -c o n ta in in g  t i s s u e s  w ith  age in g  o f  the rea gen t .
The a l c o h o l - s o l u b l e  dye used in  Owen* s a n i l i n e  
blue  method i s ,  l i k e  b a s ic  f u c h s in ,  a b a s ic  dye o f  the 
tr ip h en y l-m ethan e  s e r i e s .  I t  has one f r e e  amino group, and 
i s  probably s i m i l a r  in t h i s  r e s p e c t  to s l i g h t l y  aged 
p a r a ld e h y d e - fu c h s in . The mechanism o f  s t a i n i n g  w ith  a n i l i n e  
b lu e  i s  th e r e fo r e  presumably s im i la r  to th a t  o f  a ldehyde-  
f u c h s in .
According to S lo p e r  ( 1 6 ) ,  the chrome-alum-haematoxyphil  
n e u r o s e c r e to r y  substance  in the in te r c e r e b r a l i s - c a r d ia c u m  
system o f  a cockroach i s  PPAAB-positive; the l a t t e r  r e a c t io n  
i s  g iv en  by s u l f o n a t e s  d er ived  from protein-bound c y s t in e  
or c y s t e i n e .  S im i la r  comparative r e s u l t s  were obta ined  
with s e v e r a l  o th er  S -c o n ta in in g  t i s s u e s  in  th e  p resent  s tudy .
In t h i s  r e a c t i o n ,  perhaps the  chromium c a t io n  o f  the chrome- 
haematoxylin  lake forms a new l i n k  in  the p ep t id e  chains
where the d i t h i o  bonds o f  c y s t i n e  are broken by o x id a t io n .
I t  may bond s i m i l a r l y  to the o x id a t io n  products o f  two 
a d ja cen t  SH groups o f  c y s t e i n e  m olecu les  in  p r o t e in .  The 
s e l e c t i v i t y  would be low, however, as the  mordant a l s o  
bonds to c e r t a in  hydroxyl and carboxy l  groups in  the t i s s u e s .
With c a r e f u l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  s t a i n i n g  and d i f f e r e n t i a ­
t i o n  p e r io d s ,  the PPPF r e a c t io n  appeared to  be h ig h ly  s e n s i t i v e  
and s e l e c t i v e  f o r  c e r t a i n  S -co n ta in in g  t i s s u e s .  The 
procedures fo l lo w e d  in t h i s  method r e s u l t e d  in  l i t t l e ,  i f  
any, r e a c t i v i t y  with p o t e n t i a l  a ld eh yd ic  groups.  The PPAB 
method was as s e n s i t i v e  to  S -c o n ta in in g  t i s s u e s  as th e  PPPF 
method, but proper d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  f o r  s e l e c t i v e  s t a i n i n g  
was more d i f f i c u l t .  The PPGH method was a l s o  h ig h ly  












19 D i s t a l  Nerve P rocesses
Neurones and A ccessory  G e l ls  o f  Gutaneous S e n s i l l a
20 The neural plasm o f  the d i s t a l  sense  c e l l  p rocesse s
21 was n e g a t iv e  to the h i s to c h e m ic a l  r e a c t io n s  used. Gmall
22 sudanophil  g r a n u le s ,  probably m itochondria ,  were s c a t t e r e d
23 along the p r o c e s s e s ,  w ith  denser ag greg a t io n s  o ccu rr in g  in  
2-1 the reg ion  o f  the ju n c t io n  b o d ie s .  The c u t i c u l a r  sheaths
a l s o  were u n sta in ed  between moults (F ig .  1 ) .  However,
 ^ e a r l y  In  t h e  m o u l t i n g  p r o c e s s  t h e y  b ec a m e  p o s i t i v e  t o  t h e
 ^ S - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s .  The r e a c t i o n  was s t r o n g e r  i n  s e n s i l l a
 ^ i n n e r v a t e d  b y  a s i n g l e  n e u r o n e  ( P i g .  L|.) t h a n  i n  t h o s e
i n n e r v a t e d  b y  m o re  t h a n  o n e  n e u r o n e  ( P i g s .  2 , 3 ) 9 and  t h e  
 ^ j u n c t i o n  b o d i e s  s t a i n e d  m ore i n t e n s e l y  t h a n  t h e  s h e a t h s .
 ^ T h e y  r e t a i n e d  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  u n t i l  d i s c a r d e d  a t  e c d y s i s .
I n  n e w l y  m o u l t e d  l a r v a e  t h e  s h e a t h s  and  s o c k e t s  o f  t h e  s e n s i l l a ,
g
o r  m ore p r o b a b l y  a t h i n  l a y e r  o f  a d j a c e n t  c y t o p l a s m ,  w e r e  
 ^ u s u a l l y  w e a k l y  m e t a c h r o m a t i c  and f a i n t l y  p o s i t i v e  t o  S te e d m a n * s
](j
m eth o d  f o r  a c i d  m u c o p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s ,  b u t  o n l y  t r a c e s  o f  
t h e s e  c o m p o n e n ts  w e r e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  i n  h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d
12
l a r v a e .  The c u t i c u l a r  s h e a t h s  i n  h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  l a r v a e ,
13
p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  t e r m i n a l  a p p a r a t u s  i n  c a m p a n ifo r m  and
14
t h i c k - w a l l e d  h a i r  o r g a n s ,  g a v e  s t r o n g  M i l l o n * s  an d  f e r r i c -
15
f e r r i c y a n i d e  r e a c t i o n s  f o r  p h e n o l s ,  s i m i l a r  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t
IG
t o  t h e  e x o c u t i c u l a  o f  t h e  i n t e g u m e n t .  T h e s e  r e a c t i o n s  w e re
17
w e a k e r  i n  n ew  s h e a t h s  b e i n g  f o r m e d  d u r i n g  t h e  m o u l t i n g  p r o c e s s .
18
19  G y to n s
2 0  The n u c l e i ,  w i t h  f i n e ,  s c a t t e r e d  c h r o m a t i n  g r a n u l e s ,
21 and  t h e  c y t o p l a s m  o f  t h e  s e n s o r y  c y t o n s  i n v a r i a b l y  s t a i n e d
2 2  l i g h t l y  w i t h  t h e  c o u n t e r s t a i n s  u s e d  ( P i g s .  2 , 5 ) .  P i n e
23 s u d a n o p h i l  g r a n u l e s ,  p r o b a b l y  m i t o c h o n d r i a ,  w ere  s c a t t e r e d
24 t h r o u g h  t h e  c y t o p l a s m .  T h e s e  o r  o t h e r  g r a n u l e s  l i k e  them

























(F ig .  1 3 ) l a t e  in  the  m oulting p rocess  and in  newly moulted  
l a r v a e ,  but f a i l e d  to g iv e  th e s e  r e a c t io n s  in h e a v i ly  
s c l e r o t i z e d  la r v a e .  The r e a c t i v e  components in v o lv ed  were 
perhaps g l y c o l i p i d s  and/or muco- or g ly c o p r o te in s  formed 
around the m itochondria  during m oult ing .
The sen se  c e l l  boundaries  were u s u a l l y  i n d i s t i n c t  
between moults (F ig .  1 ) ,  but were d e l im i t e d  by very d e l i c a t e  
membranes which became o o s i t i v e  to the S - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s  
during and j u s t  a f t e r  e c d y s i s  (F ig .  5 ) .  These membranes 
are b e l i e v e d  to be the c y to n a l  p o r t io n s  o f  the new sub­
c u t i c u l a r  sheaths  th a t  were in  the  process  o f  form ation .
The p o r t io n s  o f  the o ld  s u b c u t ic u la r  sheaths  th a t  were in  
the  m oult ing  f l u i d  in  the e x u v ia l  c a v i t y  d id  not  r e a c t  w ith  
the S - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s .  E a r l i e r  in  the moulting process  
p o r t io n s  o f  the o ld  s u b c u t ic u la r  sheaths  th a t  were s t i l l  
b e in g  p u l le d  through the  s c a t t e r e d ,  h ig h ly  a c t i v e  hypodermal 
c e l l s  appeared to  be weakly S - p o s i t i v e  (F ig .  6)# I n t e r ­
p r e t a t io n  at  t h i s  s ta g e  was d i f f i c u l t ,  however, because o f  
the  d i s o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  the  hypodermal c e l l s  and the c e l l  
groups o f  the s e n s i l l a .
One p rep arat ion  was made by the PPPF method o f  
a newly moulted la rv a  th a t  was in  an e a r ly  s ta g e  o f  i n f e c ­
t io n  by an entomophagous fungus ,  b e l i e v e d  to be Motarrhizium  
a n i s o p l i a e  (M etch ,) Sor.  The body c a v i t i e s  were f i l l e d  
w ith  sp o res .  The P P P F -p os it ive  membranes around the cy to n s .
n o r m a l l y  c o n t i n u o u s  ( P i g .  ^ ) ,  w e r e  d i s i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  
g l o b u l e s  o f  P P P P - p o s i t i v e  m a t e r i a l #  T h e s e  g l o b u l e s  w ere  
e i t h e r  s c a t t e r e d  o r  s t i l l  a r r a n g e d  i n  c h a i n s  a l o n g  t h e  
p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  c y t o n s  ( P i g .  ? ) •
9
10
A ccessory  C e l l s  
j  The a rg y r o p h i l  gran u les  of  the  tr ic h o g e n  c e l l s
g d escr ib ed  p r e v io u s ly  ( 2 0 ) u s u a l l y  were n e g a t iv e  to  the
S - a p e o i f l e  r e a c t i o n s .  Their  p o s i t i o n s  in m u l t i p l e - c e l l e d  
s e n s i l l a  were u s u a l l y  in d ic a t e d  by d i s t i n c t  v acu o les  (P ig .  8 ) .
11 O c c a s io n a l ly  the  p er ip h ery  o f  the vacu o les  were weakly PPPP-
12 p o s i t i v e .  The granu les  were P A S -p o s i t iv e .  Some were
13 d i a s t a s e - l a b i l e  and o th er s  were d i a s t a s e - f a s t  in  m oulting
14 and newly moulted la rv a e  (P ig .  9 ) .
15 In one newly moulted larva  th a t  was f i x e d  in
10 fo r m a l in ,  the s e c r e t o r y  substance in  the tr ic h o g e n  c e l l s  o f
17 campaniform and t h i c k - w a l l e d  h a ir  organs was massed in to
18 s e v e r a l  la r g e  and sm all  g l o b u l e s .  These were d i a s t a s e  f a s t ,
19 and gave p o s i t i v e  PPPF, PPAB, PPGH and PAS r e a c t io n s  (F ig s .
20 lip, 1 5 ) .  These g lo b u le s  are b e l i e v e d  to b e ,  in  p a r t ,  a r t i -
21 f a c t s ,  in v o lv in g  some p o la r  movement o f  the s e c r e t o r y
22 substance  and perhaps th e  form ation  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b le
23 p o t e n t i a l l y  r e a c t i v e  a ld eh yd ic  groups during f i x a t i o n  and
24 an in crea se d  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  ah S -c o n ta in in g  f r a c t i o n  in
25 th e  g l o b u l e s .  T h i s " a r t i fa c t"  was not ev id en t  in  o th er
 ^ p r e p a r a t io n s ,  some o f  which were processed  s i m i l a r l y .  In 
m oulting la rv a e  the e n t i r e  cytoplasm o f  th e  tr ic h o g e n  and 
tormogen c e l l s  in  th e s e  s e n s i l l a  appeared homogeneously but
4
weakly PAS- and S - p o s i t i v e  a g a in s t  the background c o lo r a t io n
5
of the c o u n te r s ta in s  used (P ig s .  1 1 -1 3 ) .  The r e a c t io n s  were 
 ^ u s u a l ly  more in te n s e  in  th e  reg ion  o f  th e  so ck et  in  t h i c k -  
 ^ w a l led  h a ir  organs (P ig .  1 2 ) .
g
P A S -p o s i t iv e ,  d i a s t a s e - f a s t  gran u les  were o f t e n
9
p resen t  at the bases  o f  the s e n s e  c e l l  bundles  in  m u l t i p l e -
^  ^  , , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
c e l l e d  s e n s i l l a  ( P ig s .  9 , 1 0 ) .  I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  determine
11
i f  th e s e  were co n f in ed  to  the  a b a p ic a l  ends o f  the cytons
12
or were a l s o  in the neurilemma c e l l s .  There were none in
13
the neurilemma c e l l s  o f  the campaniform and t a c t i l e  h a ir
14
organs at the  same stage  in  the moulting process  (P ig .  1 2 ) .
15
10 A xons
17 The axons o f  the sen so ry  neurones o f  a l l  the
18 cutaneous s e n s i l l a  were p o s i t i v e  to the S - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s
19 used (P ig s .  1 -3 ,  1 6 -2 6 ) .  They s ta in e d  more s t r o n g ly  during
20 the m oult ing  process  than between m o u lts .  The axoplasm
21 ra th er  than the s u b c u t ic u la r  sh ea th  seemed to  be l a r g e l y
22 in v o lv e d ,  because each axon s ta in e d  s o l i d l y  when the cut
23 ends were viewed in  tr a n s v e r s e  (P ig s .  20 ,2 1 )  and ob l ique
24 (P ig .  23) s e c t i o n .  A lso ,  they  gave a p o s i t i v e  S - s p e c i f i c

























were examined. However, i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to determine the 
s p e c i f i c  s t r u c tu r e s  Involved w ith  the  methods used because  
o f  t h e i r  sm all  s i z e #
The S - p o s i t i v e  nerve f i b r e s  o r ig in a t e d  as i r r e g u l a r l y  
g lo b u la r  nodes a t  th e  a b a p ic a l  p o le s  o f  the cytons (Pigs#
2 , 1 6 ) .  Sm aller  o v a l  or e lo n g a ted  S - p o s i t i v e  nodes a l s o  
occurred a long  the f i b r e s  fo r  a short  d i s t a n c e  m e d ia l ly  from 
t h e i r  p o in t s  o f  o r i g i n  (P ig .  1 7 ) ,  but th ey  were not e v id e n t  
f u r th e r  m e d ia l ly  in  the nerve trunks (P ig s .  1 9 ,2 3 ) .  The 
axonal f i b r e s  in  moulting larvae  were o f t e n  looped in  the  
r e g io n  o f  the cyton and neurilemma c e l l  in  campaniform and 
t a c t i l e  h a ir  organs ( P i g . 1 8 ) ,  but the  exact  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
was not e v id e n t .  The pathways o f  th e  axons in  the nerve trunks  
were wavy, and in d iv id u a l  f i b r e s  were f r e q u e n t ly  t i g h t l y  
c o i l e d  f o r  short  d i s t a n c e s  ( P ig s .  19 ,23)»  The S - p o s i t i v e  
f i b r e s  were e a s i l y  traced  in to  the supra- and suboesophageal  
g a n g l ia ,  where they  branched dichotomously  a t  the p er ip h ery  
o f  the n e u r o p i le  in to  f i b r e s  too f i n e  to be s ta in e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
or to be r e s o lv e d  by the l i g h t  microscope ( P ig s .  2I4--2 6 ) .
G lobules  o f  S - p o s i t i v e  m a te r ia l  a l s o  occurred among the fou r  
a c c e s s o r y  neurones in  the mandibular g a n g l ia  (P ig .  2 8 ) ,  
s u g g e s t in g  th a t  some S - p o s i t i v e  sen sory  axons a l s o  o r ig in a t e d  
in  th ese  s t r u c t u r e s .
The S - p o s i t i v e  m a te r ia l  o f  the sen so ry  axons was 
orthochromatic  and PA S-negative .  The axonal w a l l s  were weakly
sudanophil .  D i a s t a s e - l a b i l e ,  P A S -p o s i t iv e  granu les  were 
s p a r s e ly  s c a t t e r e d  among the axons, and the neu ra l  la m e l la e  
o f  a l l  the nerve system was d i a s t a s e  f a s t ,  PA S-posit ive  
(P ig .  2 2 ) .  There was no d i s t i n c t l y  S - p o s i t i v e  component in  
the  n eu ra l  la m e l la .  However, i t  s ta in e d  a p a le  to dark 
b r ic k -r e d  w ith  th e  DDD technique  (P ig .  2 1 ) ,  su g g e s t in g  perhaps  
a low content o f  c y s t in e  or c y s t e i n e .











11 U n l i k e  t h e  s e n s o r y  n e u r o n e s  o f  t h e  c u t a n e o u s
1 2  s e n s i l l a ,  no  p a r t  o f  t h o s e  o f  t h e  o c e l l i  w as S - p o s i t i v e .
] 3  The o u t l i n e s  o f  t h e  a x o n s  fr o m  t h e  o c e l l i  w e r e  o n l y  f a i n t l y
1 4  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  c o u n t e r s t a i n s  u s e d  ( P i g s .  2 9 ,  3 1 ,  3 2 ) .  In
1 5  m a rk ed  c o n t r a s t ,  t h o s e  f r o m  t h e  s e n s i l l a  on  t h e  a n t e n n a
IG ( P i g s .  2 9 ,  3 0 ) a n d  fr o m  t h e  t a c t i l e  h a i r  and c a m p a n ifo r m
1 7  o r g a n s  i n  t h e  c u t i c u l a  a r o u n d  t h e  o c e l l i  ( P i g .  3 2 )  a n d  a x o n s
18 o f  o t h e r  c u t a n e o u s  s e n s i l l a  w ere  s t r o n g l y  S - p o s i t i v e  i n  t h e
19 sam e s e c t i o n s .  The a x o n s  fr o m  t h e  c u t a n e o u s  s e n s i l l a  a r o u n d
20 t h e  o c e l l i  f o l l o w  c l o s e l y  t h o s e  f r o m  t h e  o c e l l i  t o  t h e  b r a i n ,
2 1  b u t  i n  a s e p a r a t e  n e r v e .
2 2  The d i s t a l  p r o c e s s  o f  t h e  n e u r o n e  t h a t  i n n e r v a t e s
23 a s t r e t c h  r e c e p t o r  was u s u a l l y  3 - n e g a t i v e  ( P i g s .  2 7 ,  3^4), o r
24 o n l y  t h e  b a s a l  r e g i o n  was f a i n t l y  P P P P - p o s i t i v e .  I t  was
25 d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  w i t h  c e r t a i n t y  t h e  a x o n  o f  t h i s
neurone from o th e r  surrounding axons, so that  i t s  r e a c t io n  
to  the S - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s  cou ld  not be a scer ta in ed #
Many o f  the axons in  the recu rren t  nerve  o f  the  
stomodaeal nervous system were S - p o s i t i v e  (Fig# 39)# I t  
i s  b e l i e v e d  th a t  th ese  are sensory  axons from s e n s i l l a  in  
the d i g e s t i v e  t r a c t#  In c o n t r a s t ,  the nerve f i b r e s  in  the  
c o n n e c t iv e s  to  the f r o n t a l  g an g l ion  were S -n eg a t ive*











11 There was no S - p o s i t i v e  m a te r ia l  in  any part  o f
12 the motor neurones examined. Thus, the nerve f i b r e s  in  the
13 c lrcum oesophageal co n n e c t iv e s  were u n s ta in ed ,  in marked
14 c o n tr a s t  to  the sensory  axons in  the nerve trunks from the
15 p e r ip h e r a l  cutaneous s e n s i l l a  (P ig s .  2l\., 2$) # S im i la r ly  
10 in  the antennal  (P ig .  30) and mandibular (P ig .  33) n erv e s ,
17 the sm a l l ,  d eep ly  s ta in e d  sensory axons cou ld  be e a s i l y
18 d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from the  l a r g e r ,  u nsta in ed  motor axons. No
19 S - p o s i t i v e  m a te r ia l  was ev ident  in  the sm a l le r  motor nerve
20 branches to in d iv id u a l  muscle f i b r e s  or in  the term in a l
21 neuromuscular ju n ct io n s  ( P i g s .  35, 3 6 ) .
22 The motor axons were u s u a l l y  d o rsa l  to  many o f  the
23 s en so ry  axons in  the c e n t r a l  p o r t io n s  o f  nerve trunks th a t
24 con ta in ed  both* However, some sen so ry  axons were a l s o












in  the an ten n al  n erve ,  bundles o f  motor axons remained  
d i s c r e t e  from the sensory  f o r  a sh ort  d i s ta n c e  a f t e r  a 
bundle o f  each jo in ed  in to  a s i n g l e  nerve (F ig .  3 0 ) ,  but  
some i n t e r s p e r s io n  occurred more m e d ia l ly  ( P ig s .  20, 2 1 ) .
The motor and sen so ry  axons appeared to be in  d i s c r e t e  bundles  
again  on or j u s t  a f t e r  en try  in to  a c e n t r a l  g a n g l io n .
N eurosecretory  Substance
In the s ta g e s  examined, S - p o s i t i v e  n e u r o s e c r e to r y  
substance was ev id en t  on ly  in  the v e n t r o la t e r a l  r e g io n s  o f  
the suboesophageal g a n g l io n  (P ig .  3 7 ) ,  and in  s to ra g e  va cu o les
13 p r im a r i ly  in  the p e r ip h e r a l  c e l l s  o f  the corpora card iaca .
14 This substance was s t r o n g ly  P A S -p os i t ive  in  the g a n g l io n
15 and a long  the term in a t io n s  o f  the nerve f i b r e s  le a d in g  from 
10 the supraoesophageal g a n g l io n  to the  corpora ca rd ia ca ,  but
17 gave a weaker r e a c t io n  in  th e  s to ra g e  vacuo les  o f  the l a t t e r
18 (P ig .  3 8 ) .  A P A S -p os i t iv e  substance  was a l so  demonstrated
19 in  c e l l s  in  the d o r s o l a t e r a l  reg ion s  o f  the supra- and
20 suboesophageal g a n g l ia ,  but t h i s  s e c r e t o r y  substance  was
21 not  d i s t i n c t l y  S - p o s i t i v e .  The components in vo lved  were
22 d i a s t a s e - f a s t .  No s e c r e t o r y  substance  was demonstrated in
23 the corpora a l l a t a  in  any o f  the s t a g e s  s e e n .
24
25
I n t e g u m e n t  a n d  C o n n e c t i v e  T i s s u e s
D u r i n g  t h e  m o u l t i n g  p r o c e s s  a t h i n  l a y e r  b e t w e e n  
t h e  h y p o d e r m i s  a n d  t h e  d e v e l o p i n g  n e w  c u t i c l e  w as  s t r o n g l y  
S - p o s i t i v e  a n d  v e r y  w e a k l y  P A S - p o s i t i v e  ( P i g s *  l l j . ,  l 5 )  •
P i n e ,  s i m i l a r l y  s t a i n e d  f i b r i l s  e x t e n d e d  f r o m  t h i s  l a y e r  i n t o  
t h e  p o r e  c a n a l s  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p i n g  c u t i c u l a  a n d  o t h e r s
g e x t e n d e d  p a r t l y  i n t o  t h e  h y p o d e r m i s .  T h e  r e a c t i v e  c o m p o n e n t s
9
10
w e r e  d i a s t a s e - f a s t .  The h y p o d e r m a l  c e l l s  c o n t a i n e d  n u m e r o u s  
P A S - p o s i t i v e  g r a n u l e s ,  l a r g e  d i a s t a s e - l a b i l e  o n e s  b a s a l l y
I I  a n d  f i n e r  m o s t l y  d i a s t a s e - f a s t  o n e s  d i s t a l l y ,  d u r i n g  s y n t h e s i s
12 o f  t h e  c u t i c u l a  ( P i g s .  1 2 ,  1 $ ) .  An i n n e r  l a y e r  o f  t h e  o l d
13 c u t i c l e  t h a t  w a s  u n d e r g o i n g  h i s t o l y s i s  w as  S - p o s i t i v e  a n d
14 v e r y  w e a k l y  P A S - p o s i t i v e .  The  c o m p o n e n t  i n v o l v e d  w as
15 d i a s t a s e - f a s t .  V e r y  w e a k l y  P A S - p o s i t i v e ,  d i a s t a s e - f a s t  a n d  
10 d i a s t a s e - l a b i l e  c o m p o n e n t s  w e r e  a l s o  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  m o u l t i n g
17 f l u i d ,  b u t  t h e s e  w e r e  n o t  d e m o n s t r a b l y  S - p o s i t i v e .  I n
18 h e a v i l y  s c l e r o t i z e d  l a r v a e ,  t h i n  l a m i n a e  i n  t h e  p r o c u t i c l e
19 w e r e  w e a k l y  P A S - p o s i t i v e .  T h e  p r o c u t i c l e  g a v e  a s t r o n g
20 p o s i t i v e  r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e  DDD t e s t  f o r  3H g r o u p s ,  b u t  i t
21 w a s  n e g a t i v e  t o  t h i s  a n d  t h e  PPAAB t e s t s  f o r  SS g r o u p s .
22 B o t h  t h e  p r o o u t i c l e  a n d  e x o c u t i c l e  g a v e  a p o s i t i v e  f e r r i c -
23 f e r r i c y a n i d e  r e a c t i o n ,  t h e  l a t t e r  s t a i n i n g  m o r e  i n t e n s e l y
24 b l u e  t h a n  t h e  f o r m e r .  T h e  p o s i t i v e  r e a c t i o n  b y  t h i s  m e t h o d

























probably was g iv en  by phenols  in the e x o c u t i c l e  because  the  
l a t t e r  was DDD-negative. The e x o c u t i c l e  and the pore canals  
gave a s tro n g  p o s i t i v e  M il lon*s  r e a c t io n  fo r  ty r o s in e#
An a c id  m ucopolysaccharide ,  weakly p o s i t i v e  to  
Steedman’ s a l c i a n  b lu e  method and weakly metachromatic ,  
occurred  p r im a r i ly  between the laminae of  the p r o c u t i c l e  
o f  in te r s e g m e n ta l  membranes, and e s p e c i a l l y  where the  
membranes were f o ld e d .  This r e a c t io n  was s im i la r  to  th a t  
o f  the substance  along the pore canals  and in  the s o c k e ts  
of the cutaneous s e n s i l l a  mentioned p r e v io u s ly .  In c o n t r a s t ,  
on ly  the  l a r g e  g lo b u la r  i n c l u s i o n s  (mucoid su bstance)  in  
the midgut ep i th e l iu m  were s t r o n g ly  p o s i t i v e  to  Steedman's  
t e s t  f o r  a c id  m ucopolysaccharides and were d i s t i n c t l y  V  -  
m etachrom atic .
In most of  the muscle i n s e r t i o n s  a th in  la y e r  
a lon g  the  ju n ct io n  o f  the t o n o f i b r i l l a e  w ith  the m y o f i b r i l l a e  
was s t r o n g ly  P A S -p os it ive  and S -n e g a t iv e  throughout the  
l a r v a l  s t a d i a .  The t o n o f i b r i l l a e ,  which passed  through the  
hypodermis in to  the c u t i c u l a ,  were PAS-negative and weakly  
S - p o s i t i v e  in  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  la r v a e ,  but became weakly  
P A S -p o s it ive  and s t r o n g ly  S - p o s i t i v e  during the m oult .  They 
were l a r g e l y  h i s t o l y z e d  and shed a t  e c d y s i s  (P ig .  37)» New 
t o n o f i b r i l l a e  arose  along the  proximal P A S -p os it ive  band,  
and were them selves  P A S -p o s it ive  and S -n e g a t iv e  i n i t i a l l y .

























from the d i s t a l  ends m e d ia l ly .  Thus, one or two days a f t e r  
e c d y s i s  a la r g e  p o r t io n  o f  th e  t o n o f i b r i l l a e  was S - p o s i t i v e  
and PAS-negative .  The r e a c t i v e  con^iponents were d i a s t a s e - f a s t .  
Numerous P A S -p o s i t iv e ,  m ost ly  d i a s t a s e - l a b i l e  granules  were 
in  th e  cytoplasm o f  the epidermal c e l l s  around th e  t o n o f i b r i l l a e  
during t h e i r  form ation .  These granules  were absent  in  
h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  la r v a e .  In c o n tr a s t  to the above i n s e r ­
t i o n s ,  the co n n ec t iv e  t i s s u e  th a t  jo in s  the  ends o f  the  
s k e l e t a l  in te r se g m e n ta l  m uscles  to one another  and to the  
c u t i c u l a  was P A S -p o s i t iv e  but S 3 -n e g a t iv e  in  a l l  the  
p r e p a r a t io n s .  The r e a c t i v e  component was d i a s t a s e - f a s t .
The sequence o f  components in v o lv e d  in  the s y n t h e s i s  
o f  the  intima o f  trach eae  was b a s i c a l l y  s im i la r  h i s t o c h e m ic a l ly  
to that  o f  the integument. However, sm al l  PPP P-posit ive  
d i a s t a s e - f a s t  gran u les  were ev id en t  in  the  cytoplasm o f  the  
t r a c h e o b la s t s  in  newly moulted la r v a e .  These d id  not  appear  
to be the same as the d i a s t a s e - f a s t ,  P A S -p os i t iv e  g r a n u le s ,  
because the l a t t e r  were not as numerous and much sm aller  a t  
t h i s  s t a g e .
The basement membranes o f  many o f  the c e l l u l a r  
l a y e r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the  th ic k e r  ones such as th a t  o f  the  
mid-gut e p i th e l iu m  (P ig .  3 9 ) ,  were weakly PAS- and s t r o n g ly  
3 3 - p o s i t i v e .  Certain  in t im a ,  such as th a t  o f  the oesophagus  
and of  t r a c h e o l e s ,  gave s i m i l a r  but weaker r e a c t i o n s .
 ^ D i s c u s s io n
2
In comparing the r e s u l t s  from the PAS, PPPF, PPAAB 
and DDD r e a c t i o n s ,  i t  i s  ev id en t  th a t  a s trong  p o s i t i v e  
r e a c t io n  w ith  the PPPP method in vo lved  p r im a r i ly  t i s s u e  
components with p o t e n t i a l  a c i d i c  S -c o n ta in in g  groups,  ra th er  
y than those  w ith  p o t e n t i a l  a ld eh yd ic  groups.  The l a t t e r  
g groups may have been r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  a weak PPPP r e a c t io n  
g in  some in s t a n c e s ,  as in  the weak p e r ip h e r a l  s t a i n i n g  o f  
the P A S -p os i t iv e  s e c r e to r y  g ran u les  o f  th e  tr ic h o g e n  c e l l s *  
However, the c u t i c u l a r  sh e a th s ,  which are presumably  
1 2  s y n th e s iz e d  at l e a s t  in  part from th e s e  s e c r e to r y  g r a n u le s ,
]3 con ta in  a demonstrable q u a n t i ty  o f  S, some o f  which may have
14 been c a r r ie d  there  in  the  g r a n u le s .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  could
15 not  be d iscou n ted  th a t  a sm all  q u a n t i ty  o f  a S -c o n ta in in g
IG f r a c t i o n ,  ra th er  than a carbohydrate f r a c t i o n ,  was a c t u a l l y
17 in v o lved  in  the h ig h ly  s e n s i t i v e  PPPP r e a c t io n  in  t h i s
18 in s t a n c e .
19 The components o f  the n eu r o se c r e to r y  substance
20 ap p a ren t ly  d i f f e r e d ,  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  o r i g i n s ,  in  the content
21 o f  an S -c o n ta in in g  f r a c t i o n .  A l l  the s e c r e t i o n s  noted
22 con ta in ed  a P A S -p o s i t ive  p o ly sacch ar id e  f r a c t i o n ,  but on ly
23 th o se  s e c r e t i o n s  th a t  were PPAAB-positive were a l s o  PPPP-
24 p o s i t i v e .  Thus, a ld eh yd ic  groups d id  not seem to be in v o lv ed

























S i m i la r ly  in  the in tegum enta l  s t r u c tu r e s  during m ou lt in g ,  
P A S -p o s i t iv e  t i s s u e s  were not s t r o n g ly  P P P P -p o s i t iv e ,  but 
a s trong  P P P P -p os it ive  r e a c t io n  was g iv en  by t i s s u e s  r e a c t i v e  
to  the PPAAB and DDD t e s t s  f o r  S3 groups. I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  
th a t  the s trong  ox id ant  used i n  the PPPP r e a c t io n  o x id iz e d  
the p o t e n t i a l  a ld eh y d ic  groups o f  t i s s u e  carbohydrates  
beyond the a ld eh yd ic  s t a g e ,  but made the S -c o n ta in in g  f r a c t i o n  
r e a c t i v e  to  the s t a i n i n g  r e a g e n t .  However, the more probable  
ex p la n a t io n  i s  that  the n on-po lar  bonds between the amino 
(dye) and aldehyde ( t i s s u e )  groups are broken by the a c id  
and the  dye removed from the t i s s u e s  during d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  
w hile  the amino (dye) -  a c i d i c  ( t i s s u e  s u lp h u r ic ,  su lp h o n ic ,  
s u lp h in ic )  s a l t  l in k a g e s  are u n a f f e c t e d .
With th e  above s t a i n i n g  r e a c t io n s  i t  was p o s s ib l e  
to  demonstrate p a r ts  o f  the m eta b o l ic  sequence and components 
in v o lved  in  the form ation  o f  c u t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  in  m oult ing  
wireworms. The P A S -p o s i t iv e ,  d i a s t a s e - l a b i l e  gran u les  in  
the epidermal c e l l s  are undoubtedly g lycogen s*  In the  
hypodermis th ey  appear to  b u i ld  up and are s to r e d  tem p orar i ly  
in the l a r g e r  vacu o les  near the basement membranes o f  the 
c e l l s .  The f i n e r  a p i c a l  granules  near the d ev e lop in g  c u t i c u l a  
were probably undergoing anabolism in to  the PAS- and S-  
n e g a t iv e  n e u t r a l  m ucopolysaccharide,  c h i t i n ,  and perhaps other 
carbohydrate complexes* The P P P P -p o s i t iv e ,  PAS-negative  
granules  observed  by Cochrane (3) ii  ^ the epidermal c e l l s
 ^ t h a t  a p p a r e n t l y  w e r e  s e c r e t i n g  t h e  p e r i t r o p h i c  m em brane i n  
 ^ l a r v a e  o f  P r o t o m o r p h i a , w e r e  n o t  r e c o g n i z e d  i n  t h e  h y p o d e r m is  
 ^ i n  t h e  w ir ew o r m  p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e y  w e r e  e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  
t r a c h e o b l a s t s * C o c h r a n e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e s e  g r a n u l e s  may 
c o n t a i n  a n  i n t e r m e d i a t e  m e t a b o l i t e  i n  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  o f  c h i t i n  
f r o m  g l y c o g e n .
The n e x t  d e m o n s t r a b l e  m e t a b o l i c  s t a g e  w as e v i d e n t  
i n  t h e  s t r o n g l y  P P P P - p p s i t i v e , v e r y  w e a k l y  P A S - p o s i t i v e  
m a t e r i a l  f o r m i n g  a t h i n  l a y e r  b e t w e e n  t h e  h y p o d e r m is  and t h e  
c u t i c u l a ,  w i t h  f i n e  f i b r i l s  e x t e n d i n g  i n t o  t h e  h y p o d e r m is  a n d ,  
on t h e  o p p o s i t e  s i d e ,  i n t o  t h e  p o r e  c a n a l s  o f  t h e  c u t i c u l a .
An S - c o n t a i n i n g  p r o t e i n  f r a c t i o n  ( c y s t i n e ? )  a p p a r e n t l y  had  
b e e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  w i t h  t h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  f r a c t i o n  i n  t h i s  
l a y e r ,  p e r h a p s  f o r m i n g  a m u c o -  o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n .  The l a t t e r  
w o u ld  e x p l a i n  t h e  w eak  PAS r e a c t i o n  o b s e r v e d  h e r e  a n d  i n  t h e  
l a m i n a e  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t i v e  c u t i c u l a ,  b u t  t h i s  r e a c t i o n  c o u l d  
a l s o  b e  g i v e n  b y  s i m p l e r  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s  e n m e sh e d  i n  a p r o t e i n  
c o m p l e x .  The S - c o n t a i n i n g  f r a c t i o n  a p p a r e n t l y  u n d e r g o e s  
f u r t h e r  m e t a b o l i s m  i n  t h e  c u t i c l e .  The p r o c u t i c l e  i s  S S -  
n e g a t i v e  b u t  g i v e s  a p o s i t i v e  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  DDD and  
f e r r i c  f e r r i c y a n i d e  t e s t s  f o r  SH g r o u p s ,  w h i l e  t h e  e x o c u t i c l e  
i s  n e g a t i v e  t o  t h e  PPAAB and  DDD t e s t s .  The M i l l o n * s  
r e a c t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t y r o s i n e  i s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  o u t e r  
l a y e r s  o f  t h e  c u t i c l a  t o w a r d s  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  m e t a b o l i c  























 ^ In  m o u l t i n g  w lr e w o r m s ,  PPPP- a n d  P A S - p o a i t i v e
 ^ c o m p o n e n ts  w e r e  l i b e r a t e d  d u r i n g  h i s t o l y s i s  o f  t h e  o l d  c u t i c l a  
i n  a r e v e r s e  s e q u e n c e  t o  t h e i r  o c c u r r e n c e  i n  t h e  s y n t h e s i s3






















Ih t h e  m u s c l e  i n s e r t i o n s ,  t h e  c o m p o n e n ts  i n v o l v e d  
i n  t h e  m e t a b o l i c  and h i s t o l y t i c  p r o c e s s e s  d u r i n g  m o u l t i n g  
w e r e  s i m i l a r  h i s t o e h e m i c a l l y  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  c u t i c u l a ,  w i t h  
tw o  e x c e p t i o n s .  An a d d i t i o n a l  l a y e r  o f  s t r o n g l y  P A S - p o s i t i v e ,  
d i a s t a s e - f a s t  m a t e r i a l  l a c k i n g  S w as p r e s e n t  p r o x i m a l  t o  t h e  
l a y e r  w i t h  a d e m o n s t r a b l e  S - c o n t a i n i n g  f r a c t i o n .  The 
t o n o f i b r i l l a e  g a v e  a w e a k  M i l i o n  * s r e a c t i o n ,  i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  l i t t l e ,  i f  a n y ,  p h e n o l s  w e r e  p r e s e n t .  The c o n n e c t i v e  
t i s s u e  t h a t  j o i n s  t h e  i n t e r s e g m e n t a l  m u s c l e s  t o  o n e  a n o t h e r  
a n d  t o  t h e  c u t i c u l a  a p p e a r e d  t o  b e  e v e n  l e s s  c o m p le x  t h a n  t h e  
o t h e r  m u s c l e  i n s e r t i o n s .  I t s  s y n t h e s i s  a p p a r e n t l y  d i d  n o t  
p r o g r e s s  b e y o n d  a P A S - p o s i t i v e ,  d i a s t a s e - f a s t  s t a g e *
The c o m p o n e n ts  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  
c u t i c u l a r  s h e a t h s  o f  t h e  s e n s o r y  n e u r o n e s  an d  t h e  c u t i c u l a r  
c o v e r i n g s  o f  s e n s i l l a  w e r e  m ore d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f i n e n e s s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s .  The p r e s e n c e  o f  
d i a s t a s e - l a b i l e  an d  d i a s t a s e - f a s t  P A S - p o s i t i v e  g r a n u l e s  i n  
t h e  f o r m a t i v e  a c c e s s o r y  c e l l s  d u r i n g  s y n t h e s i s ,  and o f  an  
S - c o n t a i n i n g  f r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  c u t i c u l a r  s h e a t h s  d u r i n g  
h i s t o l y s i s ,  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  s e q u e n c e  o f  s y n t h e s i s  a n d  t h e  

























However, the  granules  in  the a c t i v e  t r ic h o g e n  c e l l s  o f  
m u l t i p l e - c e l l e d  s e n s i l l a  d i f f e r  from th o se  o f  the  hypodermal 
c e l l s  a t  the same s ta g e  in  the moulting p r o c e s s ,  in  th a t  they  
are a l s o  a r g y r o p h i l ic  ( 2 0 ) ,  The b a s i s  f o r  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  
i s  not known. The strong  M illon^s r e a c t io n  in d ic a te d  th a t  
the tanning o f  the  c u t i c u l a r  s h e a th s ,  w ith  the in co rp o ra t io n  
o f  t y r o s i n e ,  was a l s o  s im i la r  to th a t  o f  the e x o c u t ic u la *
This was p a r t i c u l a r l y  ev id en t  in  the term in a l  armature o f  the  
nerve sh eath s  in  campaniform and th ic k - w a l l e d  h a ir  organs*
The c u t i c u l a r  sh ea th s  o f  s e n s i l l a  considered  to  be chemo- 
r e c e p t o r s ,  which are in n ervated  by more than one neurone,  
gave a much weaker M il lon*s  r e a c t i o n .
Trim (10) recovered  a carbohydrate from the  p ro te in aceous  
f r a c t i o n  s o lu b le  in  warm a l k a l i  in  the  l a r v a l  c u t i c u l a  o f  
Sphinx . His f in d in g s  su gges ted  th a t  i t  was p resen t  e i t h e r  
d i r e c t l y  combined w ith  the  p r o te in  or in  the form o f  a 
p o ly sa c c h a r id e ,  and th a t  the S -c o n ta in in g  component i s  more 
c l o s e l y  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  the  ca rb o h y d ra te -r ich  p ro te in aceou s  
f r a c t i o n  than w ith  any o t h e r .  In the wireworm, the h i s t o -  
chem ica l  r e s u l t s  a l s o  su g g es t  th a t  the  S -c o n ta in in g  component 
i s  in corp orated  w ith  a complex carbohydrate component soon  
a f t e r  the  l a t t e r  i s  s y n th e s iz e d  from g ly co g en .  However, i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to r e c o n c i l e  th e  p o s i t i v e  h is to c h e m ic a l  t e s t s  
f o r  SS and SH groups ob ta ined  in  wireworm c u t i c u l a  with  Trim*s 

























o f  the l a r v a l  c u t i c u l a  o f  Sphinx con ta in s  organ ic  S, t h i s  i s  
n ot  in  the  form o f  e t h e r e a l  s u l f a t e ,  c y s t e i n e ,  c y s t i n e ,  
su lphydry l  or  m eth io n in e .  Dennel (5) and de Haas e t  a l . ([[.) 
a l s o  repor ted  no S -c o n ta in in g  amino a c id s  in  the l a r v a l  
c u t i c u l a  and the puparium o f  C a l l ip h o r a , and in  the  c u t i c l e s  
o f  mormon c r i c k e t s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  However, McParlane (12)  
found c y s t i n e  or  c y s t e in e  p resen t  in  the m aternal ,  s e r o s a l  
and embryonic c u t i c l e s  of the house c r i c k e t ,  and Johnson £ t  
a l . ( 1 0 ) e s t im ated  a content o f  [)_. 6^ c y s t i n e  in  p r o te in  from
exuviae o f  the  mormon c r i c k e t .  I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  th a t  la ck  
o f  c y s t i n e  in  the  d i e t  i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  th e  m oult ing  p rocess  
in  Aedes, B l a t e l l a  and L u c i l i a  ( 7 ) .
The component o f  the sen so ry  axons from the 
cutaneous s e n s i l l a ,  which gave a s tron g  p o s i t i v e  r e a c t io n  
w ith  the 8 - s p e c i f i c  r e a g e n t s ,  may be i d e n t i c a l  to  the  com­
ponent th a t  re a c ted  s i m i l a r l y  in  th e  th in  la y e r  between the 
hypodermis and the  d ev e lo p in g  c u t i c u l a .  Part o f  the r e a c t i v e  
component may be in  the s u b c u t ic u la r  sheath  o f  the axon,  
which i s  shed w ith  the c u t i c u l a  at  each m oult .  The s o l i d  
s t a i n i n g  o f  the axon and the appearance o f  th e  axonal  nodes 
near  the base o f  the cytons in d ic a t e  th a t  t h i s  component i s  
a l s o  p a r t ly  or  p o s s ib l y  e n t i r e l y  in  the axoplasm. The 
comparative h is to c h e m ic a l  r e s u l t s  su g g e s t  th a t  the r e a c t iv e  
component may be a mucoprotein, c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a complex 
PAS-negative carbohydrate probably a l l i e d  to  c h i t i n ,  and a
 ^ p r o te in  t h a t  con ta in s  c y s t i n e  or c y s te in e *
 ^ The b a s i s  f o r  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  s t a i n i n g  o f  the
 ^ axons o f  the cutaneous s e n s i l l a  from th o se  o f  the o c e l l i  and 
o f  the  e f f e r e n t  system may be a product o f  t h e i r  o r i g i n  in  
the o n t o g e n e t i c  sequence.  The p recursors  o f  the cutaneous  
s e n s i l l a  are hypodermal c e l l s ,  some o f  which are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
l a t e  in  embryonic development ( 9 ) ,  and o th e r s  are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
to form a d d i t i o n a l  sens i l i a  during postembryonic development  
(1 9 ) .  Though more s p e c i a l i z e d  in  f u n c t i o n ,  the c e l l s  o f  the  
cutaneous s e n s i l l a  probably s t i l l  r e t a in  to a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  
the s e c r e t o r y  p r o c e s se s  o f  t h e i r  parent hypodermal c e l l s .
The p recursors  o f  the o c e l l i  and o f  the e f f e r e n t  system are 
g e n e r a l ly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from the primary ectodermal la y e r s  
much e a r l i e r  in the development o f  the embryo ( 9 ) ,  perhaps at 
the same time as are th e  precursors  o f  the hypodermis. They 
presumably do not p o s s e s s  or  have not  e la b o r a te d  the m etabo l ic  
p r o ce sse s  o f  hypodermal c e l l s  f o r  s e c r e t i n g  c u t i c u l a r  m a t e r ia l .  
Thus, the la c k  o f  s t a i n i n g  o f  the  o c e l l a r  and motor axons 
w ith  the methods th a t  s t r o n g ly  s t a i n  the axons o f  the cutaneous  
s e n s i l l a  ap p aren t ly  r e f l e c t s  an absence of  an in term ed ia te  
m e ta b o l i te  in  the s y n t h e s i s  o f  c u t i c l e .
I f  the above c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the v a r io u s  axons 
o f  wireworms are a l so  v a l i d  fo r  o th er  i n s e c t s ,  in  l a r v a l  
and a d u l t  s t a g e s ,  the  8 - s p e c i f i c  s t a i n s  should prove va lu ab le  
























 ^ th e  e f f e r e n t  nerves  in  th e  p e r ip h e r a l  and stomodaeal sys tem s.  
 ^ Of th e  methods used in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  the PPPP r e a c t io n  appears  
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F ig .  1 .  L on g itu d in a l s e c t io n  o f  antenna o f  a h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t iz e d
la r v a ,  d i s t o r t e d  s l i g h t l y  during s e c t io n in g .  The axons i n  th e  
sen so ry  nerve from the  th ir d  segment (upper nerve) and those  
from the  se n so r y  appendix are darkly  s ta in e d ,  w h ile  the  cytons  
are u n sta in e d . PPAB.
F ig .  2 .  The same very  e a r ly  in  the m oulting p r o c e ss .  The ju n c t io n  
bod ies  (arrow) and c u t ic u la r  sheaths are weakly S - p o s i t iv e .  
PPPF.
F ig .  3- The same a f t e r  th e  hypodermis has separated  from the
c u t ic u la  during m oulting. The c u t ic u la r  sheaths (lower arrow) 
and a la y e r  o f  the o ld  c u t i c l e  undergoing h i s t o l y s i s  (upper 
arrow) are S - p o s i t i v e .  PFAAB.
F ig . U. The s t r o n g ly  S - p o s i t iv e  c u t ic u la r  sheath o f  a car/paniform 
organ on the  l i g u l a  e a r ly  in  the moulting p r o c e ss .  PPPF.
F ig .  5 .  S u b cu ticu lar  sheaths o f  cytons in  th e  c e l l  bundle o f  the
antennal sen so ry  appendix. PPPF.
F ig .  6 . S u b cu ticu lar  sheaths (?) (r ig h t  arrow) and axons of  
s e n s i l l a  ( l e f t  arrow) on l a b i a l  palp about midway in  the  
moulting p r o c e s s .  PPPF.
F ig .  7. Globules o f  m ater ia l  from d is in te g r a te d  su b c u ticu la r
sheaths o f  cytons o f  the  antennal sensory  appendix in  a newly 
moulted larva  in f e c t e d  with an entomophagous fungpis* PPPF.
F ig .  8 . C e l l  bupdles o f  s e n s i l l a  on the m a x illa ry  palp o f  a newly 
moulted la r v a ,  showing f i n e  S - p o s i t iv e  axons, and vacuoles  
presumably co n ta in in g  s e c r e to r y  m ater ia l  in  the cytoplasm o f  
the  tr ic h o g e n  c e l l s .  PPCH.
F i g . ,9 .  D ia s t a s e - f a s t  granules (arrow) in  the  tr ich o g en  c e l l s  o f
s e n s i l l a  on l a b i a l  palp  o f  a newly moulted la r v a .  PAS a f t e r
d ia s ta s e  d ig e s t io n .
F ig . 10. D ia s t a s e - f a s t  granules in  ab ap ica l p o le s  o f  cytons or in  
neurilemma c e l l s  o f  the  antennal sen sory  appendix in  a newly 
moulted la r v a .  PAS w ith  co u n ters ta in s  a f t e r  d ia s ta s e .
F ig . 11. Weakly S - p o s i t iv e  (?) cytoplasm o f  tr ich ogen  and
tormogen c e l l s  o f  a deve lop ing  th ic k -w a lle d  h a ir  organ, and 
the  unsta ined  cyton  (with n u c le u s ) ,  about mid-way in  the  
moulting p r o c e s s .  Note the  s tr o n g ly  S - p o s i t iv e  axons in  the  
nerve a t  low er l e f t .  PPPF.
F ig . 12. C e lls  o f  two th ic k -w a l le d  h a ir  organs l a t e  in  the
moulting p r o c e ss .  The cytoplasm o f  the sense  c e l l s  contains  
granules (low er l e f t  arrow) but th a t  o f  the neurilemma c e l l  
(lower r ig h t  arrow) does not. Note the large  b asa l and 
sm all d i s t a l  granules in  the surrounding hypodermal c e l l s ,  
and the homogeneous p o s i t i v e  band o f  cytoplasm near the  
socket (upper arrow). PAS.
F ig . 13. S e c t io n  o f  the  same, showing granules in  the cyton . PPPF.
I4 a g n ifica tio n s: F ig s .  2 , 3 ,  6 , and 8 - 1 1  same as F ig . 1;
F ig s .  5, 7, 12 and 13 same as F ig ,  I4 .

F ig .  l i i .  P a r t ia l  a r t i f a c t s  (?) i n  tr ic h o g e n  c e l l  o f  an integum ental  
carpaniform organ (r ig h t  arrow). Note the  S - p o s i t iv e  la y e r  
between th e  hypodermis and th e  develop ing  c u t ic u la  ( l e f t  
arrow). Newly moulted. PPAB.
F ig ,  1 5 . S e c t io n  o f  same in d iv id u a l  as f ig u r e  lU, w ith  p o s i t i v e  
g lo b u le  o f  m a ter ia l  i n  tr ich o g en  c e l l  o f  a campaniform organ 
(arrow). Note s tr o n g ly  p o s i t i v e  g lycogen  granules i n  
hypodermis and weakly p o s i t i v e  pore canals and la y e r  between
hypodermis and develop ing  c u t i c u la .  PAS.
F ig .  1 6 . C e ll  bundle o f  antennal sen so ry  appendix. L on gitud inal
s e c t io n ;  h e a v i ly  s c l e r o t i z e d  la r v a .  PPPF.
F ig .  1 7 .  S - p o s i t iv e  nodes o f  axons near base o f  cytons o f  
s e n s i l l a  i n  m a x il la ry  p a lp . H eav ily  s c l e r o t iz e d  larva;  
lo n g i tu d in a l  s e c t io n .  PPPF.
F ig .  1 8 , Loops o f  axons in  v i c i n i t y  o f  neurilemma c e l l  and cyton  
o f  in tegum ental campaniform and th ic k -w a lle d  h a ir  organs 
mid-way in  th e  m oulting process*. Antennal nerve w ith  
S - p o s i t iv e  axons to  the r ig h t .  PPPF.
F ig .  1 9 . Bundles o f  axons in  nerves from campaniform and t h ic k -  
w a lled  h a ir  organs o f  th e  integum ent. Newly moulted. PPPF.
F ig .  20. S o l id - s ta in e d  sen so ry  axons in  the  antennal (upper) 
and mandibular nerves . Newly moulted; tra n sv erse  s e c t io n .
PPAB.
F ig .  21. S e c t io n  o f  th e  same. Note the  la r g e ,  unsta ined  motor 
axons s c a t te r e d  among th e  S - p o s i t iv e  sensory  axons i n  th e  
d o r sa l  p arts  o f  th e  n erves . DDD.
F ig .  22. S e c t io n  o f  an antennal nerve, w ith  the p o s i t i v e -
s t a in in g  neural lam ella  and o c c a s io n a l  granules s c a t te r e d  
among the  axons. Newly moulted. PAS.
F ig .  2 3 . Oblique s e c t io n  o f  the  antenn al (upper) and la b r a l
nerve trunks l a t e  i n  the  m oulting p r o c e ss .  Arrow in d ic a t e s  
a t i g h t  c o i l  in  a sensory  axon. PPPF.
F ig .  2h. Longitudinal s e c t io n  o f  th e  a n te r io r  p art  o f  th e  b ra in ,  
showing s ta in e d  sen so ry  axons i n  the  la b r a l  nerve (lower)  
and unstained conten ts  o f  the suboesophageal connective  
l a t e  in  the  m oulting p r o c e s s .  PPPF.
F ig .  2 5 .  Same p art  o f a s e c t io n  adjacen t t o  th a t  o f f ig u r e  2U.
F ig .  2 6 . The fou rth  s e r i a l  s e c t io n  from th a t  o f  f ig u r e  2It, showing 
th e  dichotomous branching o f  sen so ry  axons o f  the antennal  
nerve v /ith in  the  b ra in .
M a gn if ica tio n s:  F ig s .  I 6 ,  18 -. 20, 2It and 2$ same as F ig .  l 5 |
F ig s .  21 -  2 3  same as F ig ,  17.
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F ig . 27- O blique  s e c t io n  o f  m a x i l la ry  ne rv e  th ro u g h  th e  group of 
f o u r  a c c e s s o ry  n e u ro n e s . One neurone i s  e v id e n t  i n  th e  
s e c t io n .  A lso  shown a re  g lo b u le s  o f an S - p o s i t iv e  su b s ta n c e  
(u p p er arrow ) and th e  t u b u la r  ten d o n  e n c lo s in g  an  u n s ta in e d  
d ism a l p ro c e s s  o f th e  m a x i l la ry  s t r e t c h  r e c e p to r  (low er 
arrow ) Newly m oulted . PPPF.
F ig . 28. L o n g itu d in a l  s e c t io n  o f  th e  m an d ib u la r g a n g lio n  2 days 
a f t e r  a m ou lt. PPPF.
F ig . 29. T ra n sv e rse  s e c t io n  o f th e  a n te n n a l  (u p p er arrow ) and 
o c e l l a r  n e rv e s  2 days a f t e r  a m o u lt. PPCH.
F ig . 30. The same o f th e  a n te n n a l  ne rv e  i n  s e c t io n  n e x t to  t h a t
o f f ig u r e  2lt, n e a r  th e  ju n c t io n  o f a m otor nerve  w itli th e  
main t ru n k . Note th e  l a r g e ,  u n s ta in e d  m otor f i b r e s ,  th e  
sm a ll ,  s ta in e d  se n so ry  f i b r e s ,  and 2 neurilem m a n u c le i .
F ig . 31. The o c e l l a r  n e rv e  o f  f ig u r e  2h e n la rg e d . Note th e  
u n s ta in e d  axons and th e  neurilem m a n u c le u s .
F ig . 32. T ran sv e rse  s e c t io n  o f th e  o c e l l a r  ne rve  w ith  u n s ta in e d
axons ( l e f t ) ,  and th e  c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d  n e rv e  from  
cu tan eo u s s e n s i l l a  around  th e  o c e l lu s  w ith  d a rk ly  s ta in e d  
axons. Newly m o u lted . PPPF.
F ig . 33. The same o f a m an d ib u la r nen '-e, w ith  l a r g e ,  u n s ta in e d  
m otor axons d o r s a l ly ,  and s m a ll ,  d a rk ly  s ta in e d  s e n so iy  
axons v e n t r a l l y ,  some o f  which a re  a ls o  i n te r s p e r s e d  among 
th e  m otor ax o n s.
F ig . 3I4. T erm ina l p o r t io n  o f  th e  ten d o n  and d i s t a l  p ro c e ss  o f 
th e  m axillary'" s t r e t c h  r e c e p to r ,  w hich term j_nates among th e  
t o n o f i b r i l l a e  o f a m uscle i n s e r t i o n  ( l e f t  a r ro w s ) . The 
l a r g e r  tu b u la r  ten d o n  ( r i g h t  arrow ) c o n n ec ts  t h i s  m uscle 
i n s e r t i o n  to  th e  b ase  o f  th e  h y popharyngea l ro d . Two 
days a f t e r  a m o u lt. PPPF.
F ig . 35- P o r t io n  o f  l a b i a l  n e rv e  c o n ta in in g  s ta in e d  se n so ry
axons, w ith  2 m otor n e rv e  b ran ch es t o  m uscle f i b r e s  (a rrow s) 
in  which axons a re  u n s ta in e d .  L o n g itu d in a l  s e c t io n ;
10 days a f t e r  a m o u lt. PPPF.
F ig , 3 6 . M otor ne rve  b ranch  to  a m uscle f i b r e  and a n eu ro m u scu lar 
ju n c t io n  (arrow ) c o n ta in in g  Schwann c e l l s  b u t no a p p a re n t 
S - p o s i t iv e  m a te r i a l .  L o n g itu d in a l  s e c t io n ;  2 days a f t e r  
a m o u lt, PPCH.
F ig . 37 . N e u ro se c re to ry  m a te r ia l  i n  v e n t r o l a t e r a l  re g io n  o f  
b r a in  ( to p  arrow ) and S - p o s i t iv e  o ld  t o n o f i b r i l l a e  u n d e r­
go ing  h i s t o l y s i s  (bottom  a rro w ). The new t o n o f i b r i l l a e  
a re  s t i l l  l a r g e ly  S -n e g a tiv e  a t  t h i s  s ta g e .  L o n g itu d in a l 
s e c t io n ;  mid-way in  th e  m o u ltin g  p ro c e s s .  PPPF.
F ig . 3 8 . N e u ro se c re to ry  su b s ta n c e  i n  v e n t r o l a t e r a l  and d o rso ­
l a t e r a l  c e l l s  o f th e  su b o eso p h ag ea l (low er) g a n g lio n  and 
i n  th e  corpus c a r d ia cum (c) b u t  none i n  th e  co rpus 
a lia tu rn  ( a ) .  The n e u ra l  la m e lla  and numerous f i n e  g ra n u le s  
in  th e  p e rin e u riu m  a re  a ls o  p o s i t i v e .  L o n g itu d in a l  
s e c t io n ;  newly m oulted  la r v a .  PAS.
F ig , 39. S - n o s i t iv e  se n so ry  axons i n  th e  r e c u r r e n t  n e rv e  ( r i g h t  
arrow ) and basem ent membrane o f  m idgut e p ith e l iu m . 
L o n g itu d in a l s e c t io n ;  newly m oulted  l a r v a .  PPPF.
M a g n if ic a tio n s  : F ig s . 30 -  33 same as F ig . 27; F ig s .  37 and
39 same as F ig . 28; F ig s .  3Ü -  36 same as F ig .  29.
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Summary o f  New F indings
2
g 1 .  Tbie number and p a t te r n  o f  c e r t a i n  t h ic k -w a l l e d  h a ir s  in
4 th e  p o s t - g u l a r  re g io n  o f  the  neck and on the antennae and l a b i a l
5 p a lp i  are u s e f u l  ch a ra c ters  in  th e  major c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
(3 l a r v a l  E l a t e r i d a e .
7  2 .  Three v a r i e t i e s  o f  th ic k -w a l l e d  h a ir s  and fo u r  v a r i e t i e s
8 o f  campaniform organs are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f
9 s t r u c t u r e ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and probable d i f f e r e n c e s  in  f u n c t io n .
10 The pore canal  organ i s  a new type o f  s e n s i l l a  not p r e v io u s ly
11 d e scr ib ed  from i n s e c t s .  The complex s t r u c tu r e  o f  the antennal
12 s en so ry  appendix i n d i c a t e s  th a t  i t  a l s o  i s  n ot  c l o s e l y  r e la t e d
13 to any type o f  s e n s i l l a  in  current  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .
14 3 . The v ar io u s  types  o f  s e n s i l l a  may be in nervated  by
15 s i n g l e  or  groups o f  in d i v i d u a l  neurones,  or by u n i t s  o f  two or
IG four  neu ron es ,  but the th re e  reg io n s  o f  t h e i r  d i s t a l  nerve
17 p r o c e s se s  are homologous among the s e n s i l l a .
18 jp. I n d iv id u a l  neurones or u n i t s  o f  neurones shed sheaths
19 at each m ou lt .  The p o r t io n  from the  d i s t a l  p rocess  i s  a heavy
20 c u t i c u l a r  sh e a th ,  w h i le  t h a t  from th e  cyton and axon i s  a
21 d e l i c a t e  s u b c u t ic u la r  s h e a th .  A ju n c t io n  body connects  the
22 two near th e  base  o f  th e  d i s t a l  p r o c e s s .  The e x u v ia l  sheaths  
2  ^ are b a s i c a l l y  homologous among the var iou s  typ es  o f  s e n s i l l a .
2^  5 . Wireworms p o s s e s s  a p e r ip h e r a l  mandibular a s s o c i a t i o n

























There i s  a l so  a complex o f  in te r c o n n e c t io n s  among the  main 
p e r ip h e r a l  n erves  and between th e se  and th e  stomodaeal nervous  
system .
6 . The sensory  axons from the cutaneous s e n s i l l a  and 
some o f  th o se  in  the stomodaeal nervous system are s t r o n g ly  
p o s i t i v e  to  h i s to c h e m ic a l  t e s t s  fo r  c y s t i n e  ( e i n e ) .  The axons  
of  the e f f e r e n t  system and th ose  from the o c e l l i  la ck  t h i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .
7* There i s  a s i m i l a r i t y  in  the h i s to c h e m ic a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  the  m e t a b o l i t e s  in v o lv e d  i n  the s y n t h e s i s  o f  p a r ts  o f  the  
s e n s i l l a  and t h e i r  neu ron es ,  and th ose  in v o lv ed  in  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  
o f  the c u t i c u l a .  The s y n t h e s i s  o f  some o f  the  former does not  
in c lud e  some o f  the  l a t e r  s ta g e s  in v o lv ed  in  the s y n t h e s i s  
o f  the l a t t e r .
8 , Paraldehyde fu c h s in  used a f t e r  o x id a t io n  o f  t i s s u e s  
w ith  potassium permanganate ser v es  to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  h i s t o l o g i c a l l y  
c e r t a i n  sen sory  nerve f i b r e s  from o th er  sen so ry  f i b r e s  and 
from those o f  th e  e f f e r e n t  system .
